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Saluting 2007 Graduates

Dolores Huerta To Attend People's Hearing Against Pollution
The Black Voice News

Rialto, those directly affected by the pollution, to voice their concerns and
demand justice through the only acceptable solution, "no delays, cleanup now!"
Joining the people in demanding justice will be Dolores Huerta, co-founder
of the United Farm Workers with Cesar
Chavez. An icon for demanding justice
for all people, Dolores will head the
panel of jurists to hear testimony from
the people.
Perchlorate is the main ingredient in
rocket fuel. At very low doses it can

RIALTO

I

The Center for Community Action
and Environmental Justice (CCAEJ) will
host The People's Hearing against
Pollution: a Call for Justice, Wednesday,
June 27, 2007 at 6:00 p.m. in the auditorium of the San Bernardino County
Building, 850 East Foothill Ave, Rialto,
CA, 92376. The People's Hearing will
help to define the Perchlorate debate;
outline the latest health information and'
provide an opportunity for the people of

Dolores Huerta

impair
the
thyroid's
function.
Perchlorate primarily affects the thyroid
gland, which contfols growth, mental
development and metabolism.
Dolores was born Dolores Clara
Fernandez on April IO, 1930 in the mining town of Dawson, in northern New
Mexico. Her father, Juan Fernandez,
was a seasonal farm worker, miner,
union activist and later a State
Assemblyman. Her parents divorced
when she was three years old and her
mother, Alicia Chavez, relocated

Dolores and her· two brothers to
Stockton, California in the predominantly agricultural San Joaquin Valley.
In recognizing the needs of farm
workers while working for the CSO,
Dolores organized and founded the
Agricultural Workers Association
("AWA") in 1%0. She became a fearless lobbyist in Sacramento, at the age of
twenty-five (25), a time where few
women, not to mention women of color,
dared to enter the. State Capital and
National Capital to lobby legislators.
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Her efforts paid off in 196 I when she
succeeded in obtaining the removal of
citizenship requirements from pension
and public assistance programs for legal
r~sidents of the United States and
California State disability insurance for
farm workers.
She was also instrumental in passage
of legislation allowing the right to vote
in Spanish, and the right of individuals.
to take the drivers license examination in
their native language.
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POLLUTERS: "NOT IN OUR BACKYARDS" - .

Residents React,to AutoZone Hazardous Waste Violations

r

The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

By Chris Levister
When Anne Biggs heard that the
giant AutoZone car parts company
will pay a $ 1.5 million fine to settle
a lawsuit accusing the company of
mishandling hazardous used motor
oil she shrugged her shoulders. She
pointed to a crush of steel and other
metals rusting in a nearby scrap
yard, exhaust emitting big trucks
and cars rumbling across the freeway above her, and a plume of thick
black smoke spewing from a locomotive on the tracks below her western San Bernardino home.
"When you live in the ' hood' you
pic;k your poison," said Biggs. The
mother of three is a lifelong asthmatic. Her seven-year-old daughter was
diagnosed with asthma last year.
In an unequal society, there is little mystery about the reasons why
hazardous wastes so often end up in
the poorest and least powerful comrI)unities. For decades minorities and
low income communities have complained about environmental waste
violators in their backyards.
Toxic materials, sometimes
dumped ill!!galfy to avoid legitimate
disposal costs, create acute and
chronic health hazards. Lead is the
classic example. CDC data found
that 37 percent of African-American
children, 17 percent of Hispanic
children and 6 percent of poor white ·

San Bernardino County, AutoZone settle over hazardous waste violations.

children living in inner city neighborhoods have a high prevalence of
elevaJed blood lead levels.
Even legitimate. disposal in inner
cities often creates eyesores and
lowers property values. The working

poor are more likely to be uninsured
and suffer from tpxic-induced or
aggravated diseases and forced to
spend more on healthcare than people ~ving in affluent neighborhoods.
The problem is not unique: a

•Commencement Ceremony Rescheduled
Threat · doesn't
stop ceremony

University's top priority. This decision to proceed was made on the

recommendation of federal, state
and local law enforcement."

TIMELINE

SB SENIOR KING LAID TO REST

5:54 a.m.: Grounds staff found a smol-

The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

Despite threats made against the
commencement ceremony, the
University of California, Riverside
held uneventful commencement
ceremonies this week.
· UC Riverside officials cancelled
the commencement ceremony for
friday after receiving a threat
• against that one ceremony, and an
incendiary· device was found on
~ampus that was confirmed and then
eliminated by the Riverside Police
Department bomb squad. The ceremony was rescheduled for this past
r,1onday with no further incidents
reported.
The campus will continue with
the rest of the commencement ceremonies Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, under a heightened security environment.
"Security measures will include
the tripling of security personnel,"
said Ellen w'artella, executive vice
chancellor. "Safety remains the

dering palm tree near Life Sciences
1500, extinguished it, and identified
two plastic bottles with possible flammable llquld near the palm. Grounds
staff notified campus police.

11:28. a.m.: Notice sent to campus
community, graduating students, and
to the media regarding the arson event
and possible effects on commencement.

6:00 a.m. - 6:25 a.m.: Campus police

12:31 p.m.: Threat letter referencing 7
p.m. commencement ceremony was
found adjacent to campus bookstore.
Department of Justice was given
notice.

and fire marshal arrive on scene,

establish and maintain crime
perimeter.

scene

8:30 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.: State personnel
found another suspicious device concealed in a planter near the south side
of Life Sciences 1500. Cal Fire
requested assistance from City of
'Riverside Police Department to investigallt. .
8:50 a.m. - 9:05 a,m.: State Investigators determined no imminent threat in
immediate vicinity; nevertheless,
administrators on the scene decided to
relocate approximately 250 students In
Life Sciences 1500 to Univ..ity
Lecture Hall.
11:00 a.m.: AdminiStration coordinated
llllff to distribute informational flyers to
atudents, campus personnel, and'other
l,edestrians in high•traffic area near.
lire Sciences 1500.

1:15 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.: Administrators
initiated the following communications.
informed students in residence halls of
situation, advising them to be cautious;
cancelled final exams for remainder of
the day; and established phone line
bank for call-in communications.
1:59 p.m.: Second emaU distributed to
campus community, KUCR, and website that incendiary device was disposed of.
3:20 p.m.: Campus administration
agreed to cancel 7 p.m. commencement ceremony.
3:45 p.m.: Second hand-written letter
was received reiterating threat against
tonight's commencement.

I
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Summer After-School Programs Target Learning Loss
The Blqck Voice Newf

RIVERSIDE

~y Chris Levister
School is out. While most teens are
preparing to chill out and enjoy the
summer heat San Bernardino High
School seniors Denzel and Lawyer
Paige are gearing up for their second
favorite pastime: Helping kids excel in
J)te San Bernardino school's CAPS
(Creative After-School Programs for
Success).
"We'd rather be hanging out with
our friends, but we like kids, Denzel
and Lawyer said in unison. ''They're

I

Brainstorming over liced smoothies
~n a local ice cream shop, the brainy
See FIT, Page A-4

San Bernardino High School twins (1-r) Lawyer and Denzel Paige will
spend their summer tutoring elementary school students at city afterschool program sites.

E-Mail to: pressrelease@blac kvoicenew s.com
~
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Life of Sam Jackson Celebrated at Homegoing
The Blqck Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

A folded flag accompanied by a
spray of . red and white roses
adorned the steel gray casket of
Samuel Jackson, as 600-700 people
came 10 pay their respects at New
Hope Missionary Baptist Church,
where he was a member for over 30
years.
Jackson, 75, was called unforgettable, a great leader, a community
icon, a Christian man by a few chosen people selected to speak
because of their relationship with
him . Jackson died in his sleep of an
apparent heart attack last Sunday.
Using the scripture from Rev.
14:13, during the eufogy, Dr. Robert
Fairley said, "there is a newsflash
from heaven. Brother Jackson is at
peace. He is at peace because he is

Samuel Jackson

at rest, he is renewed ..."
Speaking for the family, his
,,,

.,

daughter Sherry spoke of the JesSee JACKSON, Page A-4

State Senator Gloria Negrete McLeod Endorse~ Rikke Van Johnson

TUTORING TWINS HELP KIDS EXCEL

nm."

1987 report commissioned by the
United Church of Christ, entitled
"Toxic Wastes and Race", found that
race was the most prominent factor
in determining the location of a
commercial hazardous waste facility. But spotty enforceme~t, partisan
policies and their relative ~osition in
society limit many minority and low
income communities' ability to
bring about environmental justice.
In the last decade however,
charges of environmental racism

Bernardino and at other outlets in
San Diego , Monterey and San
Joaquin counties.
'
The original complaint claimed
that AutoZone Inc. violated
California Health and Safety Code
provisions that require safe storage
and disposal of oil and other hazardous materials and hazardous
waste.
"Quite often, they would have
waste oil abandoned by customers in
the parking lot,''. said San
Bernardino County Deputy District
Attorney R. Glen Yabuno. "People
would buy new oil and leave (used
oil) there. At least some of it ended
up in trash bins, officials said.
AutoZone operates 25 Inland
locations most of them in inner city
low income and minority neighborhoods. The company has five stores
on Baseline Street between San
Bernardino and Fontana.
There's no secret to the AutoZone
marketing strategy says Biggs.
"Low income people buy and drive
used cars. Ui;ed cars frequently
break down and require replacement
parts. If you see a lot of auto parts
stores, smoke shops, check cashing
outlets and liquor stores chances are
you're in a mostly Black and
have been particularly effective as Hispanic neighborhood,'' she said.
communities have resorted to stiffer
Biggs while not surprised by the
enforcement, litigation and a variety lawsuit calls
utoZone a good
of rules and tools at their disposal, neighbor who got a black eye
and in a growing number of cases, because customers illegally abanhave succeeded in identifying and doned oil in store parking lots.
punishing polluters.
She said the auto parts giant is
The case ag!'}inst AutoZone was known for hiring minorities and
filed two years ago in San unskilled workers. Still she says the
Bernardino County Superior Court AutoZone settlement is a warning to
after investigators accused the com- other polluters: " not in our backpany of violations at five stores in yard."
San Bernardino County, three in San

The Black \.bice News
SAN BERNARDINO

After announcing his bid for reelection Counc ilm~n Rikke Van
Johnson gained ~he endorsement of
one of the most respected members
of the California State Legislature,
State Senator Gloria Negrete
McLeod of the 32nd Senatorial
District.
"Everywhere the people of the
6th Ward are, you will find Rikke
Van Johnson there to serve.
Councilman Johnson is one of the
most assessable representatives of
the people. It is an honor to endorse
Rikke Van Johnson for City
Council," said State Senator Gloria
Negrete McLeod who represents
Rialto, Colton, B loomington,
Muscoy, and large portions of San
Bernardino, Fontana, Ontario,

Montclair,
a
n
d
Pomona in
t
h
e
Ca lifornia
S t a t e
Legislature.
"It is an
honor to be
e ndor sed
by such a
respected
·, Senator Gloria
Negrete Mcleod and thoughtwith Councilman ful represenRikke Van Johnson tative of the
people. As
Councilman
of the 6th Ward, I will provide leadership to establish the 6th Ward as a
strong, prosperous and safe place to
raise a fami ly," said Johnson.
,
As a 43 year resident of the City

P.O. Box 1581, Riverside, California 92502 (951) 682-6070 © Black Voice News 200.7

of San Bernardino, Rikke Van
Johnson is retired from the United
States Postal Service after 27 years
of service. Councilman Johnson
was elected to the City Council in
November 2003 and was sworn in
to represent the residents of the
Sixth Ward of the City of San
Bernardino on March 1, 2004. His
term expires in March 2008. He
curre ntly serves on the Ways &
Means
Committee,
· the
Redevelopment Committee, the
Police Ad Hoc Committee, the I2 15 Ad Hoc Committee, the Budget
Advisory Ad Hoc Committee and
serves as an alternate on the San
Bernardino
Regional
Water
.Resources Authority. He has also
served on the Legislative Review
Committee.

http://www.blackvoicenews.com

Building Better Communities

COMMENTARY
The Black Voice News

Appoint Jim Erickson Interim
Chancellor
I would be remiss in my 'friendship with Jim Erickson and
derelict in my duties as the publisher of a newspaper that was
founded on the campus of UC Riverside if I did not voice my
views on his possible
appointment as Interim
Chancellor.
I first got to know Jim in
his capacity as Vice
Chancellor
for
Development
at
UC
Riverside when he convinced me that the Black
Voice should be a part of the Chancellor's Executive Roundtable
and that I should pay for the privilege of sitting with the policymakers of the Inland Empire to interface with select national and
world leaders. He said, "I respect the work you and Cheryl are
doing with your weekly publication and others need to hear what
African Americans have to say about world policies." Our first
meeting in Palm Desert was with General Colin Powell (Ret.) former; Secretary of State.
Serving on the Chancellor's Executive Roundtable later put
me in the presence of President Gerald Ford, Prime Minister
Tony Majors, Presidential Candidate Steve Forbes, Presidential
Candidate Jack Kemp, the Ambassador of both Israel and
_Palestine, Bob Hope, Walter Annenberg and many other national and international leaders. And in each case I asked questions I
thought important to not only Black Americans but all
Americans.
Not only was' Jim effective for the Black community in that
capacity but he is still helping us by teaching several Black
organizations effective fundraising strategies. He has freely given
his time and expertise to the Urban League and other organiz.ations and is still seen in and out of diverse communities.
I have read that some UCR faculty have reservations about his
academic credentials but when it comes to the UCR campus and
engaging people and the community, there is no one greater than
Dr. Jim Erickson. He has a rare quality not many display when
it comes to understanding education and diversity. His talent can
help keep the momentum moving towards increased diversity on
campus and the development of the university's medical school.
To the faculty, let me say this, when I was a boy I liked peanut
butter sandwiches and still 'do. My brother Donnie liked jelly
sandwiches. One day Donnie used the knife to spread his jelly
and then gave it to me for my peanut butter. I did not clean the
jelly off the knife and of course put it into the peanut butter and
then spread it onto my sandwich. I found the taste to be better
together than separate and today I eat peanut butter and jelly
sandwiches. Jim can be the jelly mixed with pe!lllut butter. What
a dynamic combination for a short period of time.

Page A-2
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Letter to the Editor

Mr. ''Mo''
To borrow the word Steve
Lambert, the Sun Editor, used a
few weeks ago in his June 10th
- column (Time for Unity in Gang
Effort) "momentum" is happening in our City of San
Bernardino. Mr. "Mo" is here
right now. I am excited about,
the possibilities of where we can
go IF we include all of our, collective resources in all sections
of our community. I used the
word IF because sometimes we
exclude by oversight.
I think back when Mount
Vernon Ave. was a hustling and
bustling business district of
Route 66 before the I-215 freeway came and diverted all of the
traffic eastward from the
Westside. That problem is now
being corrected and we have
another opportunity to ensure
inclusiveness in planning for the
future with the 1-210 freeway
completion.
In keeping with the momentum of togetherness suggested,
by my colleague Councilman
Neil Derry and Mayor Patrick
Morris, which I support and give
Councilman Derry credit, to
have the Urban Land Institute
(ULI) study the potential development of the downtown area,
let us enjoin them to look at the
I-210 freeway as well. While we
have all that know-how and pro-

Rikke Van Johnson

ficiency on hand, let's have ULI
look at the potential economic
impact of the 1-210 freeway as it
ushers people and development
into the City of San Bernardino.
In the month of June ULI will
come to the City of San
Bernardino. The area designated
for study is bet~een the 1-215
freeway on the west, Sierra Way
on the east, Rialto Avenue on the
south and 6th Street on the north
side of the City.
The
Redevelopment Agency of the
City of San Bernardino and the
County of San Bernardino will
share in the cost. This is truly a
great partnership that will benefit the City and the County for
years to come,
ULI was established in 1936
as a non-profit research and education organization to promote

responsible leadership in the use
of land in order to enhance the
total environment. ULI maintain a membership representing
a broad spectrum of interests.
ULI initiates research and anticipates emerging land use trends,
issues and proposes creative
solutions ba ed on that research.
ULI will provide the County and
City of San Bernardino an unbiased set of recommendations for
strategic actions for moving a
community plan forward.
Moreover, their service is
uniqu_e in that ULI maintains an
Advisory Service Department
for the purpose of benefiting the
general public through improved
planning and utilization of urban
land. Through its advisory service program, ULI assembles
teams of real estate planning,
development and financing
experts who volunteer their time
to provide objective advice on
addressing challenging use
issues. ULI is able to draw on
the expertise of its ~ore than
35,000 members from 65 countries representing an entire spectrum of land use and real estate
development disciplines. It is
this extensive experience in land
planning and development that
makes the advisory service program a unique process that is not
replicated by any other organiza-

tion.
With the County area oi
Muscoy to the north of Highland
J\venue containing 1905 acres of
residential and undeveloped land
and the City to the south of
Highland Avenue containingl35acres of residential and undeveloped land near the newest gateway into our communities, hav-;
ing ULI study this area would be
a possibility that'we shouldn't let
pass by. This would serve as a
perfect opportunity for the
County and the City to expand
their partnership.
·
Our neighbors to the west of
us; Rialto with the Renaissance
Rialto project, Fontana with
their Auto Center, Upland with
the Colonies Crossroads are just
a few communities that havy
benefited with their planning
along the 1-210 freeway corridoi:;.
So while we have Mr. "Mo" in
our area and while we have ULJ
in our downtown neighborhood,
let's have ULI look over to the
northwest at our newest gateway
into the City of San Bernardino
and see what else they can envi:
sion. To have ULI look at" this·
oppqrtunlty area will allow Mr.
"Mo" to reside here for generations to come.
Councilman Rikke Van
Johnsor,
San Bernardino , CA

In Washington, D.C., Experience Is Not Important
By Louis A. DeFreitas, Sr.
Now that we are losing in Iraq ,
many of the lawmakers who
gave George W. Bush their
blessing to go to war are running
from that decision. Without
admitting in helping to get over
3,500 of our military personnel
killed, and over 25,000 wounded, they are now saying that we
must get. out of Iraq. They ay
pointing fingers is not an option
here. They believe that even
failing congressional people

have a right to get reelected.
Recently, while attacking
'Attorney
General
Albert
Gonzales as being unqualified
for the position, members of the
United States Senate did not
mentioned that thei[ body consented to putting Oonzales in
office. Taking responsibility is
not for the members of congress.
They have ever right to be failllres. Other do not.
People
in
and around
Washington have a knack for
experimenting with the lives of

To Snitch Or Not To Snitch

others. They do not think before that country for another ten
they act. They seem to believe years or more, keeping more of
that they can fix any mistake by our troops in danger. Many of
saying " let us not look to past, our present junior high school
let us look just look to the and high school students can
future." They do not want us to - look forward to serving in Iraq.
look at the past. The past may
With all the fuss in the United
tell us that they are incompetent. States Senate over Gonzales, it
"Don't look , they won't tell."
seems that he will stay in office.
George Bush and the congre s Meanwhile, congress has been
got rid of the only leadership in doing such a poor job that less
Iraq that was able to keep all the than 25% of the population has l
people in Iraq from kitling any faith in its members. ;
themselves. Because of thi
"Failure is bliss" in the United :
blunder we now have to stay in State Government.

:-•.
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Elitist Hip-Hopcrisy
By James Clingman

thongs. They are the generators of bil-

Last week Chris Levister wrote an article about snitching NNPA Columnist
lions in cash to the ones behind the
within the Black community especially in crime ridden neighborindustry, the shadowy figure who only
I hardly know enough about the Hip- come out to collect their huge profits.
hoods. The "stop snitching" movement has law enforcement offiThere are a relative few who make the
cials shaking their beads and many in the Black community torn Hop industry to get real deep about this;
my students at the University of money Simmons, Jay-Z, and Puffy,
between this creed of if you snitch something bad will happen to Cincinnati do what they can to keep me Diddy, or whatever he's calling himself
you:-1 remember teaching bible class and this subject came up up on the genre and who is running these days make, and there are fewer
'several times. Adam and Eve were not to eat from a certain tree things. But I can see with my own eyes still who do anything positive with what
but they did. So when God came back to talk to them, they hid. some of the contradictions within the they make. The high-stakes game room
God wanted to know why, and Adam said "because I'm naked." industry .and the folks that control it. Is is controlled by someone else. Even
this latest "epiphany" regarding the Simmons answers to someone el e, and
God replied, ''Who told you that? You must have eaten from the
words being used by rappers and even it's not Ben Chavis.
tree, why did you do that?" Adam snitched and said, ''that
the suggestion to ban some of those
Now that hundreds of millions have
woman you gave me?". Genesis 3:12. Then Eve snitched on the words, is it coming from the heart or is it been stashed in Simmons account, he is
on LOUJ espousing the virtues of Linguisserpent, blaming him for her actions. Later after their life pun- coming from the pocket?
Aside from the fact that protests of rap tic political correctness. He is the Dali
ishment of pain and hard work, their kids were born. Now Cain lyrics have been made by others for tama of the Black experience, talking
and Abel were in the field working and in a rage of anger Cain years now, we act as though it's the first about the inner self and the force within,
killed Abel. Again the Lord came and asked Cain "where is your time, now that Russell Simmons has and so much more. I used to think he
brother?" Having heard the story from their parents of what come out with his proposed ban. had a speech problem because he would
happened to them for snitching on each other Cain responded, Simmons is on the television shows dis- only say, "Thank you, and goodnight" on
cussing the virtues and vices of rap Def Comedy Jahi. Boy, was I wrong
"Am I my brother's keeper?" Cain never did admit he killed his lingo, and has gotten "religion" after all about him.
brother but since he was the only one in the field it was quite these years.
An important point to consider is that,
Mind you, he was explicit about his once again, Black people are being led,
obvious he was the one. Later he told the Lord that the punishment was too harsh. Genesis.4. The concept of snitching is not position. He said he was not trying to and misled in some cases, by media
actually "ban" the words; he was propos- moguls who are only interested in "cash
new but is entrenched in our society. For African Americans the ing those words not be played, that they flow
from Black folks" pockets to their
police have never been viewed as allies or friends. Since our landshould be bleeped out. Of course, I bank accounts. There have been many
ing in ,1\merica this anti-trust issue has existed. Not that I am
don't know what would be left to listen other Black people protesting the lancondoning silence, I'm just explaining the historical apprehen- to in some of those rap songs if you guage in rap music for years. I recently
bleep out the banned words. It would wrote about the new documentary film
sion in our community.
be like watching one of those movies on titled, Turn Off Channel Zero, that
We have seen police hang, shoot, beat, threaten, lie and rat on BET. Every other word is bleeped out. decries such language as well as the
us so even the citizens who want to cooperate with law enforceHas the Hip-Hop phenomenon vi ual experience of some of the rap
ment are reluctant to do so. We have become like Cain in that reach_ed its pinnacle? Has it achieved its videos. No big media response to that.
regard. That is why I appreciate the effort being made by highest point of approval and is now on As l said, when Simmons spoke out you
the way down, now that Simmons has would have thought it was the first time
Riverside Sheriff Bob Doyle over the past five years in taking his · taken a different position on the lyrics? I anyone had.
department into the Black community saying I know you don't am not the one to answer those quesThe Hip-Hopcrisy runs rampant, in
trust us but give us a chance.
tions, but l believe there is a change my opinion, within the ranks of the
Black elite. "Now that I have made a
. Many of us do not snitch because of fear. We consider it none brewing. Why? Money, of course.
When
a
television
host
suggested
to
half billion dollars on these words, l
of our business. So the question still remains, why won't you
. Simmons that Hip-Hop was on the way think we should stop using them."
snitch on your neighbor who you see doing something wrong? I out , Russell laughed and ~aid, "Don't tell BET's Debra Lee, in an interview, boast· know why the perpetrator doesn't want to be identified, for fear
my investors that." It was a funny line, ed about BET and what great work it
but it spoke volumes. It gets us to the does by bringing us the kind of programof punishment. That was Cain's problem. Some people will snitch
if there is something in it for them other than it is the right thing real issue behind this multi-billion dollar ming we want to see. She said she gets
industry. Who is behind Simmons and feedback from her teenaged daughter
to do. Take for example Judas the biggest snitch of them all. He
who is behind the rap industry, which is who watches the shows on BET; you
got paid to snitch on Jesus and you know that ended.
now the Black complaint du jour?
know, so they can bring us the shows we
While I understand the historical apprehension and mistrust
What most of us see as Hip'.Hop are want to see, like Beef, American
within our community, I believe we should cooperate with the guys in big jackets, baggy pants, hiking Gangster, and degrading buffoonery,
law and the law with us in order to keep our communities safe boots, gold and silver teeth, and baseball and, oh yeah, tho e great videos that
caps, and don't forget about the ladies in Russell Simmons is railing against now.
~ orderly. This is a requirement for all of us to do.
In my editorial next week, I will offer community norms that
could foster an environment where snitching is no longer a quesWWW.BLACKVOICENEWS.COM
tion.

..,

..

Will Puffy or Diddy with his diamonds, Jay-Z with his champagne,
Fifty-Cent with his bullet wounds,
Snoop Dogg with his golden chalice,
and the rest of them with their cars,
trucks, grills, 24-inch rims, and chinchilla coats, take Simmons' path and get
religion about the words they use?,Now
that they have made their money off
those same words? Will the executives
continue to exploit the industry and continue to hide? And will the corporations
looking to sell Black folks everything
from soda pop to gym shoes continue to
slither around and find ways to make
their billions from the Hip-Hopsters too?
It seem we have totally bought in to
what Nino Brown said about things not

being personal, just business. We hav~!
been lulled to sleep by the shining car$:
and fist full of dollars being displayed:
by the rappers. And we have falle;, '
once again, for feel-good, couch-talk;
reflections and introspection from the ;
Hip-Hop elite.
One thing we can be sure of though. :
Amid this ·episode of Hip-Hopcrisy, at :
least one of the elite will remain "true to :
da game" as they say. Snoop admitted :
he was talking about b's and h's by say-;
ing, "We're talking about ho's that's in:
the 'hood that ain't doing sh-- , that's try- •
ing to get a n--a for his money." No:
Hip-Hopcrisy in the Dogg, folks . I:
guess that's what's called "keepin' it;
real."
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RanchQ Verde, North Shine at State Championships
., :rep Stars put on
the best show in 30
years
The Black Voice News

SACRAMENTO

By Gary Montgomery
Staff Writer

· The California Interscholastic
Federation's State Track and
Field Championships were held
during weekend June 1st at
Sacramento City College's
I'Iughes Stadium. The meet left
the city buzzing. Many say that it
was the best competition in more
than thirty years based on the talent across the board and strength
of the performances. That is difficult to imagine given the caliber of performances this meet
has produced over the years·.
Names like Marion Jones,
Allyson
Felix,
Monique
Henderson, Angela Williams,
Calvin and Alvin Harrison,
Quincy Watts, Tommie Smith,
Justin Fargas just to mention a
few have blazed a legacy of great
expectation for this event.
The 89th meeting of the State
Track and Field champions produced two new national records, .
one national federation best, six
state meet records and so many
PR 's and local records they are
too numerous to mention.
Moreno
Valley
Rancho
Verde's girls 4XIOO relay team
captured the gold in their event.
The team of Brittany Bozeman,
Precious Watkins,
Jessika
flomsby and Alicia King ran a
45.74 giving Rancho Verde its
first ever girls title in the 17-year

Photo By Gerome Wright Special to the BVN
Sophmore Sensation- Reggie Wyatt running the anchor leg of North's 4 x 100 relay
team. North finished second behind Long Beach Poly with a time of 41 :13.

Photo By Gerome Wright Special to the BVN
Making History - Alicia King anchors Moreno Valley Rancho Verde's 4 x 100 relay
team to a winning time of 47.34. Saturday's win Is the first ever girls state title In
the school's history.

history of the school.
Joe Canavan of Palm Desert
won the shot put with a toss of
67 feet, l inches, and set a new
state record. Long Beach Poly's
Bryshon Nellum set a state and
national record in the 400 with a
time of 45.54 seconds. J .W.
North's Nevin Gutteriez finished
second with a m'ark of 47.10 seconds. Nellum also set a state and
national record in the 200 running a 20.43 seconds.

collision course once again. Both
teams have posted national best
times over the past two years.
North , the defending state champion in the event suffered an
agonizing defeat .at the Masters
meet when Poly 's Bryshon
Nellum was able to make up a
huge deficiency and basically
steal one from North.
North's coach Leather's made
strategic adjustments to his lil).~up to prevent a reoccurrence this

f

J.W. North's super sophomore
sensation Reggie Wyatt finished
second in the 300 hurdles running 35.90 seconds, which is an
all-time national best for a sophomore and the fifth best time in
the nation this, year.
As great as the day's competition was th~ buzz of anticipation
was still all 1about the "go home"
race, the 1600 meter relay.
Perennial powers Long B~ach
Poly and J.W. North were on a

I

\
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Our community needs healttf care profess·
- from assistants and technicians to highly It
professionals. Currently 50 of the 58 coun ·
from health care worker shortages, and tht
shortages are within communities of color. fM'
of a crisis, and if we don't get the help we
.care system may experience code blue.
That's the bad news. The good news - there
well-paying jobs for our children, grandchildr
nephews. And, even for you.

What can you do?
• Encourage young people and those looki
change to explore jobs in health care.
ethnically diverse backgrounds are in s
• Advocate for expanded health care ed
in Californi~'s colleges and universitiss t
admission waiting lists.
• Help promote financial aid progtams available to Calnomia
residents by Cal Grants - one of the smartest ways to get
cash for college or vocational schools.

To learn more, please visit:
www.Makelt crubs.com

Gutteriez was able to quickly
recover the baton and finish the
race in 3:16.94 but Poly ran
3: 10:92 giving North another
second place finish to take the
title and ending all hopes of
North winning the championship.
"You could not have scripted it
(the race) like this. That's the last
thing tpat anyone would have
thought of. How often do you
drop the baton" said North
Assistant Coach R,obert Attical.
Long Beach Poly · won the
team championship with 46
points, North finished second
with 36 points. Rancho
Cucamonga and Diamond Ranch
tied for third with 20 points each.
North's Head Coach Charles
Leather whose plal).S include
retirement after the season ends.
Leathers has established North
has one of the premier programs
in the country. He wi11 leave
with three girls' team staJe titles,
11 individual state titles and
three relay titles. More importantly he has been a constant
mentoring and guiding force for
hundreds of young people who
may have otherwise lost their
way. His legacy not only will
include high school record holders, collegiate stars, and
Olympians but also includes
scholars, educators, counselors
and administrators who in some
way credit their success to
Coach Leathers' teaching them
discipline, desire, dedication and
preparation.

time. His 1600 relay team of
Reggie Wyatt,Aaron Westbrook,
Tommy Curry and Nevin
Gutteriez had posted a 3: 16:36
on Friday, the best time in the
p.r~lims.
The plan seemed to be working out pretty well as Tommy
Curry, the third leg had a nice
lead until a dropped ba_ton
between Curry and Gutteriez • GmQntgomery can be reached at
allowed Poly to seize the lead sports@blackvoicenews.com
and win the race.
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Post Katrina: Buses to Evacuate A!')yone Who Can't Drive Away

' I

..

Gulf Coast Readys For Busy Hurricane Season
The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

By Chris Levister
Seventy-three year old Beau Roberts
has a bum leg he's oxygen dependent and
lives alone in New Orleans' Lower Ninth
Ward. On August 27, 2005 when officials
issued a mandatory evacuation order inore
than 24 hours before Hurricane Katrina
blew in he couldn't drive out even if he
wanted to.
With Tropical Depression 'Barry' ushering in the 2007 Atlantic stonn season
and the recovering Gulf Coast staring
down at what forecasters predict will be a
busier than nonnal hurricane season coupled with on going questions about flooding, emergency officials in New Orleans
are counting on a new public evacuation
system to ferry to safety the people who

JACKSON
Continued from Fro'nt Page
sons taught by her father. "He
taught us to think and reason , to
have determination and perseverance," she said. She continued: "He
believed children could and would
succeed at whatever they were to
do."
Deacon Robert Jenkins told the
story of Jackson making the right
choices in life: to go to school, to go
into the Air Force and picking the
right wife.
Rev. Raymond Turner called
Jackson a man of wisdom and an
encourager. "He left this world a
better place," said Turner.
His passing was recognized by
Senator Gloria Negrete McLeod
who adjourned the state Senate in

FIT
Continued from Front Page
twins look act and think more like
power brokers than students. They
score in the top 5 percent on advanced
proficiency exams and view out-ofschool time tutoring as a cool way to
jump start lower performing kids.
While the importance of after school
programs has gained considerable
attention over the past decade, more
and more educational experts consider
the summer an even greater opportunity to help children excel academically
and socially.
"There's less pressure. Kids learn to
read at a slower pace," says Denzel 17.
"When kids see that they can increase
their math, language and reading
scores in a short amount of time, they
feel special, and they began taking
school more seriously."
Lawyer and Denzel say growing up
summer youth education was an essential pathway to achieving proficiency
in core academic skills. "If kids only
focus on testing and are not given time
to develop good skills they lose interest
in school. If they lose interest they
drop out," said Lawyer.
The main objectives of CAPS are
improving reading, language and math
proficiency, while providing three
hours,of supervised activities each day.
The Paige brothers tutor students at
Wilson Elementary School. ,
High school students undergo weeks
of training before being assigned to
schools throughout the district. The
teen tutors take their tasks seriously,
right down to, "how we speak, dress
and how we help kids develop social
skills." said Lawyer.
"Kids are off the streets and less
likely to be getting into trouble and
using alcohol or drugs," said Denzel.
In fact on any given school day,
between 7 million and fS million
"latchkey children" nationwide return
to an empty house according to U.S .
Census Bureau reports. Juvenile crime
triples after 3 p.m., and youths who do
not participate in after-school programs are at greatest risk of drug and
alcohol abuse, gang involvement, poor
academic performance and dropping
out of school.
Studies demonstrate that while all
children are pressed to attain proficiency during the school year, children
from low income families often fall
behind and lose the equivalent of three
months' literacy skills and two months'
math skills during the summer due to a
lack of educational opportunities available to them. At the same time, children from more affluent families actua'lly gain one and a half months from
the opportunities that are not only
availabli;: but encouraged.
These summer losses researchers
say, compounded each year, are a
major reason why the achievement gap
between low income and high income
children grows throughout the elementary school years.
Lawyer and Denzel say cross age
tutoring allows older students to relate
to the younger children in a way that
the adults can't and since they live in
. the same community as their tutees,
they can reach out to them beyond the
classroom.
Key findings from the U.S.
Department of Education show the percentage of parents who believe after-

New Orleans Backstreet Cultural
Museum director Sylvester Francis carries a Mardi Gras lndfan headdress. His
city Is making emergency plans for a
very busy hurricane season.

languished on rooftops and huddled amid
qualor for days in the Superdome because
they couldn't or wouldn't leave town in
the wake of Hurricane Katrina.
Forecasters are calling for as many as
eight hurricanes, giving the region 's lead- .
ers little doubt that they will have to put
their overhauled emergency plans to the
test.
Their emergency mes age to residents
is unchanged: Make a plan and get out
early.
Post Katrina the message is ratcheted
up: Now you have help.
But before anything emergency managers are urging the entire population to
take responsibility for what has become an
annual threat.
People need to make their own advance
evacuation plan.Those with a disability or
medical condition should contact family,

his
memory , as
did
Assemblymember Amina Carter.
Councilman Rikke Van Johnson and
S.B. Supervisor Jose Gonzales both
held a moment of silence.
Born February 4 , 1932 in
Uniontown, Alabama, he came to
San Bernardino in 1952. Upon
graduating from Dunbar High in
Bessemer, Alabama, Jackson joined
the Air Force. In 1952, he wa stationed at Norton Air Force Base and
made the Inland Empire hi pennanent home .
Jackson was best known for the
ownership of his insurance agency
but he owned other businesses as
well, including a malt shop and a
dry cleaners. He was an advocate of
education and made sure each of his
children went to college. Jackson
himself graduated from Cal State
San Bernardino with two degrees,

one in sociology and one in psychology.
Jackson was involved in the community and was a member of a
number of organizations. He was a
member of the Elks, American
Legion, Prince Hall· Masons,
Westside Action Group, the Inland
Empire
African
American
Concerned Churches.
A long ti~e member of New
Hope Missionary Baptist Church,
he was a member of the Laymen's
Ministry and formerly sang in the
male chorus.
Left to cherish his memory is his
wife, Willie Faye, children Sherri
Jackson, Ronald (Rhonda) Jackson
and Philip (S~aron) Jackson; eight
grandchildren; three great grandchildren and a host of friends and
family.

school programs significantly help
their child's education is high regardless of race and income. 85% of the
parents surveyed say after-school funding should not be cut, even in tight fiscal times. Local educators agree, on
going violence in San Bernardino's
low income communities underscores
the importance of providing children
with a safe and supportive learning
environment during the summer.
"A lot of kids don 't want to leave
when its time to go home," says
Lawyer. "Once they s~e the benefits of
small group learning they get excited."
"The first thing we try to do is help
kids feel safe," says Denzel. We give
them snacks, we talk about how to

behave and we encourage them to stay
in school. They actually listen to us,''
said Lawyer.
"My kids really love the CAPS program," said Esther a single parent and
nurse whose two children attend the
Wilson summer after chool program.
Esther says last year her sons were
reading below grade level. "I was
stunned by the improvement. I know
my kids are in a safe place and they are
developing good skills. When my littlest one had a fever of 102 he still
insisted on going to class. When I told
him no way, he threw a temper
tantrum. Go figure."

friends or caregivers to arrange safe passage to a shelter. "At the end of the day if
that fails," says Jerry Sneed , New Orleans
emergency preparedness director "there's
a safety net. We'll pick you up."
Under revised emergency protocols residents like Beau Roberts with special medical needs will be picked up at their homes
and evacuated before storms. People with
limited mobility will also be picked up at
their homes. They will be carried to special collection points and then transferred
to buses for rides to shelters.
The city plans to work with the
Department of Health and Hospitals and a
contractor supplying wheelchairs and special vehicles to retrieve residents with verifiable medical needs. They will be transported to one of 13 pick up sites aboard
one of 14 city-contracted ambulances or
by law enforcement. But officials emphasize that the city can only offer the pick up
service to the neediest residents.

E:>razi l
brazi1

Experience authentic
Brazil through the culture,
cuisine and celebrations
of

stay here and protect his property,'' Sneed
said.
"We will do everything in our power to
ensure the safety of our citizens' property."
"We used to hear people say hurricanes,
are like Mardi Gras, they blow every year
kirJ<. up a little dust and leave town. This is
the Big Easy! Ride it out," recalled
Meredith Maze, an evacuation plarlning
official. She says with Katrina in the forefront of people's minds an overwhelming
number of the region's stonn-weary residents probably don't need much prodding,
but they can nevertheless count on hearing ,
more about emergency evacuation than
they ever want to know.
"It has to be on people's minds," said
Sneed "Do we feel that we will have to
evacuate this city sometime before the season ends in November? Yes we do. When
Mother Nature calls, everybody's got to be
ready."

ARGOSY UNIVERSITY

Eou:CATIONTHAT WoRKS
11

authentic.

"There's no way I can pick up 25,000
people at their doorstep," said Sneed.
One of the trickiest feats emergency
managers could face is confinning shelter
space in the days before an evacuation and
adequately distributing the hundreds of
buses as they merge with long lines of cars
inching out of New Orleans.
Residents from New Orleans 9th and
8th Ward the hardest hit by Hurricane
Katrina welcomed the new emergency
plan. Politicians and community groups
have mounted a door-to-door campaign
identifying and registering people who
qualify for the assi ted evacuation plan.
Officials stress the goal is to move residents to safety first. The new procedures
eliminate one of the major reasons residents ignore evacuation orders: to guard
against looters and burglars who take
advantage of abandoned streets and
homes.
"No citizen should think he needs to
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At'~b'sy' Ui'Iiversity, od.t degree pro-

You select the right blend of classes to

grams in Psychology, Education and
Business have helped working professionals succeed for over 30 years.

fit your busy lifestyle.

• Evening, online, and weekend courses
• Scholarships, Grants and Financial Aid
available for those who qualify
Learn how to 'earn your bachelor's, mas•
Accredited*
'
~er's or doctorate
degree and still have
time for your family.

Come to our Information Session
on Tuesday, June 19th at 6:30 p.m.

Salvador/ Bahia.

Let us be your guide as you
enjoy the finest in Bed

..

&

Bre!3kfast style accommodations
complete with an authentic
Bahlan chef, a local blllngual

CALL

1.866.217.9075 OR VISIT ARGOSYU.EDUIIE

host to offer you every
assistance, and

Argosy University/ Inland Empire An approved degree site

unprecedented insider access

636 East Brier Drive I Sttite 235 I San Bernardino, CA 92408

to all that is Salvador, Bahia.

1,250 -

learn more at
t us qirectly at
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•MJ05Y University is ac:credtted by the Hl!jlef L.eamng Commissloo and a member of tf1e North Central Assooalion (NCA) (30 North LaSalle Street Suite 2400, Oiicago, IL 60602,
1.000.621.7440, www.ocahic.Ol'g). 0 2007 by Pt<ps/ University4!>

Maybe two or three houses to st

OTTO
PLUS

1'11agine what a

®

buck coulcl do.

Please play responsibly. Must be 18 or older to play. Jackpots paid in 26 annual payments.
SuperLOTTO Plus® overall odds l in 23. SuperLOTTO Plus® jackpot odds 1 in 41.4 million.
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Presenting Poetic Ideas

:· ~itching Scalp Itch
and Dandruff
,Dear Dr. Levister: My scalp is
oily ye.t I have itching and dandruff.
What can I do? G.W.

Dear G.W.: Contrary 10 popular
notions, dandruff is usually a result
of too much oiliness of the skin and
sc'alp rather than dryness. Forget the
old wives tales, dandruff isn't caused
by too much shampooing. It is triggered by overactive oil glands, food
allergies, stress, excessive perspiration, or harsh shampoos.
1
There is a common misconception
¢at dandruff is caused by scalp skin
9eing too dry. Hence some people
avoid washing their hair, believing
that the drying effect of shampoo
"'ill worsen their dandruff.
Your scalp is probably not being
cleansed enough; the scale is building up into larger, more noticeable
Aakes before it falls off the skin.
Dandruff is caused by micro-organism calletl pityrosporum-ovle which
are present in everybody's scalp.
Symptoms of dandruff get aggravated when exposed to dust, UV light,
harsh chemical based shampoos, hair
dyes, lye based hair relaxers etc.
This results i9 increase of microbes
which causes residue over the scalp.
Minor scalp irritations can cause disc;omfort and embarrassment, most
c;onditions can be avoided or remedied with hair care know how.
The scalp problem _dermatologists
see most often in Black patients is
seborrheic dermatitis. Here are
some simple ways to keep dandruff
under control. Pass on oiling your
scalp. African-Americans tend to
have oily scalps so adding oil is
~nnecessary. Use a creamy condi~oner designed for dry hair. For
daily up keep, try Luster's "Pink" a
1\ght hair lotion . Massage gently
through the hair. Avoid over saturatjon. Avoid products containing
alcohol. Don' t scratch the scalp.
Scratching may bring temporary
relief, but can lead to irritation.
~hampoo at least once a week.
Massage shampoo into the roots let
it sit about 5 minutes. Distribute
l~ther down the hair shafts and rinse.
i;r Ila.king persists, use a tar based
1andruff shampoo. Neutrogena
Therapeutic T/Gel shampoo is a pop~lar favorite. Dandruff shampoos
can be drying, use them only on the
~calp. Use a milder shampoo on the
1'est of the hair. If your condition persists after several weeks of home
treatments, see a dermatologist. A
i}rofessional with knowledge of
~lack hair can prescribe a more
potent prescription shampoo or a
topical steroid treatment.
' Last, be sure your hairdresser is
1)01 the culprit. Using professional
qhemicals, especially lye-based
products and certain hair dyes can
oause allergic reactions and scalp
!;\urns. Tight braiding or weaving
~an cause the scalp to become
inflamed or ooze. Don't be timid,
;ay stop if a styling process bums or
tiurts.

'Ill

.,F.A.C.S.

All of our words originate from
notions, ideas, imaginations, or thoughts
concerning the relative Tangible plane
(with matter as part of its coating) and
from our direct or imaginative experiences
with them. By being the home of all clear
and precise descriptions, Concrete (ITIC)
words do a good job of conveying a Poet's
message with its two dominant features of
Poetic Thinking-Imagination and
Synthesis. Poets know that the cultivation •

Sabotage of the Feminine Spirit
The Black male entertainers who
degrade Black women expect immunity
under the auspices of entertainment.
However their rendition of entertain-

Richard 0 .

JONES
ment is spiritually toxic and sabotages
the entire Black community. Black boys
gradually grow to openly disrespect
females. Black girls are emotionally
wounded ~nd grow to distrust Black
men. The relationships between the
sexes become labored. Ultimately Black
women erupt a wall then are accused of
having an attitude: however, this
wall/attitude is a protective shield.

• Kris .

BENZ

Well hello there!! How have you
been? Nice sitting with you once
again. Let me take the time to talk
about what has been going on here in
the desert.

I resigned my duties as
President/CEO of the African
American Chamber' of Commerce
Palm Springs. I will remain in office
· until the AACCPS Board can find
someone to take over or until August
1st.

.

• '.Mother Teresa of Calcutta once said:
•~lny: Joy is prayer, Joy is strength, Joy
is 'love, Joy is a net of love by which you
oan catch souls. God loves a cheerful
&iver. The best way to show our gratit~de to God and people is to accept
irerything with jrJy. A joyful heart is the
n<lrmal result of a heart burning with
love. Never let anything fill you with
sorrow as to make you forget the joy of
<;hrist risen. This l tell my sisters, this 1

l

Thanks .to Leon and Tony for the
food 'and location. We ate fried catfish,
chicken with cabbage, red beans and
rice with some white bread.

I read. the most wonderful story of a
family celebrating the birthday of Ms.
Ada B. Jones. Mother Jones turned 107
on June 8, 2007 . What a wealth of wisdom. Her mind is very sound. In attendance at her celebration were about 90
friends an·d family members.
Those in attendance included the
mayor of Moreno Valley Charles White,
· Pastors Art and Jacqueline Wooten, doctors, nurses, attorneys and many more.
Congrat;ulations Mother Jones. Thai:iks
for all that you have done to . help
women like me. Although you may not
know me, you are a great woman of
God-and you paved the way just like my
granny, my mother and so many others.

poetic message concise, clear, effective
(what works) and efficient (done quickly).
For the Immaterial Plane (I)--the
plane of "the heavens"-- it is impossible
describe or even to speak of ifs attributes
or qualities. Anything said about these is
against the truth because the Immaterial is
an "Unknowable" plane of existence.
People who claim otherwise are deceptive.
So, when attempting to convey meaning in
lofty realms, what do skillful poets do
when faced with the problem of reaching
into a word storehouse and only being able
to pull out inadequate or incompetent
words? Here, the poets' dilemma is to discover ways to fashion "cClmmon ground"
in lofty (beautiful) realms to convey transcendent experiences. An answer comes
from recalling _the objective that Poets
have for their audience, readers, and them. selves alike. Thal objective is the enll!rgement of the consciou·soess of beauty by

This event was a kick-off for a
planned Junetetmth Festival scheduled
for next year. Those that are interested
in helping plan this event for next year
are asked to contact me in a few weeks
at infolj'Ywhatchaneed.net.

After reading Hardy Brown's editorial this past week, I had to read it again
because it made me reminisce about my
dad , my grandfather and my father-inlaw and the foundation they laid for me.
The things Mr. Brown spoke of were
similar in my life. My father taught me .
how to shoot a rifle even though I fell a
few times backwards but I did not waste
bullets. Like Regina's question, I wanted to know why did my father choose
me and he often talked to me about how
good he felt being chosen as my dad.
Thank you Mr. Brown for talcing us
back in time. And the tribute to Black
fathers & f,atherhood, how powerful. To
all the fathers, keep up the good work
you are doing a great job, When things
seem strange think of who you are and
always remember your children are our
future leaders.

HOSTS

, ANNUAL FAMILY & FRI ENDS DAY JUNE 2 4, 2 007

presenting a unified idea of reality.
Perhaps the process is like this. When
human senses react to real or imagined
phenomena, sights, smells, taste, touch,
and sounds, they are somehow translated
from those realms of perception into that
of the brain/mind interface to be moldc~
accordingly. Within'the mind they become
psychic events capable of cultivation.
Merely cultivating and expressing, the
keen experience of the sense of lkru!.ty,
tends to expand consciousness while shifting its lower plane of seeing things as separate into a higher plane of awareness in
which the keynote is Unity. The degree of
elevation towards loftiness one can reach
is directly proportional to the intensity and
duration pf the stimulus as well as to the
degree of that'person's "Pure Heart" and
"Pure" Feelings.
website: wwwjablifeskills.com
Joseph A. Bailey, 11, M.D.

JAZZ FESTIVAL
BlueJay Jazz Festival Coming
Every Thursday in August
www.bluejayjazz.com

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
Riverside Public Utilities and
Southern California Edison invite you to attend a
public open house to learn more about preferred
transmission line routes selected as part of the
Riverside Transmission ReliabiliW Project.

Thursday, June 28, 2007
Riverside Municipal Airport Lobby
6951 Flight Road, Riverside, California

they' feel neglected and only God is their

The 11 o'clock News Band played
the hits from back in the day as well as
DJ Wendell who played on the wheels
of steel.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RIVERSI DE

·

Essence Magazine, hip-hop artist Kanye
West said, "If it wasn't for race mixing,
there'd be no video girls. [Me] and most
of my friends like mutts a lot. Yeah , in
the 'hood they call 'em mutts." The idea
that dark skin girls are not good enough
for the sleazy rap videos is racist; however, equally as ~acist is that the preferred light skin girls are referred to as
mutts. Such ideology sabotages the feminine spirit and breeds calloused women.
According to recent studies most
child-abuse stems from women venting
bottled-up rage. Most of the abuse on
Black children is at the hands of spiritsabotaged single mothers. For single
mothers to raise healthy families they
must first love themselves; however,
Black women as a whole are made to
feel inferior by the media, cosmetic
companies, and from celebrity rappers
and comics, which fuels depression until
it explodes. Ponder the following statistics:
• Almost 70% of African American
children are born into female, single parent households (2000 Census Report)
• African American families in known
child abuse/neglect fatalit,ies are more
than twice the rate of other racial groups
(U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services)
·
Although many Black women wear
the image of The Strong Black Woman
solace. The role of real men is to protect
the women and children by providing a
safe environment - not to ~reate an
unhealthy environment as the undisputable statistics above indicate. ._ .•

4 p.m. -

•••

8 p.m.

The project would involve const ruction of new 230 and 69 kilovolt (kV)

transmission lines, upgradeS to existing 69 kV substations, a new

Email: richardojonesl@verizon.n~t

~Utllt

230 kV substation. and a new 69 kV substation.

Visit www.riversidepublicutilfties.com
or call 951 ·7 10-5013 for more Information.

ltllllllU

SOUTHfffi CAllfOIINIA

EDIS0N' t

FOURTH O F JULY SPECTACULAR

By the 'way for those of you who
feel that I have not covered a certain
event or story here locally or elsewhere. I say to you once again; if you
The AACCPS and Family Health & don't tell me about it, I can't cover it.
Support Networks
"Juneteenth I have been very busy here in the
Celebration" that took place at Leon's desert, attending different events and
in the Canyons had over 250 people . trying to make a difference for many
attending. Bid Whist, Dominoes and here.
Spades tournaments were held.
Remember, if-you have an interest- .
A Special Thank ·You to Sandra ing story or article to share, feel free to
Austin and the Staff at FHSN for contact me at info@whatchaneed.net
teaming up with AACCPS to put on or call me at 760-660-3517. Visit my
this wonderful event. Thanks to website at www.whatchaneed.net. As
Rhonda and Felice of Crowning Glory always! "If I Can't Get It. You Don't
Beauty Supply and Salon for provid- Need It."

HELLO MORENO VALLEY

BARNES

Celebrated comic, actor, ex-gang
member, and high school dropout D. L.
Hughley recently joked on The Tonight
Show that the remarks by Ii;n Imus
about the Rutgers girl's basketball team
were wrong because the girls were not
ho's. However, he added, they were
inqeed nappy-headed and the ugliest
girls he (Hughley) had ever seen. (A
video clip can be found on You Tube
online.) The comedian could have easily
gotten a laugh at Imus' expense.
Nevertheless the 40-year-old sellout
chose to further publicly embarrass the
college girls. Hughley forwent the
opportunity to encourage the girls with
words of wisdom instead he regurgitated
more verbal vomit on them. He chose to
sabotage their spirit. Picking on weaker
or defenseless people is called bullying
and bullying often is the root cause of
school massacres by picked on boys as
frequent newspaper headlines prove;
however, in bullied girls it leads to the
silent erosion of their spirit.
In the December 2006 issue of
ing the Afro Puffs and Wigs for the
?O's Party.

tell to you."

Juanita

of both starts by preparing the "seed" example, the term "wedding ring" calls to
inside each concrete poetic word so that mind a mental picture which symbolizes
the embryo message, the tone and intent of · "bonding" and by-passes the need to use
the message, and the meaning or definition a " thousand words" or at least an entire
contained inside the "seed" can burst out long sentence to describe it accurately and
of its material world coating box to run clearly.
Whereas Concrete , words for the
freely and harmoniously within the Poet's
purpose. The embryo message can come Partially Bounded Plane (IIIB) are clumfrom musical notes, from formulae Oike sy and, at best, present only hazy mental
mathematics), from meanings symbolized pictures, for the Unbounded Tangible
by just about anything (e.g. art), from (IIIA) and the Intangible (Sublime) (II)
imagination, or from assessing objects. Planes, they are completely incompete'.1t
The substance of the embryo message is a To by-pass these problems, poets describe
crystallized thought, an idea, or a notion alofty atmosphere in which their pertinent
(the earliest stage of a developing idea and meanings can flower and fruit by resorting
therefore a vague.partially formed image). to the symbolic figure of speech language
The best chance of these becoming "free" of Lofty words, of metaphors (equating I
derives from "heart" feelings expressed in unlike things), and of similes (a figure of
words which paint mental pictures. For speech using "like" or "as") to make their

AMERICAN JOURNEY
Wednesday, July 4, 2007
Fontana High School Stadium
9453 Citrus Avenue• 5:00 - 9:30 p.m.
$2.00 per person $5.00 for a family of four
nckets NOW AVAILABLE at Fontana Community Centers.
Call 428.8360 for more information.

tlAPPV

gurnm,B oms
2007

UE!2~
Tuesday Nights 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
July 10 - August 14 @ various locations
FREE
July 10 50's/60's @ Rosena Park
July 17 70's@ Martin Tudor Park
July 24 80's@ McDermott Park
July 31
90's@ Miller Park
August 7 Present @ Sycamore Hills
August 14 Future@ Jack Bulik

Wednesday Nights 6:00- 8:00 p.m.*
July 11 - August 15 @ various locations FREE
July 11
Lawn Games@ Martin Tudor Park
July 18 Skate Night @Jack Bulik Par.k
July 25
Fly a Kite @ Rosena Park
August 1 Water Fun Night@ Bill Martin Park
August 8 Outdoor Fun Night @Sou-thridge Park
August 15 Movie in the Park @ San Sevaine Park
•Movie in the

Pa,k will be from 6:00 - 9:30 pm

T. Ellsworth Gantt II, Pa~tor

, Guest Speaker: Michael Douglas, Pastor of the New Generation Church, Monroe, Louisiana
!second Bapti.s t Church of Riverside (SBCR) located at 2911 9th Street in Riv~rside (Park & University) will host its Annual Family
1& Friends Day on Sunday, June 24, 2007 at 9:00 a.m. The 7:30 &10:15 services will be combined as we celebrate the impor'
ltance
of fellowship. Established in 1890, SBCR is a cornerstone in the religious community and the county of Riverside. With
hundreds in attendance weekly, some traveling from as far away as Lancaster and San Diego, this promises to be a grand day
of praise and worshi'p. Our members are excited to share with all who join with us the joy and love we share in Christ Jesus.
Promising to deliver a powerful and anointed message will be Michael Douglas, Pastor of New Generation Church, Monroe,
Louisiana. The SBCR Mass Choir will minister in songs under the direction of our Minister of Music, Elder Reginald Gaulden.
iln our annual recognition of academic a_chievement SBCR will emphasize the importance of education by a'warding $1,500.00
lscholarships to our high school graduates who have matriculated on to higher education. We also recognize thos~ who have
!graduated with Bachelor and Master,Degrees. The culmination of this celebration will be the annual Parade-of Scholars present1ed bY. the Rev. Nathan Smith Scholarship and the Helen Mclurkin Scholarship.
~ he mission of Second Baptist Church of Riverside is to fulfill the great commission of Jesus Christ through preaching, teaching,
and equipping the Saints in every good work; to minister to masses through community outreach. For more information, call (951 )
684-7532 or visit www.secondbaptistriverside.org.
j
i
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Thursday Nights 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
June 21 - August 16 @ The Art Depot
FREE Admission

Friday Nights 6:30 - 9:00 p.m.
June 22 7 August 17 @ Heritage Pool
$1 .50 for children, $3 .00 for adults

July 12
July 19
July 26

)une 22 Dumbo
June 29 Lady and the Tramp
July 13 101 Dalmatians
JtJly 20 Pinocchio
July 27
Little Mermaid
August 3 Toy Story
August 10 Barnyard
August 17 Over the Hedge

*No event July 5th

•No event July· 6111

June 21

Earth Angels • 40's/50's Swing/Du-wop

June 28

The Diamonds • S0's Du-wop

The Best oflimes • 60's/70's Classic Rock
Suzie Hansen Latin Salsa Band• 70's Salsa
80 Degrees• 80's Pop
August 2 Nitro Express• 90's Country Music
August 9 The Thornbirds • Present Rock
August 16 Local Church,• Gospel Concert

' ·events spon$Ol'ed by the City of Fontana Community Servi<.:es Department. For more information please ,an 4W.8360.

0

LEGALS/CLASSIFIEDS
The Black Voice News
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Thursday, June 21, 2007 ·
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JOB CONNECTION / EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
ADOPTIONS

& 41l'IK! No M«ey Down! No Credi Checksl EOE. Cal Now! 1 ~ 5 .
www.BeoomeAOriver.axn (Cal-SCAN)

CONSIDERNG ADOPTION? We match Bb1hmolhffl wih Femiles natlo<>me.
~ ~ ~ e l d. Toll Free 2417 f>bbys One True Gitt Adoption,. Hl66-459-

HOMES FOR SALE

AUCTIONS

~~;r ~

ri1Ylwoi:l@aol.oom

'\AND AUCTION' 200 Prop, Must be Solcll Low Down I EZ Financing. Free Catalog
1,688,006-7658. -.landA.-i.oom (Ca/.SCAh)

•

(Cal-SCAN)

AUTOS WANTED

INSURANCE

DONATE YOUR CAR: Chtlclfen's Cancer Fund! Help Sava A Child's life Th~
It's Fa51, Easy &Ta, lle<lldole. Ptea,e Cal Today 1-aoo,2 •

lie'ii"~

~:~Je~ ~~t,R~~~e~.E ~~~~~b:re~c:it~-67~-~~~~~:

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE! United Sraast Cancer F0t1ndatbo. A Woman is

lANO FOR SALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

::::1~(1~~=-\fa~J~

www.Autol'a:d11Suraoce.com (Cal-SCAN)

~~~==,~~~1964~s'c:')bd.il1ro fast, Free

3 OCEAN VIEW 1ac:• lots.on breath'.aklng Soroma Coast. Ready to build, drtvewater available. Private stash of retiring

A CASH Cowtt 30 Vending MadltneslYou Approve Each Location. Entn Business
• $10,970. 1-aoG-VENDING ( 1 ~ ) : www.1800Vendlng.oom (C.,SCAN)

LANO FOR SALE/OUT OF STATE

1ST TIME OFFERED • 40 acres • 139,900: 80 acres • 169,900. Near Moses Lake,
WA. 300 days of
Mix of rollng hills and rock tutcroppings, Excellent views,
~:sfr.'~f~~~)ater and easy access! FilaflCllQ available. Gal Wft.J..R

sunsllne.

All CASH CANDY Route. Do you earn 5axJ e day? 30 machines and candy kl<
$9,995. MlJIUVeo<I LLC, 88-0 Grand Blvd., lleef Parl<. NY. 1-8a8-625-2405. (COiSCAN)

1ST TIME OFFERED. New Mexico Ranch tisparsal. 140 acres· $99,900. River

START YOLR OWN Landscape Curtli'i!\ Business- H~ Demand. Low Oveimads.
riceCI from $12,000. 1·800-667-5372.

~ .E:;~st~~~IOfcaCS~:r

access. Northern New Mexia>. COOi 6,500' elevabon witn stunning 'MWS. Great tree.

=~e ":e~:i~~~T~rm":. ~11~~~1~~l~~~(ca~)01

=o:.·==~36A~~~-;°°~dd~~~".::'
,.s~~
bt"'red

REACH OVER 6 MILLKJN CALIFORNIANS! 240 newspapers ,~tewlde. C~ssified
$550 f()( a 25-wool ad. Call (916) 288-6019 classad@cnpa.com (Ca,SCAN)

repo,t available. Ideal year round climale. E-Z ~rms.
1914. (Cal-SCAN)

The California Press Release Service distributes your news releases electrorical y
to 500 Callfomia newspaper editors in Ca!iforrua. FOf more information go to
www.CalWomiaPressReiflaseServ<e.com Questions cal (916) 288-6010. (Cs,
Wons on
.com (Qal.

~~'I:==: :,!":;~s:..r~

FINANCIAI. SERVICES

~~~ ~1=1e~

lake tloclis, diredly ad,olns to 1.S miAlon acn, Nan F«est. Short drive lo Branson,
MO. Great lerms. 1-of-a,Kind! CaN now 1-aoG-319-3967 '654,
www.Oaksland,ng.cx,m (Cal-SCAN)

=

MISSOURI LAKEFRONT JUST S59,900 Own private 1")0<fed ~kefronl on t.tssoui's
popu~r Lake of The Ozarl<sl Enjoy klU of water actMties. fishing, boating, waler sl<i-

FINANCIAi. SERVICESh.lONEY TO LOAN
??DENIED BANK ACCOUNT?? 100%APPROVAI.'. Oebil MasleoCaro. FREE Direct
1~ffl,!'~~C-\'c'.:J'.~CAN~L 1-aoG-708-7166. wwwkoot.nlNow.nel/Otfer

~ ~/f:d='i"~~~•~ritJmtbhouse

=tmi

NEVI MEXICO Gf.TAVIAY. 16 Aa8$ $39,990. Soenlc, trees,

117.32-$2069 per hour to sian. Phoenix. Arizona.

~~~-~7~~Tn~~~=~~'.'.,g~~
SCAN)

,~ws. v,klife nealby

OWNERS SACRIFICE. 40 acres· was 163,900. NOW $59,900 90 mlmrtes from Satt

EARN UP TO S7JK a year as a Peace Ollcor. Go lo www.JoinCDR com or cal 101lrH 1-a66-232.JOBS. The Callom~ Oel)ertnenl d Coneclions and Rehabililalion.
(Cal-SCAN)

~~~~~~ ::1z°r:rr:~r'ut~t~t!~~tt::1o?

5263. (Cal-SCAN)

J08S J08S JOBS! C=:tioru, 0.ard. No exr.rlenca.w• ~y to Iran:
7~~:0.
\eal-SCAN) ,IGED, May (!lllify "$10,000 B NUS Call

=~~~lle~~ a~~~~~~~~n'r8C:r~::

so. COLORADO RANCH Sale. 35 ,,,,,.. $36,900 Spectacular Rod<y Mounmin
5

HELP WANTED/DRIVERS

today! t-866-696-5263 x2679. (Ca,SCAN)

t:;sored

:.:r:i ~

85

r.:~,~,!.,~c~':.1~9~7;,=(t'> SU',
DRIVER - EXPERIENCED & Trainees Needed. Eam ~ S4<k+ next year. No
COL Tra~~g A,a,table.
ra Refrigerated 1-aoG-

on~

·

~=~

•

Jndud~f•"

~=,~~~Eoe~i(~

POWER WHEELCHAIRS aod SCOOTERS at rrtt1e Of no oost 10 seniors/disabled

~~~~~J.,:-J~~-t,:e:6rrti=inrc:~J'i:)'"'nty.

DRIVERS- ASAP! IJ<i"8R Needed. $1000< week~. $0 Lma/$1.20pm. S,gn On
Bonus. COL-A • 3 monlhs CTR. 1-aoG-63>Wi9. (Cal-SCAN)

~:~~F~:~o~~~.~~~~a~::a~~j\l

===~~

~~si~S:~~uef:5~~~t=Jxu=rs. ~

R,co,ded """"9• 1~253-8019 ID# 1042. (Ca>SCAN)

REAi. ESTATE LOANS
LOW FEDERALLY INSURED Filed Rate Refinance and SO Down Purchase 'Mth
~ ~ / ~ ~ ' f - a W'ss~i9fo Pre~)'ll<nl PenaHy Challenged Croc!H

~

TIMESHARE&RESORTS

0::E!~ ~~~~!;:t~{.,~r=t~~~b~~:

~=o=i

s1 s.ooo Total

Upon Hire - $500
6 Months - $500
12 Months - $1,000
24 Months - $2,000

36 Months - $2,000
48 Months - $2,000
60 Months - $2,000

The SBPD offers competitive salary,
medical, dental and vision benefits,
paid vacation and holiday time, sick
leave, 4/10, work schedule, bilingual
pay, education reimbursement and
POST incentive pay.

_

s10,ooo Total

Upon Hire - $500
6 Months - $500
1
12 Months - $1,000
24 Months - $2;000

36 Months - $2,000
48 Months - $2,000
60 Months - $2,000

Interested applicants can download applications at www.JoinSBPD.org or apply in person
at San Bernardino City Hall, located at 300 N.
"D" St. in San Bernardino
For additional information log on to·
www.JoinSBPD .org
or contact the recruiter at

s10,ooo Total

0

:;~~~~RJ.=f
e~t~~=s ~
Package. COL-A Required. 1-888-707'-7729 wwwNationalCarriert.com (Cal-S'CAN)
1

Heartland Expm, 1-aoG-441-4953. www HeartlandE,p,ess com (Ca>SCAN)

Act 1tional positions include:
• Law Enforcement Trainee
• Dispatcher
Community Service Officer.
• Records Technician

Correctjonal Cook

REAi. ESTATE

~em~:=:

Dedicated Runs. 1-877-523-7109 www.SystemTrans.com Syslem Trar.port, Inc.
(CO,SCAN)

36· Months - $3,200
48 Months - $3,200
60 Months - $3,200

Correctional Senior Food Servjce Worker

LAND/ACREAGE

~!t;t!.
~si;i~lGr:~
~v:~~~1::Js1~~fe"o1 tez:s1o7~~ited
(Cal-SCAN)
DRIVER: TAKE CARE of 'fC)Ur Famlly.Join ours. Consistent miles, regional and~
MEOICAL SUPPLIES/EQUIPMENT ·
SCAN)

Upon Hire - $800
6 Months - $800
12 Months - $1,600
24 Months - $3,200

·

ARARE FJND New Mexko. Lake Access Retreat· 10 acres· $25,900. F>rlced For
Quid( Sale Incredible settmg,
ruming Pecos Rivtr, views a'ld
avallabilty. x
t nandrg. CaN NML&R. Inc. 1-888-

0

~~Swift~~ITT~~~ 1":a~,~~:.tc~ft

Sheriff 911 Communjcations Officer I

~;::.~~l:.~:'t!,~~ie~f;ks8 ~~ri:a~!t~B::'nd~
149 900

DRIVER: Oonl Ju~ Stan Your Ce,..., Stan It Rihll Company
CDL lrainCOL? Tuiootl eimbursemen wgreen@erstcom

nr,:;~m~.'1eat~~-

Excellent

~i=-J.::.~.l°f
~~f·retreat. and 1etlremenl iv1
~~:~~:. : ..~~by3t~~b/.:ntt!}:n.~rari'=1:n~
,ng www.HikhnoPostLand.com 1-888-812-5830 (Ca,SCAN)

HELP WANTED

~~arrJaf.fo~~~J)va

The Riverside County Sheriff's Department currently
offers Hiring Retentic;>n Bonuses for the following
positions:

SCAN)

ERASE BAO CREDIT. See dramatic change wilh~ 2 month• 100% Money Bacl<
Guarantot. can 1-a66-916-8449 for a kee consullalion. (C.>SCAN)

DETENTION OFFICER:

by AZLR 1-888-246-

FISH LAKE VALLEY, NV. 10 ac Trout Stream 159,900. Endless Reaealional
Oooor1un!les. Spe<1aa,~r ,lows of Eastern slope of snowcapped White Moontakis.
W,thin loom!ng proseooe ol Nevada~ l,ghesl peak and range, Coot, clear Y.""
round Rainbow Tr0Ut Creel<. Cal tod3'/I wpni last! can 1-877-349-0822. 1ca1-

s=

NEWI FREEi UNIQUE Eleclronlc Business card & Emal
~~nes! Free 12 Mofth Meni>ership. Easy lo Order. www.i

The San Bernardino
Police Department
is NOW HIRING for the
position of Police Officer
- $4,685 - $6,442
Monthly Salary
,---..-.-......--

'

ABSOLUTE STEAL- ARIZONA Rancll L~uldalion. 36 AC • $59,900. Perfee1 for private retreat Endless views. 8ea!J'Jful setting wrtn fresh mounta11 air. >bunclan1
w,ldife Secluded v.ilh good acc:ass. Financing available. Offered by AZLR 1-877301-5263. (Col-SCAN)

::~n:=i~!:;!;

1
1
m~.o:ir;Ja~ ~~(.\;:\
newspaper), Call (916) 288-6019 d~playad@cnpa.com (Cal-SCAN)

SCAN)

11

1

BUSINESS SERVICES

~~~vt;i:si~.

JOIN THE SAN BERNARDINO
POLICE DEPARTMENT TEAM

Come Join The
·Riverside County
· Sheriff's ·
Department

-~~~P~(=~i_; =e.t.~-~~:1~:

=..,c,o}.=,~ ~~~:.~~m'Jttr~=a:.":; I!~~~:!~ii!!:~,z~:~~]~::.:~R=~~~

• Hire/Retention Bonus for Qualified Candidates Only Paid Over Five Year Period.
To apply and for more information on these positions
and others wit h the Riverside County Sheriffs
Department, visit our website at WW'f!,iojnrsd.org

(909) 388-4918
GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING
~esidence • Office

.

Planning Department
Associate Planner
GISAnalyst
1
Planning Intern
'
Tribal IT
System Administrator II

Free estimates
Ask for Arcelia
~909) 268- 5466
909) 986- 7608

~-

.~
New County recruitments this
week:

Cadastral Drafting Technician I.
'
$16.83-$21.49/hr
'Case Review Specialist . ..,.

Tribal Security Department
Tribal Security Manager
Security Officer A.M./P.M. (9)

...

$24.28-$30.98/ Hr

Tribal Administration
Court Reporter
Facilities Maintenance
Finance
Director of lntern·a1 Audit

Hospital Medical Social Worker_
$23.1 1-$29.50/ Hr
San Bernardino County Human

For more information on a position or to apply please log on to:
Website: www.aguacaliente.org/tribalenterprise/employmentlink or
fax resume to 760.883.1388

18+ years of age, drug/alcohol screening required, and minimum of
high school/G.E.D. Required. Background clearance ·required.

p. 6121

.

Resources
157 W. Fifth Street, First Floor
San Bernardino

(909)387-8304

.'

www.sbcounty.gov/ hr
EEO/ADA Compliant
p

6/1

(Wi~dw~
CAPITAL

HlarioMezaFlaes
27218 Cole MazallM

Pakrdale, CA93552
J<JsefvtaGal\'Bz
37218 Cole Mal3IIM
Palrrdale, CA93552
Tllsbunssistm!Jdedby-.iHusbal,l &Wle.
· R,gisb-nhasnctyet"911illllnad
busi'es trlder Ito icllious nm(s) Isled
abo,e,

The Riverside County Sheriff's Department is
currently seeking applicants for num~rous positions.

u

il
W/WJWrJ~~ •

PICTURED ARE UNOERSHERIFF N EIL LINGLE WITH NEW HIRE, DEPUTY YOUNG AND HIS FAMILY.

~~!!!!!.~

Employme nt Opportunities with First 5 San Bernardino
Application period for positions closes at 5:00 PM,
Friday, July 13, 2007. Employment requires travel
throughout and occasionally outs ide the County.
Qualified candidate 's names will rema in in a n e ligible
lis t for twe lve months. Faxed or e-ma ile d applications
will not be accepte d .
Available positions are:
• Administrative Analyst
• Contracts Analyst
• Executive Assista nt
• Office S pecia list
• Program Analys t, Research
• Program Specialis t
For comple te a pplication process, job descriptions and
require me nts, visit wwv/.firs t5sanbernardlno.org or
contact us at 330 N. D S t., 5th flee r, San Bernardino,
CA 92415, (909) 386-7706.
p. 6/14, 6121, 6128

The fob,ng

rossas:

""""''I b (n) t1w1g rusi-

BEAIIT\Fl/L SURPRISE EVENTS & SfRV•

ICES
' 111670 Si'llrleaf Citle
Im-. Va!ey, CA 91557
21920 OS AYB., Sllte 13A
P.O.Box 221
• 1.1:mi 'laley, CA 91551
Thea Ei!abe~ Jones
. 111670 SMrfeaf Crde
Moreoo Valey, CA !r1557
Tlisbulilessistxll'dudedbylr<t.idual.
Regislnrllhasnctyetbegmtolnrlsacl
btlslnes uncler lhe flcllious nm(s) ffsled
allO'le.
ldeclarelhatal,-.•iom<ati)nr,ftisstat&""11 is true ,m carl(I. (A re\'islanl who
do:laresastrue,nf«mallon1'ti:ltlte0<she
krows to be lise is gt,jlyof a aim!.)

~.n.aJones

The flilg o' lliis stalen<II does nct "llelf
atiltaize the use In ~• stateo' alidilious
buliless '""" in liolatioo " ... riglts ol
arott.runclerfederal,slale,.,_,.,ow
(sec. 1440 et seq. b&p oode)
Statement fled w#I the Cotrfy of RiYBfSije
onS/151117.

lherebyoolt/lhatlliisllljl)'isacored"'9)'
olthetrpslal!rT!nlOOlleilmym.
NOTICE. Tlls fl:liious busr"5s...,. state-

menlaXjlieslil'lyoarsfi'cmltedateiwas
iledr,lteOl!ceoflteCou,tyClox. A"'"
Flrolious &mss Nane Staillff'j!j'j nut be
liadbe'atlhatline. Trofiingoftllisn'Olidoesnctil!elfailllwelheusenllls
stal!o'aflCllliousBt.orossNanenvlllalionoflhe lillls d aoolhe! L!lder lederal.
stat, o, canmon i>,v (See Seeton 14411, El
Seq., Busi1elS ,m Proles!lons Code).
LARRYW. WOO, Ccultt/Oefl
FILE NO. R,:!Xl7.07072
p. f/31, 117, &'11, 6111

ment • 1rue "" cared IA ,egisw,t who
dedm as lue, nornalion wltidl i,, or she
knows to lie lalse is ptf ol acrime.)

~.Renani Hm'lon
U.Ni'qolltisslliemeri doe$nctoflself
-theuseit~isstaleolalc1ilious
"'5iness name it Wlla!cn of lhe '91> of
anctherunderled!<3,s1al~orconmonlaw
(5et. 1440 et. seq. b&p oxle)
StalemenlN!dwi!lttheCou,iyoflwetslde
00 5/23/07.
1i...-ebyce,lfythattliscopylsaamc11'ljl)'
dtheor;,;ra-ooller,myotr,:e.
The~ person(!) is (are) Iii~ busiNOTICE:Tlisfictitiousbusinessnartl!slat&ness as:
me~expiresliYl~fi'cmJJ,dal!iwas
HAMILTON SERVICES
fied•theOboltheCou,tyClox. A"'"
27645 Lalaye.le'/laJ
Ficllioos8usltessNaneS1atemet1mus1be
Moooo Vale)', CA 92555
fiedbeforelllatlm,. Trofqolltiss:atemeri does nol itsel autltonze the use " I/is
Renard Haniloo (rt.1N)
slatt o' a fidiious Bvsn,ss Name it Wli&216451.afa)'elle '/laJ
liofl of JJ, f911t d ancther L!lder ledeni,
ltlreno Vale)', CA 92555
, slatto,canmonlaw(SeeSedon l441l,El
Seq., lwless ,m PT""5!lons Code).
~Hotmt
LARRY Wl'rARD,Cotl1y Cieri
27645 lafayele '/laJ
FlE NO. R-:!XIT-07416
!t>reno l'ole!, CA 92555
~f/31, FIT,&'U,6121
Tllsblms!b-bya~

The~ f)lfSOO(!) s (are) ~ tus,.

~

nessas:

-·

El. GAUO 99 t:alTS PlUS

~hasncty,tbegt,ilomact
busrlesuncler ll1e iclliousnm(s) isled

Ided.n lllat al lie mma1ion n Ns stat&-

lll400 Be2\lntnA,."Ste. D
Beau""'1. CA 92223

Ided.n 1h11 II lie nonration n llis slak>
llllltbl!Ull'tdomc1 (A~\111()
dGres as !rue, mmalioo 1'ti:lt he o, t,e
krwslobelal!ellgtityof acrine.)
~ - Meza Fins
Thefllingoflliistaternendoesnctdllell
..-11e,..nllisslaloofaficlilious
·btmss ii of Ille '9G of
anctherunclerledera,slale,ortxml:lfllaw
(sec. 1440 et seq. b&p oode)
Statemerl !led wt, ihe Callly of IIYBrsk1e
ooS/23/07.
lherebyceftifylhatllii~lsaomdcopy
dihetr9"11slab!melioollei1myob
NOTIC~ Tlls liditious busir,ss,.,.., ,tat.,
meri expn,s IYB )1111 lnrn Ille date I was
filednlheOfaoflleCooolyClerl. Arl!II
FidiiousBusinessNameStatement"'1Slbe
filedbefcrellallime. Theliirlgoflflilslllemeridoesnctitsellautoorizehuseitllls
sltledaFtc:tilot.sBusinessNameitm
lion of ll1e rigltls of ancthw under lede181,
s1ateo·1'llMIOOlaw(SeeSectloo 14411, El
Seq,, Business all! Prolessions Code).
LARRY W.\YARD, Crutty Clerlt
FILE NO. R-:!XIT-07402
p.f/31,flT, &'14,1/21

n. i>llowii'g """"'s) Is (n) ~ bosiness as:
MONIQUE'SORIGINALS
320 Mary SIJ1!et
RiYerslde,CA925116

~Re<;tel!abele\Vtlsoo
32◄1 Mary Sll1et .
RiYBBlde,CA925116
This busi'oss is "111111:ted by Rlwilal.
Ragistartll!snctyetbegt,ilomact
busi'es IRler h lctitiolo 1"111f(s) Isled

"""'·

ldedarellalaltenlffllllicnitlllss1a!e""1istrueafl!Olrrad. (Amgsl'anlwllo
dedmasiue,imtalioowijgtlteorshe
bmklllelalseisgulyofaaitro.)
~J.loriqueR. I.Wiia>
Thefili'qdlhis-doesnct~~theusenlisstateola · ·
Miless...,.r,liofatmolhF9Gol
anct!wunclerledeta,slaie,()(1'llMIOOlaw
(sec. 1440 et. seq. b&p oode)
Staleme!tfiledwi!ltlleCounl/ollwelsltle
oo~l&117.
lherebycerti/ylhatllls"'P'fisaomdllljl)'

I:

dh~statemerloolle•myollce.
NOTICE: Tlis fictitiousbuliat,,.,. _
meri e,pies i'le ym 1111m h dale i was
lledr,theOicedtheCalllyClet A"'"
Fidiious Bvsn,ss NameSlalamentu be
flledbetnlhiline. Thefqdil'ilstatemdoesnctilsellaAlwolheuser,tllis
5lale of a fldlicos Btai1ess Name it m
llondlheF9Gdadwtrlderfedeial,
slate o,canmonlaw(SeeSedkrl 1~ 11, B
Seq. Bastiess atd PltlessioosCode\
LARRYW.WARD, Callly Cieri
FU NO. R-:!Xll.07093
p. f/31, FIT, &'14, 1121
The ~ f)lfSOO(s) Is (n )Ming llrsi-

nessas:

PmCELIA fJlGlj ClaHWG SERVICES
3445Stltct.
Rverside,CA92507
Pli!<!laJearell!Edgit
3445Stmct.
RiYBlside, CA92507

Tlls buliless Is anlucled by hlilwll.
R~~lolr.lnsactbusiiess
under Ille ficlilious bu!iless n,me(s)~ .
abol'eoo41J0'117.
Ideda,>e lhat all lte mmatioo it lis sl'1ero,ntlslrutl'tdcared. (Aregistrarlwho
dedar,sastrue,nklrmetion1'ti:ltheorshe
krows 1o be lalse lsgtilty of a aime.)
s/Pri..,,_Edgn
Thellrgoflllsslalerrolidoesnctofllself
aimizelheuseitllisslaleofaficlilious
business name it 11aation ol to ,;;ts d
anct!w trlder federii, stall, o, aimmoo ow
(IOC.144Det. seq. b&poode)
State,M tied oltlt (he Callly" ~
005/113,1)7,
lherebyc.tifyllalllis~isaoooeacopy
o/lhe"l)Dllstaternenooliler,m,olce.
NOTX:E:Tlls liditious bu!iless ranestaemeri expn,s Mym !cm Ill date I was
filednlleotao'lleCou,tyClerl. A"'"
flttltious Business Name Stal!mn M be
lledt.irellallime. Thelilr'9rilliimertdoesnctWami1>1te ... r111is
state of a Ftc:tilot.sBusinessNameilWll&liondlhe'911sdillllll'«t.nlerfede!al,
stal&or1'llMIOOlaw(SeeSedioo 14411,EI
Seq., Business ,m l'!olesm Corle\
lAARY W. WARD, Callly Clerlt
Fll.E NO. R-2007-116439
p.S'Jf,F/1,6/14,6111

SAN BERNARDINO CITY

UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
NOW RECRUITING
HVACR MECHANIC
$3,210.60 to $4,027.86

mo.
PLUMBER

$3,183.28 to $3,872.94

mo.
CARPENTER
$3,120.86 to $3,797.00

mo.
POWER MOWER OPER•
ATOR

,,

$2,565.12 lo S3, 120.86
mo.
POOL ATTENDANT
$2,371.60 to $2,885.40
mo.
Salary Based on 40-hr
week/ 8 hrs day.
(Benefits:M/DN/L &
PERS; SL.)
Apply: SBCUSD, HRClassified,
777 N F St, San
Bernardino,
(909)381-1234. More info,
visit
http://www.sbcusd.com
AAE/EO
p. 6128/07
25720 Cole fqJa
lm-.Va!ey,CA!l2S51
Tllsbusiiessistm!JdedbynMl.tal Husbard &Wle.
Regi,wtl has net )'I begt,, lo 1nr1sac1
llusi'es t.nler the liditious nm(s) IIS1l!d
aboYe.
I dedare 11111 al Ile nonration r, tismo1 is true ,m t:aTeCI. (A re;lsirant who
<1«:taesas1111e,ilfoorelionm1teors1te
kr11w! kl be lalselsguly ol a alme.)
~.TanyaD.Ctill'lort
Tu,fitgdlliistaEnatidoesncto'llsell
auhtrizelheuse~lisslaledaficlilious

MRS. C'S SCH00Uf0IISE
25720Csle,'q,a
lmno l'aley, CA 92551
llWl)'IIDemeCuil'llert

25720M,>q,a
Maat0 Vale)'.CA 92551

Dfflll'MsCtAlilerl

We offer:
• 100% Commission
,.
• Approved in 48 States
• Commission Advances
• Paid in 24 hours
• Residential/Commercial/High Finance
Send Resumes to:benjohnson@broadwaycapital.com
Customer Service

/

Join one of America 's
largest utilities.

For more than 100 years , Southern
California Edison has provided highquality, reliable electric service. We
now serve more than 4 .8 million businesses & homes over a 50,000 square.
mile service area in Coastal, Central &
Southern California. Openings are
available throughout our service area
for:

ELECTRIC
SERVICE PLANNERS
Our Service Planners develop, sched-'
ule and design electrical plans for projects; identify needed resources ; and ·
provide customer service. You will participate in a 12-month development pro~
gram that includes classroom and on:
the-job training and assessments.
Candidates must have strong interpersonal , communication and multi-tasking
skills, PC proficiency, and the ability to
learn/apply technical theory and make
critical decisions with min ima l supervis~n.
·

HOME FOR SALE

The ~ penor(s) Is (are) ~ bosi-

nessas:

LOAN OFFICERS WANTED

2BR 2BA plus bonus room 2K

sq. ft. home with new floors,
light fix1ures, vanillas, kitchen
cabinets and granite full BIS
counlertops, carpet and paint
In and oul.
$274,999 call 951-326-5962
Continued on Page A-7
~

To learn more and/or apply,
visit us at:
www.edisonjobs.com

.

Equal Opportu nity Employer

Ei ro,S(}N'
.... wnotwlf'(TUUIATJOML• c..,.,-
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LEGALS
Co n t inued from A-6
tw-.ssnanw,in_,ot11erig,tsa
anolh«tl'ld«ledela,stale,0<ammlaw
(sa: 1440 et seq. b&p Cllde)
~filedM!hltllCountya~on>'ll/07.
lherebyC211iylialllisOOVI isacooedOOVI
ti he origN stalemenl on file in "'I <>'fice.
llOTICE:Thisfictilcosbusinessnairesta~
illl1fexpresfive)'ea1Sfloo11ledatelwas
lilednlleO'lit'ealleCountyCle!I. Arw,,
Ftclilioos BU!iness Name S1a!efl'elll musl be
iled befaelhallime. The filngofllismenl does not Iseli illlll'<lrize Ile use • llis
stale of aFIGltiousllusinessNarro inviolr
londltll!Vllsdanoih«tl'ld«federal,
stale 11omnon law (See Section 14-411, El
Seq., and Professions Code).
LARRY W. WARD, County Cle!tc
FL£ NO. R-2007-07270
p.5131,6/7, 1/10,11
The l!i0'ttlg pe!SOl'\S) is (are) cmJ iJus!.

ness as:
ST. JAMES TABERNACLE Of RESTOAATION
4m\1ciriaAw.
Rilersi!e,CA92507
P.O.Bo,51268
Rilllrside,CA92517

Sl.mesOud\<tGodnaet,k'C
16a)Vx:tooaAw.
Rilersi!e, CA 92507
CAI.IFORN~ CORP.
Thisbusinessis-byCajam.
Re;iS\lal'ICOllllllellC8dillransactbusineSS
trlder Ile fictilcos business name(s)listed
atx,;eon1967.
ldeclare1181allllemlll!lationollism<rlobuea-.lawred. (Af8'Jsl'art>fll
11eaaresas11Ue,ilb'malilnwhi:llhe0<she
Fl"" il be lalse is gulty a a aime.)
II.Jesse J. W.1, Presided/Pasta
The filngallis sta,....,,, does not «itself
dlorizelle u,e ii IN, state of afiditiM
busi',ssnanw,invioationollleri!/llsd
mllertl'ld«fedefa.stie,o,ammaw
(sa:. 1440 el seq. bIp Cllde)
Slalenleli filed M1h Ile County a Rilersi!e
on5mll7.
lherebyC211iylhalllis<Xlj)'/lsacooecl<Xlj)'/
alheorigNstatem<rlonfllein"'ICl'fice,
NOTICE:Thisfictilcosbusinessnanestaemenle,pmfive)mfrnmlledatehas
iledrltheOlllcealtheCountyC1ell<. A,.,.
Fiditioos Business llaro Stiernefi llllSI be
lledbeill!t1Ja1111re. Thelrlgallisstate11'<111 does not ilsel acJhaize Ile use n llis
1111ea1aFimtiousl!usi'oessNanenvioir
11onatheri!/llsal....,,,tl'ld«~
stae a amm law (See Section 14-411, Et
Seq., llu!ilessnlProfessionsCode)
LARRY W.WAll!l, County Cieri<
FlE HO. R-2007-07371
~5131,FJl, I/U,6111

-

The fdlowilg pe!SOl'\I) 5 (n) dq buSl-

nessas;
ALL B'S
10730lelnderAw
poris,CA92571

v.. Jean llrowo

10730lelnderAIO.
p.,,is,CA9257t

Thisbusinessis-bynm)Jai,
Regisnrt COllllllellC8d ID lransact busiless
ll1der lhe fictilcos business name(s) lisl!d
abo-ieon311I07.
Ideclare lhal all the Wonnalion in llisstielM is liUe and awred. (A f99isiallt .oo
iledares as Ille, illonnalion whi:11 he " she
Fl""'i> be 1a1se is gultya a crirro.)
s/.VeraJ.8«Hln

The 1mg of llis statement does not al itself
aullorizetheu,enllisstaleofafiditicus
IMl'<ssnaire•-alheri!/llsd
anolhe< tl'ld« federal, stie, "amm aw
(!a:. 1440 et seq. bIp Olde)
S~temerlfiledM!hlheCounlyaRilrile
bn~1!11117.
fherebyc81iylhalllis<Xlj)'/isacooecl<Xlj)'/
of Ile origN stalem<rl on file in "'I alice.
NOTICE:This fictilcos business naire stat&g)Efll '-'l)leS five )'ealS fian Ile dale! was
llednlleObaltheCountyCle!tc. A""'
F'tclilioosBusinessNaneS-IMlbe
lied befae thaUne. The Nng a tis staement does llll itsef illlll'<lrize tte ... in llis
stateo'aF'<ililusBusiressNameilviaation o'lle righis of anor,i tl'ld« ilde,-a,
'st.taaammow(S..Sectiln 1~11,Et
lieq., Businessan<IP!olessionsCode).
/ARffY W,WARD, County ae.1<

flE NO. R-2007-05712
•
p, flB, 513, 5'10, 5'17,
5/31,6/1, 6/14,6111

1

OIIDER TOSHOW CAUSE
OTllER: TIIESIIARES INDIAN WELL$
CASE NUMBER Rll 207714
Petitooer/l'lainliltc..ofynl.PortarRose
Respoooent'llefmdant Cle'l!!am
AA,xarde, Rose,Sr.
To: ClEVEI.AIC) ALEXAHDER ROSE You
,... oroered~,we,<illlisau1asl<jlows
/ogi/,anylegoreasonv,t,ylherelelSOOJl11
illtealadledappli:alionstrulnotbe
g,nt•I. tt cllid oJS1ootf" vis1afun is an
issue nthis proceeclng, Fanily Code sed'<ln
0170 req.oies medial'on befOle c, OIOQI•
reolly "111 tte 11eat1rg Isled betow. Date:
1121/07 Trne: 1:30 Dept: F2.lhe address o'
1he
au1 is SJperic, C.otJt of Caifaria,
1
Caonfy of Riverside, 4175 Ma• Stree\
~
. CA 92501 famlyl.aw Di<.
,Dae:Y1>'117
~<ilert W. Nagby, Conmssiere, ,IJdicial
Ollce,,

p. Y.31, F/1, 6/14, 6111
OIIDER TO SHOW CAUSE
' OTllER: Tlll£SIIARES INDIAN WELLS
CASE NUIIBER RID 204559
I

Peli!in!rlPlai1lill: BemooGarcez

~ Respondenl,1Jefaidant:AOJei C. Gal1:ez
10: ANGEL C. GARCEZ Yoo a,e oroered lo

~illlisau1aslillows1Dgl\eany
jegmreasonv,t,ythereielSOOQlllillhe
~ttached •PIIO'lion slru1 rot be granted. tt
diid rusildy c, ,isi1ajon is an issl.o • llis
jh'OCee<ling, Famly Cooe section 3170
~iresmolalion bef<Xe c,corwrently
will !he heaing isled below. Date: 6121/07
'fune: 1:30 De!(: F2. The address of !he
au1 • Soperia C.otJt of Califa!,a, County
!l!Rilersi!e 41751.4ailStree\RM,side CA
~501Fa,jy Law Di<
'
,Dae:~111117
Rooert w. Nagby, Conmssione!, ,IJdicial
Oflce,, .

p.5131, FIi, 6/14, 6111
•The foflomg pe!SOl'\S) 5 (.-e) doilg bo.oi<T'leSS BS:
+tEAl.THY HERITAGE MOVEMENT

'3554 Howallla~.
'Ri10oide,CA92501

)'.o.aox~
fi'tllide, CA 92517
/le01tti)Herilage,1554 Howallla ~Rilwle, CA 92501
'CALIFORNIA

'Thsbusinessis-byCoq,oration.
~agisl'arthasllll)'llbegor,lolransact
buii1es ,me, Ile fiditicus nor,(s) lisled
abo-ie.
Idedarelhalaftthe irloonatoniltisst.ilement is tn.o alll awred. (A ~s:rant .oo
dedaresasrue,olonnalionwtt:hheo,she
kt'Mlobef>ise og,iJtyalaoirro.)
s.Ph~Us Yvette Clail\ CEO/Presideol
The fii'9 .. llis slat....,,! does "" .. itself
auloorizelhe ... illlisstateofafiditicxJs
busr,ss l1Ml8 in vidalion of !he rig,~ o'
another tnde< ledn, slate, a oonrnon law
(sec.1440el s,q.b!pCllde)
Stalerner1 filed ..~ lte Couley " on6/0I/07.
lherebyc"1iylhalllis<Xlj)'/isacooecl<Xlj)'/
alheo,igi,,lslatementoolie • '"loffice,
NOTICE:This fictilcos bLoiless nanestatement e'!)ires five )'ea1S floo1 lte dale It was
filedillteObo'theCounlyClerk. Arew
F'tclilioos Business NaiM Sta!etnerl 1M1 be
filedbefOleltialtime. TheM"IJatiss1a1..
men! does not itsef authorize the use in this
state of a F'<tilioos Busiross Name il ,iijalion o' the rigll.s ol irotier <mer rooerat,
stle o, conmin law (See Section 14-411, Et
Seq.,Business am Prolessms Code)
LARRY W.WARD, County C'oll
m NO. R-2007-07990
p.111, 6114, 6111, 678
The follomg pe!SO,'(S) is (8111) doilg bo.oi-

nes.s as:
UNIFORIS FOR ALL
10985 Magroia Averx.e
Rilollide,CA9251!i

Maroolope,
9315laSietraAveooe,Apt 19
Rh•llide. CA9251!i
'

111s business is conoodol tr,, kdlidual.
Ragislarl amnenced ID transact buoness
undef Ile lidilious business name(s) lisild
above on Api :II, 2007.
Ideclare Iha! all Ile Woonalion mtis st.ilemen1 is IUe alll awred. (A reijs:raN llt<l
declares as rue, Wonnalion whi:11 he 11 she
l<rMlobefalse is guilty a a airro.)

sl.l!artinlO!I0',0<,M
The ling of llis statement does not of ilielf
authorizette.., n llissta't of a fidi1icxJs
btlnssnane11vidaliono/lherig,tsa
3Mheftl'ld«federal,s1ate,o,conminlaw
(sa:. 1440 et seq. b Ip Cllde)
Statemert lied .;~ Ile County a Rilffiide
on6/0I/07.
lherebyc"1iylhalllis<XV1isacooeclOl!ll'

altheo,igi,,lslalemenlonlie•"'loffioe.
NOTICE: This fictilcos business none sfal&.
fflle,piresfiveymfromlledalelwas
ftled•tteOfficeatteCountyClet'c Anew
FlclitiousBusilessNameS!aeme,jiMlbe
ftledbifot<!lhallime. Thelitgofllissfale.
rrontdoes not llself ao.ihoizelle usen llis
s1t•ofeFlclitious8'silessNaneilviolr
oonaltl!J91tsof.m1iertl'ld«folera,
sta'B o, conmin taw (See Section 14-411, Et
Seq., Bu,lr,ess and Prolessions Code)
LARRY W.WAll!l, Coooty Cle!tc
Fil£ NO. R-2007-07964
p.111, 6114, 6111, 6118

allhe"9'"stalonenloolleil"'1~NOTICE: llis fictilcos businoss name s!a'•
mte,piresfiveyeasfromlhedatehos
liedintheOfualleCountyClerk. A""'
F'dtious Business Narro Sla'.eme,i Jl'IISl be
liedbeilrelhallilll. Thelqofllissbil!mentdoesnolllselauhailetheuseilllis
stateofaFidiiousl!usi'oessNaneoviolr
lionolllerg,solmier<lldo'federal,
state trammaw(See Sedion 14-411, Et
Seq., 8usness nl Professions Code)
LARRY W. WAll!l, County Clet'<
FlE Ml. R-2007-t'65!11
p. 111, 6/14, 6111, 6118

The iii,,1iig pe!SOl'\S) b (ate) cmJ business as:
•
R&LENTERPRISES
13883 Mexµ Way
Conlna,CA92883

The fdlowilg po-sc,(s) is (n) cmi IJus!.
AIERICAH PRINTERS CONSt.MA8l£S
7240 Wood Road
-.CA9251li

RiliardE"""'1Y'9'!"'1.l-.
13883 Mexµ Way
Caona, CA 92883

Asha°"4>a(Slm
7240 Wood Roal
Rilrile,CA92506

LisaCoo'neYrilo','en
13883McxµWay
Caona, CA 92883

1bisbusilessls<mldedliynlwlUaf.
Regisunhasllllyetbegoolotransatt
busiros tnde< Ile fiditious name(s) isled

This business is amided by -

ldeclarellalalllheillonnalionilllisslae""'11 is tn.o and awred. (A reglsm .oo
dedaf8S as l!Ue. inbrnalion wtth he rt st,,
11-Mi>befalsaisgtjlyaacrirro.)

Husbnl&Wlfe.

•

Regisnrt oonvneflC8d ~ lransad business
ll1ller lhe liditious business nor,(s)isled
..... 0112/05.
I declare 1181 all !he Wonnalion ollis stiiem<rl is tn.o and awred. (A J19S1W1 WlO
dedares as l!Ue, Wonnalion whi:11 he 11 she
kt'Mlobe f>ise is guilty al aoirro.)
s/.lisa Yngoy,n
Thelingallisstatementdoesnotalilelf
auluizl,tte,..illlissta!erialidilirus
business nanw, 11 '/oalion o' Ile rig,ts al
ano11-.r tnde< federal. s1a1e, a amm aw
(sa: 1440 el seq. bIp Olde)
StatemelifiledwilhlleCountyofon5/16/07.
Iherebycettifylhallhis<XV!is aOlffl!<l<XV/
ofh!origNstale1lenlonliei1"'1a'fa,
NOTICE: 1bis lidfuJS business nane stat&,
m<rlexpies 1w )'8alS frnmlledalslwas
filed11theOl1iceallleCountyC1e!k. Anew
Fidilious Busiless Nane Sliltelnert llllS!be
filedbe/aelhallill!. Thelingofhsstatem<rldoesllllilsel-lleusenllis
stateofaF'tclilioosBusilessNameil&
lionaltheri!/llsalanot,,tl'lde,felfela,
state CJammlao(See Section 14-411,El
Seq.,BuessnlProlessionsCode)
LARRY W.WAll!l, Counly Clerk
FlE HO. R-2007-07099
p.111,6114, 6111, 6118
The 1<bv1i pe!SOl'\S) is (.we) cmJ iJus!.

ness as:

-·

•.lshaD.Sh.11

The lqol ~Is statement does llllalitself
auilloliZetteusenlNsstaleo'afiditicus
buslneSSnaneilVIOlationo'llef91~a
anot,, tl'ld« fEderal, stae," amoon law
[sa: 1440els,q.b&p0lde) , ,
Staerner;filedwihtheCot.nlyJlfon 5/0Ml7.
lherebyc:ertifylhaltls<Xlj)'/lsBcooecl<XV/
oflheoti;inalslalemenlonfieii"'lob.
NOTICE: This liditiousbusirossnane statement eljies five yeas from !he date I was
iledintheOfficeatheCot.ntyCle!tc. A""'
--Name-Jl'IISlbe
liedbeilrelhallill!. Thellh)altisstatemdoesnotllselauh<rizelheusenllis
&taleofaflCli!IMBusi'oessNameln&
lionalthef9llsalillOlher-fedoal,
stall fl<llll'IOOl law (See Sedion 14-411, Et
Seq., 8u!iness nl Professions Code)
LARRY W.WAll!l, County Cieri<
FlE HO. R,2007-06590
p. 111, 6114, 6111, 6118
The ibivJ po-sc,(s) • (nJ cmi busi-

ness as:

OFFICE RESOURCE
27~7 c..,,om Mesa Dr.
Corona. CA92883

nessas:

HanlmmMalla

SIWl(Z ENTERPRISES

27~7Cafol! Mesa Dr..
Corona. CA92883

26766 Weston Hils Dr.
Molrida, CA92563

Hekl ... Malla

Eclnooo lauffl:e Btaley
26766 Wesllll His Dr.
lmEta,CA92563
-26766WestonHilsDr
~ Bradey
Mlniela,CA92563

Ibis business is amided by lniM!ual ·
lfusbnl &Wife.
RB'jisl'art IBs not yet begor, lo lransact
busire mr Ile fiditiM nane(sJ isled

-·

ldedarellalalltheWonnalioninllissta&menl ;, IUe and cooed. (A ~ .oo
dedaresasl!Ue,illonnalionwhi:llhe11she
l<rMlobef>ise ogJttyof aCline.)
s/.Et\mlLBradley
lhefingofllisstalerrotildoesnotdllself
autailelle,..iillisstataofafidiloo.o
businessnaneilvidalionoflleri!/llsd
anolhe< tl'ld« foderaf, state, c, oonvnon laW
(sa:. 1440 el seq. bIp Olde)
S4aiomerl filed will"' County al onW/Al7.
lhereby«rltyllallliscq,yoacooed<XV/
allle IJ9"lf a, le il ~ a11oe.
NOTICE:This lidilirus business nan, statem<rl expies five )'8alS lorn the dale I was
lledotheOlbdtheCountyCle!tc. AM#
F'dloous BUS111SS Nane Statemo1 JMt be
filed befOle tnatlill!, The fi[rgalhs!lalem<rldoesllll i!sel-ltl! ... il llis
state of a F'iGIOOUs Busiless Narro il viaalion of lhe 191S o' anor,i <lldo' folera,
stale o, amm law (See Section 14-411, Et
Seq., Busilessan<IProlessionsCode)
LARRY W.WARD, Counly ae.1<
FLE NO. R-2007.re358
p. FJl, f,14, 6111, 1/18

Wi47 Cctjole Mesa Dr.
Conlna, CA 92883
llisbusi>esssaindudedby~ lt<Jsbnl&l'Afe.
~-lolransactliosffis
under the fiditious luiness name(s) isled
-0116/1/0.,
ldeclarelhalaltheillormalionollisstatement • IJUe and awred. (A regimli .oo
declares as Ille, lrultmalion with he o, she
kl'Mi>belalselsguiltyalaaine.J
• .HanMal12
Thefir,galliss1a1emen1doesnota1w
illlll'<lrizelleu,eiillisslaleofafiditicus
buslneSSnarr,il-alherigltsa
irlOll'6' tl'ld« ledera\ stie, a amm aw
(sa: 1440 el seq. bIp Olde)
S1aemeti lied will the Cot.ntya Rilrile
011~16/07.
lherebycertiylhallliscq,yisacooecl<Xlj)'/
al lie origN statonent on lie n '"I Cl'fice.
NOTICE: This ficlitiltls bus1neSS nane stale""'11 expies five yeas Imm lhe date I was
liedotheOlbatheCounty<ledt Anew
fldiliwsl!usinessName-llllS!be
led betore t11a1 11me. The 1111 of tis stateme1 does rd itsef aoihCJize the ... il tis
sta,,ofaF'idiiousl!usi'oessNanein&
lionalhef9ilsa.-llldar-.
stataaomnonlao(S..Section1«11,Et
Seq., Business and Professions Code)
LARRY W.WARD, Cot.nty Cieri<
FILE HO. R-2007-07215
p. l/1,6114, 6111, 6118
The folfowi>g pe!SOl'\I) is (n) doilg business as:
MILL£NNIUM NAILS l SPA
3950 ~ street, So.ile If

Rh>e!sde. CA 925(!i

Tl-. ~ pe!SOl'\S) O(are) dong bus!,

ness as:
FCRT KNOXX TRAl'U &CRUISES
21212Dld<i'oon Rd.
Moreno laley, CA 92557
Rid<PeRDssio Kooc

21212 Di:kinson Rd.
Marero \'alley, CA 92557
Debra m!Alexaroer-Koox
21212 Dddnson Rd.
Marero V.ley, CA 92557
1bis business is am.ded by •
Husbaxl& Wife.
R ~ amnenced to transact business
undef Ile liditious business nor,(s)isted
""""on Math 20, 2006.
ldedarelhal alllheirlonnalion11hsstatemer1 is IUe an! awred. (A regiSM .oo
dedaresaslue,ilfoonalion.tlk:hbe11she
kl'Mtobefalseisguityolacrirro.)
s/.RiclP.Krox
The liing of llis s1al.....t does not alilielf

authorizelhe ... illlisstateolalidilirus
businessnanein'/oaoonolllerig,tsa
anol!',r<r<lerfederal,state,o,ammlaw
(sec.1440elseq,b&p0lde)
Statmr,ntfiledwilhlheCountya0115122/(/7.
Iherebyc:erttylhalllis<XV1•acooecl<XV1
oflleonginalstatementonlie n ll'/im.
NOTICE:This lidfuJS busiross nane statenent expres filo )'ealS frnm the dale I was
filedintteObollleCounlyClerk. Anew
fidilious Busiless NaiM Stalemeli lMI be
filed bekxe that Im!. The ilng a tis statemenl does not itsef aulhorize Ile ... ii INs
state of a F'k:lililus 8'sil8ss N""' • viola,
lionoflhe~isofirotiertl'ld«federal,
stle 11 oonvnon aw (See Section 14-411, B
Seq., Busiless and Professions Code)
LARRY YI. WAFD. Counly Cle!tc
FILE NO. R-2007-07375
p. F/1,6114, 6111, 6118
The following pe,son(s) is (are) oong bo.oi-,

Da-iidTu(NMN)
16150 Blue Haven Court

Rilffiide, CA925(ll
TrateyNgtJ)WlTu
16150 Blue Haven Cooirt
-,CA92500
Thiibusinessisam.dedby-Husbnl&W~.
Ragisl'afl has not yet be!µ, lo transact
busiros under !he fiditious name(•) isled
above.
ldeclarelhalallteilfonnal"1ntisstatem<rl is tn.o and awred. (A registrant .oo
dedares as iue. olonnalion wtth he" she
11-Mtobe falsa is gt.ityala oirro.)
n.. filng " lhis _ , does not of itself
aullorizelleu,eillhisstaleofafictitious
businessnanw,ilVIOlationalherig,tsa
illOlhertl'ld«fedoai,stale,ot"""""'law
(sa: 1440 et. soq. b&p a,de)
S~temert filed ,.;tt, Ile County al Rrlm~
0115131/07.
lherebyc"1iylhallhis<Xlj)'/$3cooedOOVI
ollle01911"slalemenfOOlieflITT/im,
NOTICE:This fictilcos business nane statem"11 expres filo yeas m !he date i was
filedotheOfficeoflleCollllyOell. A""'
Fiaitious Business Na!M Statemeli l1llSI be
liledbemlhaltime. Thefilngalhisstiemen1<1oesnoti!se1-.1ieuse1111is
stateofaF'IC!itiousBusinessName11violr
liooaltherighisofanolher<lldo'fedoal,
state01ammlaw(SeeSediitl1~11. Et
Seq., Business nl Professions Code).
LARRY W.WARD,ColJlly Clerk
m NO. R-2007-07840
p. 111, 1/14, 6111, 6118
The follomg pe,sor(s) is (n) doing t,us;.

nessas:
JANI KING
26419HopeCirde
Moreno Valley, CA 92555
.lo!e1)h Leroy lesie

EXCB.SIOII &ASSOCIATES • PIAIINING
ENGINEERING & ENVIRONMENTAL

Maefll Valey, CA 92555

PO.aox71

26419 HopeCin:le
De'llse Gal Les~
26419 HopeCin:le
Moreno \lalley, CA 92555

SUI Clly,CA92586

VA &Assooales, oo.
28087 J111ipe,Tree l.aie1
SIJIClly,CAma6
CALIFORNIA

1bisbusi'ossisoooducledbylndi'lilual • Husbnl &\\1je.
Regisl'afl MS rd yet begoo to transact
busir,s mr lhe fictitious name(s) is:ed

above.
Idedare that al the Wonnalion • !is stat.,
"18'1 • IJUe alll awred. (A regis:rant \It<)
1bisbusinessis-by~.
dedares as lue, illonnalion wtth he o, she
Raglstrant has llll )'!I begoo lo transatt
busiles mr tte liditious name(s) isled
krM lobe fa~ is g<illyala Cline.)
s..los!!)h l. Lesie
aboYa
. ldeclarelhal al thei'lonnalionlntisstaten.. fling " llis sta1emenl does not of itself
rr,nt is tn.o and cooed. (A regis:rant \It<)
auh>izelleu,enllisstateofa'fiditicus
dedmasrue,iloonalonwhi:llhe11she
business nane il voaoon a lhe rig,ts a
anolhertnde<l!deral,state,o,ammlaW
krM ID be false Is gtilly al aCline.)
• .vlfQ<ll~Presidenl
(sa: 1440 el seq. bIp Olde)
Theliingofllisstal....,,ldoesnotofitself
S~temerl filed ,.;tt, lhe County a RiveMe
0115/31/07.
autoorizetheusenllisstateofafiditious
Iherebyc"1iytttatlliscq,yoacooeclcq,y
busi1ess """" • vidalion " lhe rig,~ "
O'IOlher under federal, state, 11 oonvnon w
of11eotigina1statemen1ailieil,eym.
(SEC. 1440 el. seq. bIp Olde)
NOTICE:This fictilcos busiross nane stateS~t..,..nt Ned will lhe County of Riwmle
menl expres filo ym Imm Ile dale It was
0116/01/01.
filed•theOballleCounlyClel<. A,.,.
Iherebycertiylhalllis<XV1isacooedcq,y
Fiaitious Business None StatetrOl1 llllSI be
of Ile ~nal statement on Ne i1 IT'/ oflic:e. . filed bef'Jre 111a1une. The lllng allis stateNOTICE:This f<1itious business nane statem"1l does rd ilsel daize ltll ... il llis
stiealaF'idiliw;BusiressName11violr
lT'illl eljies filo )'ealS flom Ile dale i was
filedlnlheOboltheCou-~Clerk. Arw,,
lionallherightsofanolherunderfolera,
state o, conm,n law (See Section 14-411, Et
fiditioos Busms Name Stalemeli ""' be
filed bekxe Ina! Im!. The filr>j a tis stateSeq., Business nl Professions Code).
n-.nt does not itsef authorize lhe ... n Ills
LARRY W.WAFD,Cotr,ty Clell
stleofaF'<ililusBll$illssNaneilviolr
FILE NO. R-2007-07821
lion of lhe ri!l1ls of anolherunderfederal,
p. FIi, 6114, 6111, 6118
stae a aimmon BIi (See Section 14-411, El
Seq., &Jsiness and ProressionsCode)
STATEMENT Of ABANDONMENT Of USE
LARRY VI. WARD, Cotr,ty Oell
Cf FICTITlDUS BUSIIIESS NAME
FILE NO. R-2007-07925
The f ~ fictitious business name(s) has
p.111,1114, 6111, 6118
been abandoned by Ile follomg pe!SOl'\S):
UIIIFORIIS FOR ALL
The folowing pe!SOl'\S) 0 (are) dong bo.oi10985MagnoliaAw.
ness as:
, CA9251!i
U.S. PRINTERS COIISVIIABLES
7240 Wood Road
Mai~ Jean Sllltp
18201MarygoklAw.
Ril><Sid~ CA 29500
Blooning:on,CA92316
Asha Deepal Shah
Robet1FranlllnShalp
7240 Wood Road
Rhwle, CA9251li
10985MagooliaAw.
. CA9251!i
Tlisbusi1essisconductolbylr<l>iilal.
RegisRII has llll yet beg111 lo transact
1bis busiross is by: ln<i'IW!ls •
busir<sUlldei'ltelicti1io<JtnaN(s)isted • Husbaxl& 'Mfe.
The fictitious business narrt(s) refemld ID
above was filed n Riverside Courjy oo
IdedR lhal al the nonnalion • tis state12/3/03.
menl is IUe and cooed. (A "!istraJlt .oo
dedmaslUe.iloonalonwtli:tlheo,,,..
ldociare lhalallhelllonnalionillisstatekrM lobe false Is guillyof a Cline.)
m<rl rs tn.o am cooec1 (A regislrart .oo
dedares as iue, Wonnalion wtth he 11 she
•J.sl'eD.Sh.11
The fiing allis sta1erront does not of iself
kl'MIDbelalseisgtjlyaa oirro.)
s/.•Mari)n Sharp, Owner
autiorizalheusenlhisstateofallmtious
1,u.,...,,.....;,vidalionollherig,tsa
This sta1.....t was filed ,.;tt, Ile County
Clerk ol Riveraide Coulfyon6141117.
...., federal, state, Of conmin BIi
(sa: 1440 et seq. b&p Olde)
LARRY W.WAFD, Coul~ Clell
FllE HO. R-200312535
Statemert Ned w!ll lhe eru,~" Rlvefs<le
onS.WOl.
p.111', 6114, 6111, 6118
Ihereby"1'Y lhalllis cq,yo acooed cq,y

-·

Of NAME

RIC472ffl
ToAll k'lerested Per,ons: Petiiror: Nlcolt
C""1Gonzaesfiledapeffionwiillllisau1
kr a deon!e da9JII ,..,.., as ki>ws:
NICOLE C!M GOIIZ.\l£S ID NICOLE
C!M IERNAIIDEZ. The Cour1. Otders 1181
alpersonsi1terestednlhisinall0fshal
~bemllise0t11ilheheai1gildcaled bellwll shoo cause. l ar,. 111'1 lhe
pe!lion kr mange " nan, slnil not be
p,tof. Noice a Hearrg Dae: 7116/07,
Tm, 8:30, Dept: 05. A<Xlj)'/al tis Order ID
s,.,. Gause shal be iu,lslod. teasl 000!
eadi"""'krbls=ssileweels!Xiorlr
lleda'.< set kr heai1g on Ile petili)n nlhe
kW,g newspaper of general - .
pined ii llis COI\I)'. Blad< \loice New!.
Date:.lrl. 1,2007
Sl!!lhen 0. CUmison, Judge rj"' Superir
Cour1.
p. FIi, 6114, 6111, 6118
The lillomJ pe!SOl'\S) 0 (n) cmJ t,us;.
ness as:
l£E ANN ROSS REALTY
6617 Banyan Plac:e
Riler«te,CA9251li

busirossnaneinvidaliono'lleri!/llsa
anohr tl'ld« federal, stae, a amm law
(to:. 1440 et s,q, b&p Cllde) 1
• S1a':ernenlliedwilhlleC<lliyaloo6/07I07.
lh«ebyeottittlllalllisOOV1isacooeclOOV1
oflheorigNstatemerionfllen'"lcm.
NOTICE:Tlisfidilious!Mi'ossnanement expies five y,a• flom tte dae I was
lilediltteOfualheCotr,tyGleR. A""'
Fdlioos Business.Name S1a'.erreJj ""'1 be
fiedbemlllalline. Thertigofllismenl does not ilsel1 atAhll'i2t Iha .., n INs
sta~alaF'KlilioosBusilessNanenviolr
lionalhelghtsrAmiertl'ld«fedeta,
stall tr conmin taw (See Section 14-411, Et
Seq., Busr,ess and Professions Code).
LARRY W.Yim, Coon~ Cle!tc
FILE NO. R-2007-08192
p. 6114, 6111,6118, 715
The ldlcMing peBon(s) is (are) oong bo.oi-

ness as:
IIY FOREFATHERS F~ ART
411165SIJlSl)iteSL
LalleElsinore,CA!!'/532
Charles Alexarde! ~
411165 SUnspile St
Lalle Elsirm, CA 92532

TwoDecaleskt.

9627flenav8rtest
San [lego, CA92129
CALIFORN~
This oosiness isamo:led by CO'p<Jalion.
Regisnrt has not )'!I beg.ll lrtraroad business under lhe lctiious narne(s) listed

Linda la.Jean~
41ll65SIJlspileSt

lalteElsirore,CAll2532
llis business is amided by •
Husbnl& Wife.
Regis1rarlhasnot)'llbegootolransactbu!iness ,.,.., Iha fidiioos name(s) listed

Ideclare Ila! aft lhe Wonnalion n llis sta'o""""·
"18'1 is IJUe "111 awred. (A regislrart •
""""·
Ideclare l1at al the Wonnalion n llis slalededares as Ille, Wonnalion wll<II he o, she
lamll be lalse is !l,iya a aine.)
• .Teni ~ Presilen
. =~i:.~:of~=
busilesSnameil'liofalionofllerig,tsa
anolhe<tl'ld«lod,ra,state,o,ammlaw
(sec. 1440 el. s,q. bIp Olde)
Slalemerillod,.;tt,lheCountyaRilrile
on>'l1I07.
IherebyQll1,lythalliso;ipyis1cooedoopy
alleori\'illslalB<nertonfilen'"lofic:e.
NOTX:E: This fictitiousbusinessnanestalemenl ~ !Ye ym flom !he dale I was
llodillheOfficealtheCountyClet'<. A"""
fldiliwsBuslnessNameSla',emerilJlllStbe
!ledbebelhaltime. Thefingalllisstatemdoes not iself at.Chll'i2elhe use1111is
staleofaF'imliousBusirossNameilviolr
lion al the rights of anolhertl'ld« fedn,
staleaomoon law(SeeSection 14-411,EI
Seq., llu!iless nl Professions Code).
LARRYW. WAFD,CountyClet'<
FLE NO. R,2007-07266
p. 6/14, 6111, 6118, 715
The follomg pe,,on(1) is (n) cmi business as:
IERlfANflEZ FAIILY ClllD CARE
3594 FrrilnAw.
Rilorside, CA 92507
Mayaita Hemandez (~ltl)
3594 Frankin Aw.
Rilefskle,CA92507
EJViqueHen'oolezPa,c

3594 Frari<IIAIO.
, CA92507
ThisbuslneSSlsClll'GldedbyhMllal -

Husband&Wdo.
~axrm,,,c:edllliransact~
tl'ld« Ile ldltiotJs""""' MN(s) is1!d

ab<NeonOO.OW7.

ldeclare1181althe Wonnalionnlhism<rl • tn.o and awred. (A registart.
dedares as l!Ue, Wonnalion whi:11 he CJ she
lamtobelalseis!l,iyalaaine.)
s/.~
Hemandez
The lingalllis slalemenldoes nolof is,f
""'1orizelhe,..ntisstaleofafictitious
busilessnaneli'liofalionoflleri!/llsd
anolti«tl'ld«fede'af,stle, """""' law
(sec. 1440 el. seq. bIp Cllde)
S1atemeli filed M1h "' ColJlly " RiYers\le
0115/23/07.
lherebyc"1iy11811Ns<Xlj)'/&acooecl<XV/
altheorigN statenent"' file" ITT/office,
NOTICE:ThisfictitiouslXBilessnanestatemenl el!liesfive ym frnmlle date I was
filednlleOballleC<lliyClet'<. Arw,,
F'tclilioos Business Nane Statemerl IMlbe.
filed befOle ltialtime. The Nngatisstatem<rl does not itsef-• 1111 use n llis
stateofafimtiousBusu-oss'Namenviolr
liooclllle~ • - - -.
stle 11 amm lM (See Seclion M411, El
Seq., Business ard Professions Code).
LARRY W.WARD,ColJlly Oeri
FlE HO. R-2007-07436
p.6114,6111, 611~ 1/5
The fai<lwi11 pe,sor(s) • (an,) cmi t,us;.
ness as:

merl is tn.o ... awred. (A~ .00
declares as l!Ue, Wonnalion Mi:h he a she
Ir-Mio be lalse is gtjlyof I Cline.)

•.o..tes-~

The ling " llis s1atemeli does not al ilielf
dlCW!lle ... nllisstaleofafiditicus
busilessnaneinvidalionoflleri!/llsct
nlher <lldo' folera, stle, 11 amncn aw
(sa: 1440 el seq. b&p a,de)
StalemetifiedwilhlleCountyo'Rilrile
0115/13/07.
lherebyc:ertifylhatllis<Xlj)'/islcooecl<Xlj)'/
oflheOOJina-onfilen'"la'fa.
NOTICE: This fidilious business nane sta',ffll expi'es filll )'!"' frnmthe dale I was
filed illhe OfuatheCountyClet'c Anew
FICiioos Business Name Stalemeti llllSI be
!led befOlelhallilll. The lingofllis statementdoes notitself aulhorizelle use n llis
staleala Fk:lililusBusmsNamenviolr
lionoftherig,tsof.......,urde<f<deral,
stae 11 conmin ow (See Section 1~11, El
Seq., Business and ProressiJis Code).
LARRY W.WAll!l, County Clerk
FILE NO. R-2007-074:11
p.1114, 6111,6118, 1/5
The lung pe,,on(s) is (are) doilg buSl-

ness as:
WOOF, WAGGING TAIL PET SITTING
SERVICE
141 SairtThomas~.
Ranch> Mirage, CA 92270
HelilnPelSlipper
141 SairiThomas ~Ranch> t.irage, CA 92270
Jlis busiless • - b y nm)Jai,
Registmhasrd)'llbegooiltransadbus!ness under Iha ficltious nane(s) listed

-·

Ideclare l1at al the itmllion n lisstat&,
mer1 is IUe an! COIT!Cl (A registart .oo
dedares as tnre. Wonnalion with he o, she
kl'Mlobelalse is gtjlyof. Cline.)
sl.PefiShpper
The ling " llis slalonent does "" of iself
8IA'IOrizelle ... ntlisS1atealafictitious
businessnarneilvidallonoflleri!/llsa
nihertl'ld«folera,state,o,ammlaw
(sec. 1440 el s,q. bIp a,de)
Stalemetifiled,.;11,lleC<l!l'IIYalRi'lmile
0118/00/07.
lherebycettifylhallhiso;ipyisacooecl<Xlj)'/
allheoti;inalstafementonfle ll"'lalfite.
menl expres
l""'-Imm Ile date Iwas
NOTICE:
Tlisfive
liledinlheObaltheCountyCle!tc. Arw,,
Fklltlcius Busiless Name Statemeri llilSI be
liledbefOlelhaltime. Thelitgaltisstal&,
m<rldoesllJliselOJllmz,llie ... illlis
stateofaF'tclilioos8'"i'ossNamenviolr
lion allle righ!s of""""" tl'ld« federal,
state CJOlf111l01l aw(See Section 1~11,EI
Seq., Busiless and Professions Coile).
lAARY W.WARD, County ae.1<
m NO. ,2007-019116
p. 6/14, 6111,6118, 7/5
The fololing peBon(s) is (are) dong busi-

ness as:
ASfGAA AUTO INSUIWICE SERl'fCES
5033Aring1ooAv!, So.ileB-1
Riletsile,CA92504

IERIWllEZFAIIILYCIII.DCAIE

3594 Fra,._A...
Rilellide,CA92507

lauraAlredcrdo
21335 Glen View Dr.
Mll'eoo V.ie'f, CA 92557

Margaila Hernandez (Nltl)

3594 FraokilAw.
RiYeoide, CA92507

Emque-Ponc
3594 Frriil Aw.
.CA92507

s/.Da-..lTu

nessas:

GROOP
28087 Jll'llperTreel.aie
SIJIClly,CA92:i85

OROER TO SHOW CAUSE FOIi CHANGE

Tlisbloilessisootl<lldedbykmi;luaH~&Wle.
Regislai <lllJlneflc:ed to lransact business
tl'ld« Ile lidfuJS business name(s) r!Sled
""""ono101m.
ldeclarelhalallleirmoalionotisstaterr,nt is IUe alll awred. (A regislrant ,m
declaresasrne,l'lomlalilnwhi:llheo,she
kl'Mtobelalseisgtiltyofacrirro.)

"-~ -

T)ie rtig atlis sta1....,,ldoes not alilself

auloorize Ile use il INs state rj a fidi1icxJs
business nan, in vidation o' lte rig,ts"
anolh«<nderfederal,state,o,ammlaw
(sec.1441lelseq.b!p0lde)
.
Statemeri filed M1h lhe Courty of RivaRide
0115/13/0l.
lherebyc"1iylhalllis<Xlj)'/isa....ao,py
alheorigilalstatementonfile i1 ITT/Im.
NOTICE:This fictilcos bt.6iness nane statement e"l)ffi five yeas Imm the date I was
filedolleOboftheCountyClet'<. A""'
F'iditioos Business Nane Statemerl must be
filed beflJre lhallime. The Nngatissta&menl does rot i!sel illlll'<lrize the use ii llis,
stateofaF'<liloosBusinessNanein&
lionalltl!rightsofoooller<lldo'federal,
stle a amnoo law (See Section 14-411, El
Seq., Business and Professions Code).
LARRY W.WAFD, CMty Oelk
FILE NO. R-2007-07436
p.6/14, 6111, 611~ 715
The ~ pe,son(S) is (8111) cmJ bo.oi-

ThisbusinessisOIX'dlctedby ir'dr,ilJal,
Regisla,1hasnotyelile9rnlolramadbusiness Uf10el the fictlious name(s) Hsled
a1io....
ldeclarelhalallherlonnalion111isstatem<r1 is IJUe an<I cooed. (A ajs'Jari .oo
dedares " !Ne. m,nation wtli:tl he .. she
kt'Mtobelalseisgollyaaoirro.)
s.Lauallrmm
n..11ngallisstatemen1doesnot<tlself
aul\orizethe ... nlhisstal!ofaliditious
businessnonein-alllerig,tsol
anol!',rtnde<ledefa,state,aammow
(so:. 1440 et seq. bIp a,de)
Statemeli filed ,.;tt, ire County o' Riversile
on06!lm7.
lherabya,rttylhalllisr:q,yis;cooeclOl!ll'
al Ile 019na statonoot oo lie n "'I oflic:e.
NOTICE:This lidi1ious busiress nane stale""11 expres five yea• mthe dare 1,-as
filed in lteObo'lleCourlyClerk.Arw,,
F'iditioos Business Name Staterneri IMI be
lied befOle Illa! Im!. The fililg of lis stiemenl does 1\'.11 isel aulhorize the .., nthis
stie of a Flr:tilloos 8usffls Nane • m
tiono'lhe rigltsolanolhet underledetal,
stie a amm law (See Section 14-411, Et
Seq., Business an<I Professions Colle).
LARRY W.WARD, County ae.1<
FILE NO. R-2007-08190
p. 6114, 6111,fliB,715
The fang pe!SOl'\S) is (are) doing busi·

ness as:

MAIN SMOG rm ONLY
506Nll'tllsi,ing5ireel,Uri1C
Late Elsinore, CA 92530

Emque Arteaga (NMN)
316~ CMyon Esllle!
Lale Elsinore, CA29532

ness as:

B&B CARPET CLEANING
26 T8Mis ru, Dr.
Rlrlcto!l!age,CA92270
1005.S<IYiseWay,S:.A183
~m Spmgs. CA 92262
Bema~fluga,j,Meaga

26T"nil CIJb Dr.
Rlrlcto t.i"'l', CA 92270

-

Thisbusinessisconductedbyi1diwlual.
Regisiart has not )'!I beiJlll lo lraroad bo.oi• ness under lhe lictilious name(s)!isled
I dedare lhal all Ile irlonnalion il llis stalement is IJUe and awred. (A regislrant ,m
declares as rue, nfonnaoon whi:11 he o, she
kl'Mlobelalseisgtiltyofaain,,.)
sl.llemanl Arteaga, (),,M
Thefii'galtlisstatementdoesnotofitself
autooze ire u,e il tNs s~i of a fi®lls
businessnaneinYidationoflherig,tsa
O'IO!her <mer federal, stale, o, amm law
(sa:. 1440 at. s,q. bIp Cllde)
Statemert filed ,.;tt, Ile County a RiMile
on6/0I/07.
lherebyc"1iylhatllisOOV10acooeclaipy
al lhe origN statement on fie • '"I <>'fice.
NOTICE:This fictilcos bwless none statement el!lie5 filo )'ealS frnm the date I was
liled 11 1leOboftheCountyCle!I. A""'
fKlilioos Business Name Statemerl llilSI be
liledbef'Jrelllattine. n..~ilgalisstatement does not lsel authorize Ile use 11 llis
stateofaFlrolousBusinessNameinviolr
liono'llerightsof.......,tl'ld«federal,
stateo,amm lM (SeeSection 1~11, E1
Seq., BU!iness and Professions Code).
LARRY W.WARO, County Cle!tc
FILE NO. ,2007-01873
p. 6/14, 6111,6118, 715
The fakJwi11 pe!SOl'\S) is (~e) dong t,us;.

ness as:
T.S. REGISTRATION SERVICES
5850EliwandaA... So.ile211
t.ira Loma, CA 91752
I

Arll1nda ~ (NMN)
4022 Skif<l'odge Dr.
RiYeoide, CA 92500
Noe ~ [NMN)
4022 Sklneredge Dr.

RiYetside, CA92500

-

Tho l>Jsiness is am.ded by lticlw1ual.
Ro,isbt has not )"I bei1J1i lo lraroad ooslness under lhe lictilious name(s) lisled

Idedare lhal al the Wonnalion • this statemis l!Ue an<l cooed. (A~,m
declares as l!Ue, ililmalion whi:11 he " she
krM lo be laf,. is gulty a a aime.)

•Nnanda~

Thellngallisstaterr,ntdoesnotolitself
aullorizelleu,enllis n,:e ofafiditicus

Thisbusiness is ixrru:toibyli'dwlJal.
R~hasllll)l!lbeg.rr\lolramadbusiness under lte lictiioos name(s) !isled
I dedare lhal al the i'lonnaoon in lis state""""·

ment • IJUe alll awred. (A "lislralt .oo
declaresasbue,""'"81ionlli'i:h he c,she
krM to be false is gullya a oirro.)
s .Enr'queMeaia,Owner
The 11ng of llis statement does not aw
aumrizelheuseilllissta~ofaliditious
business nan, in vidalion o( lhe rig,• "
whertl'ld«fedn,state,o,ammlaw
(sec. 1440 et s,q. bIp wde)
Slalemerlfledwilhltl!Coll'JlyaRiversile
01105/16/07.
lherebyc:erttylhallhisOOV1isacooeclOOV1
ahell'9""fstatementoofflen"'ICl'fice,
NOTICE: This lidi1ious busiress""" statem<rl expres five )'!"' Imm the dale hwas
liledinlteObo'lheCourlyCle!I. Arw,,
Fidilious Busiless Name Statemert l1IJSI be
filed befOlelhallilll. Thefililgaltisstatementdoes notlself-lhe usen lhls
stae of a Fidilious Business Narr, ii viola,
llonaltl!~ofanotierunderfederal,
stie rt amm law (See Section 14-411, Et
Seq., Busiless alll Proressions Code).
LARRY W. WAFD, County Cle!tc
m NO. R-2007-07240
p. 6/14, 6111,611~ 715
The folowing pe!SO,'(s) is (are) doing liJsi.

ness as:
CAJALCOIIOTEL
22700~Rd.
Pems, CA 92570
HMiel Cooks (NMN)
21200 Old Ewa Rd
Pons, CA92570

This business isconoodolby lroivllJal.
R"li5iart has rd )'I be!µ, ~ traroad busi""' under the fictilious name(s) hied
above.
I declare Iha! al Iha nfonnaoon in llisstatement is IUe "111 Oll!ed. (A~ WlO
dedaresastn.o,ilfonnalion>!ttiheOlshe
k/'Mto befalsa is.gultya a aime.)
s/.Harrie!Cooks
The flng of llis statemenl does not al iself
aU!loriz!ire ... • llissta~ of afirlilioos
businessnaireinvidalionalllerig,tsa
, anolhertl'ld«fedeml,s1ate,0<ammaw
(sa: 14-40 el seq. b&p code) .
Staterner1filedwillltheCountyaRi'lmile
01105/3007.
lherebyc"1iylhalllisOOV1isaootredOOV1
alleCli{inastatenentonfilen ITT/office.
NOTICE:Thisficitiousbosiiess"""stierr,nte,p,esfilo)mfrnmthedalelwas
file<l il theOfficeoftheCot.ntyClerk. A""'
f<llirusBusilessNameStatemerjlMlbe
filed be!<Xelhaltine. Thefililgof llisstatemenl does not Msell OJllmz, ltl! use n !is
stateofeFtclilioosBusi'oss~ilvida-

llonalthe~rim,erunderflderal,

· The lillomJ pe!SOl'\S) is (.-e) dq busi-

stat,, CJ common law (See Section 14-411, El

ness as:

Seq., Business and Professions Code).
LARRY W.Yim, County Cler'<
FILE Ml. R-2007-07781
p. 6/14,6111,6118, 715

Y~ MAMA'S sotJLFOOO CATERING
71:IILiooi'lAw.
Rilffiile, CA 92504

The kbing pe!SOl'\I) is (.-e) doilg bo.oi-

71301.iOOlin
Ri'lmile, CA 92504

Joeanna Alexander
fleSS as:

EAGLf TIIE COUNSEUNG SERl'ICES
2«905tm)!nead8-l07
IAaero Vale/,CA 92553

Pan-.lafleriseWallins
22764Gim!r1Dr.
I.mill Valey, CA 92557

RodleleldarinL...s

13527Rtmel Dr.
I.mill Yaley, CA 92553

TNsbusilessisamucledbyrdivklual.
Ragbtranlhas not yet i1e9rn b lrensadbusiness under the fw:ilious nan-.(s) isled
above.
Idecln Ila! al lhe ilkrmalion • llis sta'.em • IJUe and awred. (A regislranl .oo
declares as Ille, Wonnalion wtth he a st,,
kMwslnbelalseisgt.ityaaaine.)
• .RodeteLewis
The flfllgallissta1emettdoesrd alitself
auilloliZelle ... illlisstateo'afidilious
Miness nan, i, al Ile rig,ts "
anot,, tl'ld« federal, !tie, o, oonvnon ~w
[sa: 1440 et soq. bIp Cllde)
Statemerl filed tillh Ire County rj -

on05M07.

lherecyr:orlifylhalllisr:q,yisacooecl<XV/
oflleoti;inai-ooilen'"lcm,
NOTICE: Jlis firliliOJs busillSs name state""'11 el!lie5 five )Ul floo1 the dale I was
ledinlheOlic:eatheC<lliyClet'<. A,.,.
F'tclilioos Business Hane Stiemen JMt be
liedbebelhattine. Theiqalllissfal.elllO'idoesnotitsefaoihCJizelle,..,llis
stateofaFlclitiousBusilessNarro~YidallonlilheJ911sofanolher..,.f<deral,
slate 11 oonvnon aw (See Section 14-411, Et
Seq., Busi'oessan<IProfessionsCode)
LARRY W.WAll!l, County Cler'<
FILE HO. R-2007-07759
p. fiH, 6111,61/8, 7/5
The kbing pwson(s) is (are) cmi busi-

ness as:

This business Is by Co-Pmn.
Regislrari MS not )')I begoo to va,isad IJus!.
ness uooer the ticll.ioos name(s) isled
above,
ldeclarellelaltheirtltmelionilfisstate,,..; is IJUe and awred. (A re#in .00
dedm as tn.o,irtltmelion whi:11 he rt st,,
11-M to be lalse is !likY al a Cline.)
s/.Pameta 0. Wallins
The Nilg " llis stalene,j does not al its.r
-etheusenllisstateofalcilious
businessnaneilVIOlationoltterijllsa
anolhertl'ld«ilde,-a,state,rtrxmrmlaw
(sa:. 1440 el seq. ~&p Olde)
Stalsmenllled,.;ll,theCounlyo'RMra
on-7.
lherebyC211iylhallliso;ipylsaam:t<Xlj)'/
o'ltl! origN stalem<rlon flle ii "'loffioe,
NOTICE: This ldi1irus business nane statement e"l)ffi five yeas flom the date I was
lledotheOlfic:ealheCountyM A,.,.
fidiious Business Nane Sla'.emen """ be
liledbem lllallilll. The lingo'llissta'..
m<r1doesnotlselfatdtaize11e ... ,11is
sta'.eofaF'imtiousBusinessNameilviolr
lionolllerighlsofanothertl'ld«lederal,
sta1a o, conmin la# (See Section 1~11, Et
Seq., llu!iless am Professms Code).
LARRY W. WAll!l, County ClerX
FILE NO. R-2007-081:IO
p. 6'14,6111,6118, 715
The fakJwi11 person(s) •
ness as:
Jll'S AUTOREPAR
9764 Mag,olaA...
Ri\ers,le, CA92503

I~•) cmJ t,us;.

HARl'IS ENTERPRSES

HassalTmi(NM~)
167WTreelq)ln.
Rilers,le,CA92503

300!Smnst
Ri'lersde, CA 92501
PatsyJmHa,oy
300!SmnSt
Rilffiide,CA92501

-

Thisbusinessi5amidedbynm)Jal,
Registrart has "" )'!I be!µ, I) traroad business urder lhe iclilio<ts nai,e(s) istol

BeYell,eCarolO....

2009 l811'01\Sl
Ri'lersde, CA92501
Jlisbusilessisr:oriru:tedliyO>l'ar1neft.
~has llll )')I beg.II ll lransad bo.oine,s umer Ile ldl.ious name(s) r•l!d

""""·

1dedR 1181 a1 the nkrmaoon • tis statem is tn.o and COIT!Cl {A reg,slart .oo
dedm as l!Ue. i1krmalion Mi:h he o, st,,
k/'M lo be lalse is ply of I Cline.)
s.llevel,eeCarotlllYis
Thelingallisstaternen1doesnotaliself
auhlizetheuse il llis state of aficitious
busilessnarne•-o'llelghtsa
illOlhertl'ld«foderal,stie,aammaw
(sec. 1440 el s,q. bIp Olde)
StalemetifiledwillltheCountyaRlvetsile
011116,0trol.
lherebyc:ertifylhalllisOOV1isacooecl(q)y
alleorigina-onfie ii '"l·m .
NOTICE:1bisfictitiousbusiness"""m"11expres !Ye )'8alS flomlle dale I was
file<lotteOfficealleCountyClerk. Ar,w
F'tclilioos Business Name Slaeme,j Jl'IISl be
liedbeklrelllaltime. Thelingoflhissbiem<rldoesnotilselaoihCJizelleusenllis
sta1eofaF'idiiousBusinassNaiM••
lion of the l9IS of anolhe! IJlde, federal,
sta1e0<ammlaw (See Section 1«11, Et
Seq., Business alll Professions Code).
LARRY W.WARD,Coul~ Cler'<
Fil£ HO. R-2007-078!6
p, 1/14, 6111, 6118, 115
The I ~ pe!SOl'\S) is (n)doilg bo.oi-

nessas:
TRI-LAKES TEAM SPORTS
32100 Memae Road
Mme,CA92584
T.EAF'""'1Cia1Seriic:es,loc.
32100 MeM,e Road
MeM.e,CA 92584
CAAIIC1704109

Reg,sl'afi_,. _ _
Thisb!Jsfflsls-lytGaporaion.

ldedare1181allheirtltmelionnllisstatem<rl~l!Ueandawred. (Aregistart.oo
dedares as tn.o, itmnalion with he a she
lr-Mtobelaf9l is!l,iyaaoirro.J
s/.liassalTm

The lr,gdllis statementdoesnotalilsef
dionzelleu,enllisslaleofafiditious
businessnanen'liofalionoflleri!/llsa
irlOll'6'tl'ld«foderaf,state,0<ammlaw
(sa: 1440 el seq. bIp Olde)
Stalemert Ned M1h the ColJlly of on1161lM17.
Ihereby rriy lhalllis <XV/ is acooecl<XV/
d Ile origN Slalemeli on flle • "'I alllc:e.
NOTICE:Thisliditiousbusilessnanestalem<rl !l!)leSfive yeas floo11ledale I was
tiledntheOlfic:eallheCountyCle!tc. Arw,,
FiditioosBusiness Name StalemenliMlbe
lledbeill!lhallilll. Thefingofllisstiienetdoesllllilsef aoihCJize tte usen llis
stleofaF'<tililusBusinessName•viaalion al Ile righls of""""tl'ld«folera,
stle a amm law (See Section 14-411, El
Seq., Business and Prolessms Code).
LARRYW. WARD,CollllyClet'<
m HO. R-2007-08305
p. 6114. 6111, 6118, 715
ORDER TO st«lW CAUSE FOR CHANGE
OF NAIIE
RIC 472231
To An illetesled Petsons: Pelilmr. N...
~liedapetition,.;11,lhiscxutkra
deon!e diarljng ,..,.., as bllows: FAISAL
PETER ANTONIOS i> MICHAEL PETER
ANTOIIIOS FEIRER JOSEPH ANTOIIIOS
to PETER JOSEPH ANTDNIOS. The C.otJt
Drdelslllalalpe,sonsi'leresledilllismettershalappearbeilrelliscxutatlhehear·
ing irdcated below b show cause, I illY,
ol'fltl!petilionfCJdmgeofnanestood
not be irar,ted. Noli:e " HEaring Dae:
7/flfll, Tm, B:30, Ciefl.: 05. AOOV1 of llis
Order to s,.,. Cause shal be puljished at
leas1c,y:oeat:hweel<forlxxweekspt\ll.bthe dalese!fo: hearing oo Ile
peition In Ule lning newspaper d general
..-,p111ec1illlis00Ully.Bllck-

tl'ld« lhe flcilioos bt.oiress name(s)isled
lb1/ion11/26/l999.
ldedarelhalallleinloonalioniltisstatement is !rue "111 awred. (A regislranl llt<l
dedares as Ille, iloona1ion whi:11 he o, she
kt'MID be false is g,.icya aaine.J
s.Peter J. Glml, CEO
LLC/AI# C1704109
TI-.filngoflhiss1alemetildoesnolalitself
auloorize Ile use n this sta'.e of a ficitious
businessnairen'loalionalherijlma
another <mer lederal, stale, o, amm law
(sec. 1440 el seq. bIp rode)
St,ierneti filed M1h Iha Coo.Illy of 01105/1>'117.
lherebyC211iyltialllis<Xlj)'/isacooecl<Xlj)'/
oflhe00Jinasta1errontonfien'"1<>'fice.
NOTICE:This fictilcos business name slllement e,p,es five yeas frnmlle date ....
filedotheOlboftheCourlyClerk. A""'
fiditioos Busi""' Narr, Sta!erreti llllSI be
filed before lllalllme. The litgof lisstal&,
m"1ldoesnot ilselaullxlize lhe use illlis
stal!ofaF'K:liliousBusinessNameinviolr
lionoflherig,tsofanollerunderfedn,
stale" amm aw (See Section 1~11,Et
Seq., Business illKI Professions Colle)
LARRY W.WARD,County Clerk
FILE NO. R-2007-0700!
p. 6/14, 6111, 6118, 715
The kbing pe!SOl'\I) is (8111) doilg t,us;.

nessas:
UN,.IINTED TRUCKING COIIPANY
3169KlkennyDr.
Riletsile, CA 92503

Ne#s.
Dale·>'l4/117 '
Da~s Hdmes,Jooie of lhe Superior Coo.rL
p. fiH 6111, 6118, 715
ORllfR TO SlllW CAUSE FOIi CHANGE
Of NAME
RIC 472771
To All Interested Persons: Peti1orer. Ryan
Dmd Hli>bard filed apelilion "111 llis au1

kradell'eedlanging,..,..,asfaloWs:
RYAN DAl'Kl HUB8ARD lo RYAN DANGER
511S. The Court Otders Illa! al pe,,ons
INS matter shal - r before
llisOIIJl1a11heheamgmlodbebwlo
show cause, n any, will he pelilion kr
mange rj - s/loJd not be granted.
No5ce a Hearilg Dale: 716,W, Tm, 8:30,
De!(:05. AOl!ll'allhisOrderlDSmo
Cause shal be pulished al teasl ona, ea:h
week lo: Ix, """'" weeks prior In lhe
dal!Se11CJlieafhlonllepetitionillhellfl<Ming newspaper of gener~ circulatioo,
pri,led in llis aXl1ly: Blad< \llice Ne#s.
Da:0:6/0>'07
o.Jas Hdmes, Judge of lhe Superior Court.
p.fi14, 6111,611~ 715
int,rested •

The fcikr,i;ng pe!SO,'(S) £ (are) cmJ t,us;.

nessas:

SEMINARY OF BBUCAL ST\IOES AND
IINISTRY
DOOR OF HOPE CHRIST~N FELLOW•
SIIP
1826 c~ Drive
Corona, CA928i0-7314

P.o.aox2m
Conlna, CA92873-99911

FelcmlAlpizarla:a
3169 Klkenny Dr.
RiYeoide, CA 92503

Thisbusinessis""'1o<tedbyr<lvidual.

RagislrarlMS llll)'!lbe9rnlolransactt,us;.,
ness under Ile lctiioos name(s) lisled
above.
ldedRtt,alallhe n!omalionolhisstatemenl • IJUe and awred. (A ragism .oo
ded;rn as l!Ue, inkrmalion whi:11 he CJ she
11-Mtobelalse isg,illyaaaine.)

•.FelciaooAl!ilarlara
The fiingallisstJl.....t does llll alitself
authorizelhe""' ntis stata of a fiditicus
businessnanenYidalionallherigltsol
aoolher tnde< federal, stale, o, amncn aw
(sec.1440elseq.b&pa,de)
Statemert fiod Mill !he Counly a ~
01106,01/07.
Iherebycer1ifythatlliscq,y<acooedcq,y
oflheotiginastaterrontooflle11,eyob.
NOTICE:This liditious business nane statement expres filll year, Imm the dale I ~-as
liledinlheOffic:ealheCouriy<lel<. Ar,w
FIC!itillJs Business Narr, Stalemenl JMt be
filedbeloielhaltime. TI-.litgallissfal.emdoesnotitsefilllll'<lrizette .... llis
sta'•ofaF'tclilioosBusinessNarroinviaalion o'tte righls of anolher tJldef folera,
sta:e a common taw (Set Section 1«11, Et
Seq., Business and Pro/es,jons Code).
LARRY W.WARD, County Clerk
Fil£ HO.R-2007-07931
p, 6/14, 6111, 6118, 7/5
CABINETS, BATH &
KITCHEN REPLACE·
MENT
/REHABILITATION

The Hous ing Authority of
the County of Riverside will
be accep1ing sealed bids
for the rehabili1a1ion of
kfohens and bathrooms in
16 apMment unl1s at their
property located a t the
Fairview
Apar1ments,
33051 and 33091 Fairview
Street, Lake Elsinore, CA.
Sealed Bids will be
received only at the
Housing Authority of 1he
County of
Riverside.
(Owner), 5555 Arlington
Avenue,

1

Riverside,

California
92504-2506,
Atten1ion Kurt Johnson
(951) 343-5460, until 2:00
PM. on July 10, 2007. Bids
will be publicly opened and
read aloud a1 the lime and
place Indicated above and
bidders are invited lo be
present
Bidders may obtain the bid
documen1s al the address
above between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. and 4:30 P.M.,
Monday through Friday, or
at the pre-bid conference
on June 26 at 2:00 PM at
the job site. The pre-bid
conference is not manda·

tory, bu1 highly recommended.
p. 6121, 5128/07
'CNS· 1151091j

Lisa ~ !inistrles n1emami1
1826~Drive
Caona, CA 92880
Cl'i.lF-ORNIA

-

ThiilxJonessisixrru:t.iby~.
~slrarihasllll)'llbegookltransactbusiness umer lhe lctitioos nane(s) listed
ATTENTION ALL
SAN BERNARDINO CITY
UN IFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT RESIDENTS I

The San Bernardino City
Unified School District is
now accepting applications
for new members to serve

on the Meas ure T School
Bonds Citizens' Oversight

Committee
J une 15, 2007
The Commi11oo meo1s
quarterly a nd is responsible
for
overseeing
Measure T Bond projects
and funds.

Applications are now
available al the following
loca1ions:
Facilities
Management
Department
San Bernardino City
Unified School Dlstr1C1
777 North "F" Street
San Bernardino, CA 92410
San Bernardino Libraries
City Sites : 555 W. Sixth
St.,
San Bernardino
1505 W. Highland Ave.,
San Bernardino
108 E. Marshall Blvd.,
San Bernardino

525 N. Mt. Vernon Ave.,
San Bernardino
County Sile:
27167
Baseline
St.,
Highland
Or visit the webpage at
www.sbcusdfacilities.com

The Recruitment Period
closes at 4:00 p.m.
on Friday, July 13, 2007
For more informa1ion, contact: Keith Kajiya, Program
Manager,
Facilities
Managemen1 Department
at {909) 381-1238 or
keith.kajiya@sbcus d.com.
Before s ubmitting application, please confirm that
the application is complete
- Fill in name on each page
• Check member designation(s) for which you are
applying
• Comple te all sections
- Sign and date
• S ubmit to the Facili1ies
Management Department
p. 6/21/07
CNS- 11509311

ldecfarellataitteilforrnalilnil llisstaement is l!Ue and awred. (A ~strant .oo
dedares as Ille, ilfom,alion v.!oid\ he 11 she
k/'M lo be false is go.illy of I crime.)
s.UsaP...il,Pres<leol
Theftlitgoflisstatemer1doesnotailseff
aumzelle'"8o!Nsstataofaf1Citious
business1131M~vidalionoflher¢tsa
mho-urde<lederal,slaie,o,ammlaw
(sec. 1440 et seq. b&p Cllde)
Sla'_,lliedwifhlleCwltyofRiYetside
0005/1>'117.
Ihnby Clftify that llis oopy is aconact <XVI
ofll'oll'9""f-onlilen'"1oli".
NOTICE:This fidliols!Mi'oss nanemen1 IX!ffl !Ye yean floo1 the date I was
lledillheOflic:ealheCanyClert Arew
Fdli>rs Busi1ess Name Sla'.emen JMI be
iledbefon1181tine. lhefir,goflhissta'omdoesnotbellaulmtheu,enllis
sta~ ct a Flclitious Busiless Nane • violr
lionoflheri!/llsof.,..,,.tl'ld«fedn.
stateaammlaw(SeeSection 14-411,B
Seq., Busness and Professions Code).
IMRY W.WARD, County Cieri<
FlE HO. R-2007-06981
p. 6114,6111, 6118, 715
The f<blng pe,sor(s) •
ness as:
BBBI/Fm
10940 Grass Yaley Cr
lokrenoWej.CA92557

1••1 dong bo.oi-

Registrarlhas not )')I beg111 b msactbus!ness under the fdiooos name(s) i~ed
Ibale.
ldociarelhalallheilkrmalionilllisstalement otn.o nl awred. (A registrarl "1lo
dedares as l!Ue,infomlallon with he tr st,,
Ir-Mio be lalse isgtilyti aoirro.)
~Armard>lllYis
Thellngaltisstiemeddoesnotaw
aut1Klrizetheu,enlliss1ateofaicliliars
buslness-•-oftheri!/llsa
anaher tl'ld« federal, slate, " amm law
(sec.1440elseq.b&p0lde)
SlalemerilledllihtheCountyofRM,rside
ootlfl/14/07.
11-.reb/rdylhaltis<Xlj)'/oacooecl<Xlj)'/
rjlte<Ji,jnastatemertonlleilmyofflce.
HOTICE:llislciliousbusinessnanem<rlexpiesl\'eymflomlliedate l was
lleclillheOlicealheCounlyCle!I. Arw,,
FiditioosBusinessNaiMStatetrentllllS!be
fiedbebelhalirne. Thef,lngofllisstatement does not itsef auh<rize lhe,.. ii llis
stale of, FidiiousBuslnossNaneo..io.
lionalllerig,tsofalOlherlllllerfelfela,
Slater, amm law (See Section 14-411, El
Seq., Buess nl Professions Code).
LARRY W.WARD. Counly Cler'<
FILE NO. R-2007ffi76
~6111,6118,1/5,1M

The fOlowilg pe!SOl'\S) is (n) doilg t,us;.
nessas:
KING COl!SO KENNEL
17265 Ridge Canyon Dr.
-.CA9251li

Bly.Ille Da,is,k.
10940 Grass Vale/ Ci.
Moreno Vaftey, CA 92567

Trw;y[)u,ly(NMN)
13721 Hi(ldenRr,er
Corona, CA 92880
1bis business is condll:ted by Joi'I Veoom,.
Regismthasnotyetbeglllbtransactbusiunder the f<ilious name(s) listed

-·
"°"

ldeclarel1atalllleilkrmalioni111isstatemen1 is tn.o and awred. (A registrarl "1lo
dedares as Ille. ilkrmalion whi:11 he o, she
kl'Milbelalseisgoillyaaoirro.)
sl.st,Da-.1s
The ling a tis staler.ierl does not al bell
aumzethe ... nlisstaerialidilirus
txsnessnaneinYiolalionoflheri!/llsa
mhertl'ld«folera,stle,0<amncnlaw
(sec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
StalemetiliedwilhlleCountyofon06/07m.
lherebyeottittll>atlhisOOV1••cooeclOOV1
of Ile origN s1atement on &en "'I alc:e.
NOTICE:Thisfidiliousbo.orless""""mel!lie5iw)'!81Smthedatehas
tiled illteOlicealtteCountyC1erl. A,.,.
FiCllious Busiless Name Sliltelnert llllSI be
lledbeforelhallilll. Thertigoftisstalementdoes not iself aulm theusen llis
slaleofaF'imtiousBusinessNameilviolr
lionallle rigltsalillOlherurdetfedoal,
state tr amm aw (See Sedlon 1«11, B
Seq., 8u!iness nl Professions Code).
IMRYWW®,CoootyClet'<
FlE NO. R-2007-08204
p. 6111, 6118,115,1m
The folowing person{!) is (.we) cmi bt,j.
ness as:
A-l PARfilGAL CENTB!
4505 IJlslate Dr, #222
Riletslle,CA9250I

14ll0 Pnaif loop
Corona,CA!!2BIIO

llisbloilessisamJdedbynt.idu,j_
RegistrnlBsnotyetbe!µ,11-business ll1ller the li:titious narne(I) isled
Ibale.
ldeclarelhalallherlormalioniltilmisbuenlawred. (A..;,a,...oo
dedares as l!Ue, rlormalion with he a illt
llmbbelafsels!l,iyrjar:rine.)
s/.Nal<iaMaieReese
The ling of ttis does rd" illll
aut....lleusenlhisslalealalclibs
--•-o'lhe[9isal
irlOll'6'<11do'feifela,stale,CJamrmw
[sec. 1440 el.~- b&p oole)
Statel1et lied wilh lhe County ()' Ri,enlde
onll6!)7m.
lheretiy«rltylhalttis<Xlj)'/isacooedCOflY
dltllll'igilalstalemertonlleil."'1ri<:o
NOTICE: This fictitiousbu!fflss
,nent expies Ive yeas flom Ile dale I was
llednlleOlballheC<lliy<ledt AM#
Fiditious Business Narne Statonn nut be
lledbeilrelhatirne. TheNingo'ttisstato"18'1 does not llelf - I r e ... " tis
statao'aF<tililusBusinessNaneililoltlonalhe riJhls al MO!hertl'ld«fedenf,
s1ata o,oonvnon law (SeeSeclion 14-411, Et
Seq., Business nl Professions Code).
LARRY W.WARD, Counly Cieri<
FlE Ml. R-2007-0!216
~6111,6118,715,lnl

,wne-

Tl-. ill<Mi,g pe!SOl'\S) is (n) doilg busi-

ness as:

DonaldRayrr'lflllNMn
17265RidgeC)'lllr.
RNarsile, CA92506

THE IIS1MC flOOMTORE
1345 lnYersly All., Slile A
Ril'lrsi:le, CA 92507

Ma,gaetJoOsill'iljoeke
1220 w
. Payson St.
Sari Dinas, CA9251li

Es1ela/cro~
1201 w.fin St.127
Rilersi!e,CA92507

llis business is ainduded by a Genoa!
P~.
~hasnotyetbegooOtrnac:tbo.oiness uncler lhe f1ctiloos name(s) iSl!d

This
business is ainduded by ·
Re;iS\larlhasnotyetile9rnl>-business urder the li:titious narne{s) isled

-·

ldeclarellalallleilkrmalionnllisme1obuenlCOIT!Cl (At.,.,i"11o
dedares as tn.o, -lllicllhe 11sro
11-Mbbe lalseisgtjlyalaame.J
• .Dmafd R Newm
The rtigallisstatemeridoesllllaitself '
..U....theuseinlhisslateofaficltious
busil!Ssnaneilvuationo'llaf9i5a
nihertl'ld«folera,slale,o,ammlarl
(sa: 1440 el seq. b&p Cllde)
StatemetifiledwiilltteCounlyofRiv!r,ide
01106/1>'111.
lherebyeottittlhallis<Xlj)'/oacooecl<Xlj)'/
o'll)e oti;inal stJlementon fila • '"I or...
N<mCE:This fiditiwsbuslneSSnaireslatemenleljiesfiveymfrnmlledaleiwas
liedi1theOlicerjtheCollllyClerl. Ar,w
FiCllious Business Name StalerrortJMt be
medbefotelhallime. Thefir,galllismentdoesnotitselfaoihCJizeltl! ... illlis
stateofaF'<ililusBusinessNanein..io.
lionolllerghtalm,er<l'defledetal,
statear:orrwnonaw (SeeSeclion 1«11, Et
Seq., Busness and Professioos Code).
LARRY W. Yim, County Cler1<
m NO. R-2007-086:II
p. 6111,6118,115,7n1

ab<Ne.
Idrare ll1al al lhe.imrmafiln n lhis st;;e.
mis1rueandcooec1
dedares as l!Ue,rlormalion wNrll he a she
11-Mi>belalselspyofar:rine.)
s/.Es1ela Awla, Owner
Thelqalllis-doesnotaisl!I'
aumzette ... nllisstatealaittioois
busnessneme•-ofll'org,sof
anohr<lido'~stale,CJOlf111l01llaw
(sec.1440el5"1.b&pCllde)
Statem,rj fled M1h lhe County of
on-1
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The kbing pe!SOl'\S) ii (n) doilg bo.oi-

ness as:

RO
R

Cesar lejay »,aie,
6342 RhCJles l.n
~.CA92506

r:=:,

R

Zuma Do cam.n Poni~
36083 SUmiMle St.
TM'Olllla,CA92572

Harriet Cooks (Nhl'l)
212000ld Eisilore Rd.
Penis. CA 92570

R

CAJALCOIIOTEL

1bisbusinessisanlucledbyO>l'ar1neft.
RagislraA has not )Ill be9rn 11 -bo.oiness 1114er the lcttious nane(s) listed
ldeclarelhatallheilkrmalionnllisstate""""·
motn.oa-.l cooecl. (Aregistart.oo

dedares as l!Ue, i1formalion >!tti he a she
11-Mto be false is goillya aCline.)
•.CesarlAtlarez
The f,lnga1Nss1a1emer1 does rdtilself
ao.t.nzetheusenllisstataalaiditious
--•Yiolalionofllerig,tsof
irlOll'6'ur<lerleder,;,stale,OfOlf111l01lW
(sa:. 1440 el. seq. b&p Olde)
Staernentfiled,.;11,lheCollllyofRiwf,ide
01106/18/07.
lherebycerl!ylhallhis<Xlj)'/oacooedcq,y
o'thell'9""fs-00Neil'"1alllr,,
NOTICE:Tl,sfk:liliOUsbusinessnanes•
ment expi'esfi\le years from the dale• was
li'•01theOlfic:eatheCourlyCle!I. Arw,,
F"o:itirus Busi1ess Name Slalemenl l1IJSI be
filedbemlhaltine, Thelr,gof!Nssta'.affll does not ilsel - • Ile use il tis
sta'eofaflclltioos&rsr,ssNameno
llonallte~of.mlierurde<fedeta,
state o, common aw (See Section 14-411. El
Seq., Business and ProfessionsCode).
LARRYW.WAll!l, Coun~ Cler<
FILE NO. R-2007-08652
p. 6111, 6/1~ 115, 7n1
The folowing pe!SOl'\S) is (.we) dang busi-

ness as:

The ldkMing pe,sor(s) is (n) dong business as:

5033AringtonAve., SlileB-1
Riversile,CA92504
laura!Jrmm(NMN)
21835Glen V,ew Dr.
Moreno V.ley, CA 92557

23110Allanlic Ci'. IF
Moreno Vil</, CA 92553
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The f(to.;ng person{sJ is (are) dq busi-
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P.O. aoxjll7

9945 Walllll GnmAve.
Riversi1e,CA 92503
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Thisbusinessis-byCo,poralion
Ragistr.,jconvne,,:edioms,abusiness
urde< !he liditiaJs business nor,(s) isled
abOYe on 111/2007
ldedRllatalltlli'lormalionilllisstaeme1 is lrue and awred. (A registranl >ro
declares as l!Ue, ofonration lli'i:h he o, she
Ir-Mio be false is gtjlyof acnme.)
• .Dr. Cl,,sl""1ef A. OO<o, Cl'ief Operating
Ollc:er,Uirectrt
Theflfllgoftusstatemerldoesnotailseff
aulhorize !he,..• llis state al a flCilious
business name• Yio1,1ion of lhe rights of
an<h' lllder lederal, s1ale, o, amnon aw
(sec. 1440 el seq. b&p Cllde)
S~'.erretll filed M1h Ile County of Riverside
0006/14/117.
lherebyeottittlhalliscq,yisacooeclcq,y
of lhe ori!iM stater""11 on lien '"I office.
NOTICE: This fictilcosbusinessn.neslatement expres liVe yeas floo1 the dale tt was
fllerl111heOfualheCountyC1e!k. Arw,,
f<tilioos &,;ness Narro Slalem!nl JMt be
lied befOlethatime. TI-.fi!n;ofthissta'ornetildoes not lself auho<ile Ile u,e i1 llis
sta~ofaFldiliwsBusinessNamelnvfoelionalhe riJhls«niherundeffederal,
slate rt common law (See Sedion 14411, El
Seq., Business and Professions Code)
LARRY W.WARD,Coulfy Cler'<
FILE Ml. R-2007-01535
~ 6111, 611~ 715, 7/11

ness ~:

w

ng h

RN TR~
2 v
w m C

IIY FAVORITE CANDLES
• 14ll0Pllai!LOCII
Corona. CA 928M

n
Mh

C
C

Paness SfliM Certer oc.

The loilowing pe,,axs) is (n) doilg busi-

ArrnardoRa~lla..

m
w
mm

-..
M

w

ness as:
DA'lfSPROCESS
9945Walnutllnm
Rilrile, CA 92503

m

-·

Thisbusinessiscondll:tedbylnilml.

Regislranthasnot)t!lbeg,,~transactt,us;.
ness under Ile fictiiOIJs nane(s) Hsted
above.
ldeclarelhalaittemnalilnottisstatement is IUe "111 cooed. (A registrarl "1lo
dedares as tnre. inkrmalion mi, he " she
"""tobelalseisgtillyo'acrirro.)
s/.laura/Jrmm
The fling of llis s1alemeli does not of itself
authotizethe ... •tNssta~of afiditiM
business nane il Yidalion al lhe rig,ts al
another 1ml' fl!deral, stie, o, amm law
(sec, 1«0 el seq. b&p code)
Slalemern filed with ~ Counfy al River,jje
on06/0m7.
lherebycettifylhal~isOOV1isacooecl<XV1
altheooiina-ooKl!ilmyoffice.
NOTICE:1bis lidfuJS business - sta!ement eljies fiw y,ao frnmlhe date I was
tiledolleOfualheCouriyCle!I. Anew
FICllious Busil!Ss Name Slalement JMt be
filed bef<Xe lhallilll. Thertigof llissla',mentdoesnot itself-tte use n lNs
stalealaF'lditiousBusmsNameilvioalion al the rilflls of miler urde, ledetat,
,~~ ll' conmin aw (See Section 14-411, Et
Seq., BusinessandProfessionsCode).
LARRY W.WAll!l, County Clerk
m NO. R-2007-01190
p. 6111, 6118, 115, 7n1

BY T

S
CA &

FNH
R mS

ll'i;bloilessisootl<lldedbylrdwlual.
Regismthasnot)'!!beglllll-business under the fiditiotrs na...(1) Isled
abo-ie.
ldeclarellatallheilkrmalionollisslatement is IJUe and awred. (A registrarl llt<l
dedm as tn.o, Wonnalion wtth he a she
11-Mllbelalse ogtjlyaa Cline.)
• .HarrietCooks
Thefii'9a1Nsstatenertdoesno1a1lself
auhlizetheuseinlhisstatadaficltious
businessnanenviotationofli'orig,tsa
anaher tl'ld« federal, state, o, amm law
(sa: 1440 el seq. b&p Cllde)
S1aterrenfiledwifhtheCollllyofRiverside
on 05/J001.
1hmyeottittlhalhsOOVI oacooedcq,y
of lhe"oijna statemerl on flle • .,,m:e.
NOTICE:Thisfirlilioosbusinessnarr,statement """''"" yun m lhe dae I was
liledintheOlicealtteCar,lyCle!tc. Anew
fdli>us BUsiness Name Stalarrerl Jl'IISl be
liedbeforelllalime. Tl-.filngoflliss1alafflldoesnotilseldaizetheu,einllis
staletiaF'k:lililusBusinessNameklYidalion alle ri,tt of "101herlnlerfedeta,
state 11 amm law (See Section 14-411, Et
Seq., Busness and ProlessionsCode).
LARRY W.WARD, County Cler'<
FILE NO. R-2007-07781
p.6111,611~715.1M

SELLJSSIIO LUXUftY IIEDSPA
23110Allanli<CitleSl.iteF
Marero Valey, CA 92553

~SIGMA AUTO INSURANCE SERl'ICES
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Fontana.Bakery - A Labor of Love

Al and Desiree Turner, owners of Agape Bakery & Coffee Shop

The Black Voice News
FONTANA

By Lynette Parker
It seemed the Agape Bakery &
Coffee Shop was destined to be
even before owners Al and Desiree
Turner knew it.
Having retired in 2000, Desiree
from Ralph's and Al from Interstate
Brand Corp., the Turners though't
their working days were over. But,
God, they say, had other plans for
them.
"The Lord gave him a vision ,"
Desiree Turner says about why the
couple decided to come out of
retirement and embark on a seemingly impossible task, opening a
Black-owned business. The Lord
gave her the name, "Agape," which
means love.
Al Turner's vision , which was
brought to fruition in October, was
coffee and ministry. They don't
inundate customers with Biblical
talk, but if the opportunity presents
itself, then so be it, the couple says.
"I love being here. I love people.
I love to minister to people. We get
to pray with people," Desiree
Turner said.

The name of the bakery does little to classify what's really available
there. Ribs, beans, potato salad,
sand~iches, coffee and much
more. The decor is homey, with a
flat-screen TV, couches and tables.
Al Turner said he eventually will
add wireless access and a educational research area.·

the business started," Al Turner
said. "God was not pleased with
that."
Then, Al Turner said God began
to show him cheaper ways to get
things done. He said he knows better now and hopes to use \hat
knowledge to open one bakery each

year.

Agape Bakery & Coffee Shop
1066 Sierra Ave, Suite G
Fontana, CA 92337
Hours: M-F 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. - p.m.
Sun. Closed
His background as a driver and
salesman for Interstate gave him
some knowledge on what he needed
to do to make his vision become a
reality.
But their dream didn't come
without obstacles. There were
plumbing fiascos, roadblocks working with the city. And the endless
amounts of money they poured into
st;irting the. business.
"We spent over $137,000, getting

There are one million Blackowned businesses in the United
States, accounting for over ·$100
billion in sales, according to the
National Black Chamber' of
Commerce.
Still, while 11.8 percent of
158,000 residents in Fontana are
Black, there is a lack of Blackowned businesses, Al Turner said.
"We don't have anything," he
said. "There are no Black restau-

rants. No Black beauty salons. We
don't have anything."
The Turners want to change that,
not because of the money they can
make, they say, but because of the
legacy they can leave .
"I want to make a difference· in
this world," Al Turner said. "I want
to leave something. I want to leave
these places open, not for the
money, but for them to say a Black
man did this."
A report released in 2006 by the
U.S. Census Bureau said that
between 1997 and 2002, the number of Black-owned businesses in
the United States rose 45 percent to
I .2 million, while the combined
revenue increased 25 perc;ent to
$88.8 billion. Among states, New
York had the greatest number of
Black-owned firms with 129,324,
followed by California (112,873),
Florida
(102,079),
Georgia
(90,461) , and Texas (88,769).
Another Black-owned business is
scheduled to open in the same plaza
with Agape. A couple plans to open
a Wing stop restaurant soon,
Desiree Turner said.
With all of the obstacles, the
Turners say they would do it all
over again and are sustained by
their faith in God that the business
will not only survive, but thrive.
"He didn't bring us this far to
leave us," Desiree Turner said.

Beat the high cost of.cooling your
home. Install a Goodman<11> central
air conditioning system and make
home comfort affordable again.

11

lllliiiiilllllliiiii6................

Thank 9 o o d ~ for Gooclmarr.

Service Most Makes and Models

AFFIRMATIVE
RESIDENTIAL AIR
CALL DAVE

1-866-488-0544
For information on Goodmon warranties. visit www.goodmonmfg.com.
«:) 2006 Goodman Manufacturing Campany, L.P.. Houston. Tt!XDs.

TIRED OF PAVING RENT WITH
NO TAX WRITE-OFFS?
•
•
•
•
•

•

There is a State Borid Program to
assist you with 100% Financing?
Plus 3°/o Down Payment Assistance.
Low FICA is okay.
First Time Buyers.
No Reserves are Required.

Cannot have owned Property In the
last 3 years.

You Now Have Choices. • •
RIVERSIDE
FONTANA

1vtc'Kay's Pami{y 1vtortuary
No Family Will Be Turned Away
Full Funeral Services

Now Serving You With Iwo Locations
Aftercare Burial Cremation

Chapel of Palms

2001 3rd ,Streetl. Unit A

16918 Baseline Ave.

Riverside, CA 92007
.

#FD
1917
1

(951) 683-5178

Fontana, CA 92336
#FD 1831

· 909-822-9595

Don't Miss Our BEST PRICE EVER
on·The Charter Bundle!
Now through June 30th!
FOR A LIMITED TIME, save BIG on great TV entertainment
for the whole family, blazing-fast Internet and unlimited
nationwide long distance calling. All for our LOWEST PRICE
EVER - guaranteed for a full year when you get The Charter
Bundle. But you have to hurry!
Charter Cable TV® - Stay informed about what's happening
in your area and get your local networks. Enjoy all your favorite
broadcast shows, plus channels including the Home Shopping
Network and more.
Charter High-Speed® Internet 3Meg - Download files, video,
music, shop, and play games with 3Meg of blazing-fast speed.
And, get the extra security and features you need with Charter
High-Speed Internet Security Suite®!
Charter Telephone® - Get unlimited nationwide calling in the ·
U.S., Canada and Puerto Rico, along with 10 popular calling
'
.,
features. All for one low price.

Get all three services for one incredible price.
All from one company.

Hurry! Call today 1-877-SAVE 011
or visit charter.com This offer ends June 30th!**

qcharter
Coble • Internet • Telephone

©2007 Charter Communications. ..Offer valid until 6/30/07. ·Residentiarcustomers only. Offers valid to new customers only. To be considered a new customer, customer must not have subscribed to Charter
Cable TV and/or C_harter High-Speed Internet 3.0 wrthin the previous 90 days (30 days for Charter Telephone) and customer must have no outstanding obligation to Charter. Some offers are contingent upon
receipt of all services in a particular "bundled" package price. Customers who do not elect to receive part of the bundled package, or who discontinue one or more of the bundled qualifying services, may no longer
be eligible to receive the promotional or bundled discount. Standard rates apply after promotional period ends and vary depending on location. Programming lineup may vary by market. Offer includes free Charter
High-Speed Internet Self-Install kit. Installation or activation of outlet, if required, is billed at regular rates. Professional installation of Charter High-Speed Internet is $49.99. Charter does not guarantee data will •
be secure. Internet access speeds may vary. A cable modem, set-top box and network card may be required at installation. Installation extra. Activation of service may be subject to credit approval, deposit or
prepayment and requires a valid service address and social security number or major credit card. All pricing and services provided are subject to the terms of subscriber agreement and are subject to change.
Taxes and fees extra and vary depending on location and service(s) ordered. Equipment charges may apply. Charter reserves the right to determine the level of service to which this offer applies. Installation of
Charter Telephone at no charge includes only primary line and one jack. Charter reserves the right to review and terminate service for non-residential use or abuse of service. Taxes, fees, and surcharges extra.
Unlimited long distance only available to local service customers and includes the U.S. Canada, and Puerto Rico only. Direct dial calls only; directory assistance calls not included in unlimited rates. Offer cannot
be combined with other offers. Other restrictions may apply. Pricing s1,1bject to change with appropriate notice to customers. Call or visit charter.com for full details. 0501 K/63
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!Anaheim Ducks Hoist Stanley Cup First In Franchise History
,,

Photo by Jo.n Gaede
They Play Hockey Herel • Orange County turns out In mass for a Laker-like celebration of the Stanley Cup.

Photo by Jon Gaede
Give the Cup to Selanne. After 1,000 games in the-NHL, AII-St~r and team captain
Teemu Selanne finally raises Lord Stanley's Cup above his head.

National Hockey League.
For the purists of hockey, the
Ducks have always been' a
By Jon Gaede
stepchild. Once owned by
Staff Writer
Disney, the "Mighty Ducks"
reflected the image of a cartoon,
They play hockey here! For an esl?eciall~ to the Canadians and
under-valued major sport , in a who could blame them . Just like
small hockey market, the greater the Angels, the Ducks eventually
Southern Callfornia Duck fans shook of that image with comcould care less. Lord Stanley 's petitive play, each year getting
Cup has found it's mystical way better and better.
to Anaheim, champions of the
Tire Black Voice News

ANAHEIM

Henry and Susan Samueli
bought the team from Disney in
2005, brought in NHL stars llke
Scott
Niedermayer,
Chris
Pronger, re-signed free agent
Tecmu Selanne and the stage
was set. The Duck rolled through
a physical Detroit team and then
disposed of Ottawa 6-2 and took
the Stanley Cup in five games.
The team had spoken freely
about the significance of a
Stanley Cup for perennial AllStar Teemu, Selanne. After 14
l
seasons ; the cup would be extra
special for their captain. The 36
year old from Finland has made
Orange County his home. He
said the experience was everything he thought it would be and

then graciously thanked his
teammates for their play and
support.
The victory was also extra special for the Niedermayer brothers , Scott and Robb. Wednesday
night was Scott's third cup with
one of those coming in 2003
against his brother. New Jersey
beat Anaheim in seven games
that year. Th.is one would be different , cameras were focused on
Scott as he hoisted the Stanley
Cup over his head, let out a few
shouts of joy and then passed it
to the waiting arms of his brother and teammate Rob.· Another
special moment for a special
team . Duck fans are f~natic,
most stood and cheered for the

next three hours!
On Saturday, the Duck organization and the city of Anaheim
put on a celebration that matched
the intensity of the Angels World
Series victory of 2003 . Countless
thousands packed the parking lot
of the Honda Center to see the
cup and honor their heroes. Most
of the players were driven by a
'Laker like' open air bus to the
arena. As the excitement built, a
helicopter descended in front of
the prepared red carpet. With
blades turning and fans roaring,
some players, to include six foot
six inch Chris Pranger who
proudly raised the Stanley Cup
above his tall frame and slowly
marched it through the crowd on

onto the stage.
Once the players had descended from the bus, they assembled
across the stage to be greeted by
a series of speeches. After hearing from owners and coaches,
Governor
Arnold
Schwarzenegger took the familiar podium to the roar of the
crowd. As he thanked players
and fans , the crowd began chanting ''one more year" repeatedly.
The chants were directed to
Teemu Selanne, who hinted that
he always dreamed of going out
on top and thus retiring. For
today, the Ducks of Anaheim are
the keepers of the cup, 2007
champions of professional hock-

I
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Peace Officers must be a U.S. Citizen (or applied); possess a HS Diploma/GED; be in goo'd physical condition; and have no felony convictions. Must be at least 21 yrs old to apply; no age limit.Veterans receive hiring preference points.
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Black Voice News Congratulates Graduating Interns
The Black Voice News has
continued to train and prepare
young people to be more
equipped to enter the workforce. In 2007, BVN
launched a pilot Internship
Program, which has attracted
over 25 hardworking and
dedicated students that were
willing to donate their assistance in order to gain more
working experience or just to
be part of a fun project. It has
turned into a mutually beneficial exp~rience for both the
BVN and the students.
Cheldy Moran, who worked
on Marketing Projects for the
Black Voice News, graduated
from UCR with a Bachelor of
Arts in Sociology and
Administrative
Studies.
Moran says, "Interning at the
Black Voice was one of the
best experiences I have ever
had. I enjoyed coming in
because each day there was
something new to look forward to. Everyone was able
to work together and get
things done in a timely manner. The office was always
filled with positive energy
making it all the more entertaining ."
" As an intern I was given
the opportunity to work as
Regina's assistant 1n the
Marketing and Advertising_
department. Through the various projects we worked on I
was given the opportunity to
have hands on experience and
learned what it takes to be a
good marketer. I feel I have
taken a lot with me through
this experience."
"The Black Voice News is a
great place to intern, because
of its many aspects. It is a
well rounded corrtpany that

co

LaChelle Watson will be attending San
Bernardino Valley College

written several
articles for the
Black
Voice
News and is currently' interning
as a reporter.
"Everyone at the
Black
Voice
News,
like1
Paulette, Anna,
and
Re"g ina,
helped in directing me with my
career. It was like
a family experience for me. I
appreciate all the
work they put in
to helping us
interns out."
.j
A
a r i
Graduating intern Cheldy Moran
1
Hawthorne gradu-1
ated this week!
has been around for many
from Rubidoux High School
years. They are welcoming to
and plans on attending RCC.
interns who want to come in
Regarding her experience at
and take part in the many
1
the Black Voice News,
projects they have going on.
There is always something to Hawthorne says, "It's going
to help me out with business
do and there are many opporand working in the business
tunities to learn something
industry. I will be able to get
new."
a better job because I have
Michelle "Fernandes, an
more experience.
sure it
aspiring journalist, also gradwould have been harder withuated from UCR with a
out the Black Voice. I would
Bachelor of Arts in English.
have been lost."
Jamie Jefferson, a Business
Other interns who have
Administration major, graduworked with the Black Voice
ated from UCR, as well. She
News include Kristina Neag,
has worked on Califest and
Rebecca Darden, Geoffrey,
Buckworld One with the
Primavera, Halima Wyatt, Pei'
Black Voice News. Tashika
Chi Lin, Britney Dennies}
Le Sure plans to graduate
Nga Duong.
from UCR next year. She has
The Black Voice News·
worked with the Black Voice
plans to incorporate more inNews on several marketing
depth training and job placeprojects,
including . the
ment services into the proBooker
T.
Washington
gram.
To inquire about the
Brunch and BuckWorld One.
Naomi Bonman , who is Black Voice News internship
currently studying journalism program, please contact Anna
at RCC S an Bemarct·mo, has Wenger at (951) 682-6070.
1
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Seannlce Archie will be attending Cal
State San Bernardino

·Mojave River Colton Academy

Graduation ~07
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Riverside
resident Ebony
Mitchell will be
. attending the
University of
Southern California
in the fall.

LaKendra Nicole Banks,
Barstow High School gradu-

A graduation celebration banquet
was held at the
Riverside Elks
Lodge in honor of .
the 2007 graduating
class. The theme
for the evening was
On the Pathway to
Success. The event
was sponsored by
the parents of graduate from several
schools in the
Riverside and San
Bernardino counties.
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Students participating (1-r) back row: Justin Love, King High School; Tony Lawson, Riverside Christian High School;
Nicholas Williams, North High School; Marcus McDowell, Buena Vista High School; Gerold Williams, North High
School; and Derek Burks, Riverside Christian High School. (front row): Chelsea Stapleton, Rubidoux .High School;
Patrice Hill, Kaiser High School; Susan Kelsey, Riverside Christian High School; and Desiree Anderson, Hesperia
High School.

Malissa Rene graduated from
Norte Vista High School in
Riverside

L
PROUD DAD!
Environmental
expert
and
Governor Arnold
Schwarzenegger
appo.i ntee Leonard
RoQin ·0 0,
celebrated th~ graduation of all three of
ijr$ ahildren,.
His oldest ' son
Ryan received his
Bache1ors Degree
in
Electrical
Engineering from
T u s k e g e e
University during
graduation ceremonies on May 13th (Mother's Day). He carried a 4.0 GPA in his core engineering classes.
He plans to work in the U.S . Patent Office and then pursue law school to study patent law ·a nd intellectual
property. Ryan attended high school at Notre Dame High School in Riverside.
jHis youngest son Kyle, received three Bachelors Degrees (Business, Sales Marketing, Management
S~ie11ce) .from Tuskegee University during graduation ceremonies also on May 13th (Mother's Day). In
addition, Kyle played football for Tuskegee University as .well. He certainly shattered the myth about
African-American student-athletes not graduating. In fact, he was the only Tuskegee graduate with a triple
rtjajor, He plans to try out for the National Football League (NFL) as a defensive back. His back-up plan is
ttj work in the marketing department of the NFL or work for EA. Kyle attended Rancho Verde High School
iri Moreno Valley.
obinson's daughter Lacy graduated from UC Santa Barbara with her degree in Sociology on June 17th
1
(Father's Day). She plans to go into Journalism and pursue a masters degree. Lacy attended Canyon Springs
High ~chool in Moreno VaJley, however she ultimately graduated from Long Beach Poly High School.

I
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For the 9th year in a row, St. Paul African Methdist Episcopal Chuch held their 9th Annual
Charles Brooks Scholarship Banquet, named after the church's former pastor Rev. Charles
Brooks (1989-1997). The event was held at St. Paul's new events center with keynote speaker Dr. Jonathan Walton, Assistant Professor of Religious,Studies, University of California
Riverside delivering a dynamic message on education, faith , and freedom.
This year's recipients were: Breanisha Amaya, Eisenhower High School; Seannice
Archie, Arroyo Valley High School; Terrance Campbell, Murrieta Valley High School;
Kurston Hollowell, Middle College High School; Charles Moore, Arroyo Valley High
School; Amber Nelson, Arroyo Valley High School; John David Salisbury, Tehachapi High
School; LaChelle Watson, Arroyo Valley High School; Shequila Edwards, Eisenhower High
School; and Megan Morris, Cajon High School (all sitting).
Joining the students were scholarship committee members and program participants: Dr.
Paulette Brown-Hinds, Rev. Charles Brooks, Ms. Campbell, Pastor Campbell, UCR
Professor Jonathan Walton, Tony Dupre, Thomas Osborne, Darlene Brown, Prof. Kathy
Ervin, Charlotte Johnson, Brenda Odell, Charlone Brooks, Dr. Zeda Amaya, and Nonna
Archie.

~- -~~~-

University of California, Riverside 5th Annual Black Gradua(ion Ceremony

RIVERSIDE - Over 100 students participated in the Black Graduation at UC

Riverside. The ceremony took plsice at the Student Recreation Center at
UCR. The purpose of the Black Graduation is to recognjze the accomplishroe.nts Qf,graduating seniors of African descent. It is also a time for the stud~nts to celebrate their achievements with their family and friends. African
Sf~d~-nt Programs' mission is to provide a graduation celebration that is representative of African American and African tradition, heritage, culture, and
legacy. Over the years, Black Graduations have
become an essential expression of a rite of passage
at many .colleges and universities throughout the
.
I nation and for the past five years, UCR has adopted
' the tradition.
The keynote address was delivered by Dr. Vorris
Nunley, an Assistant Professor in the English
Department -at UC Riverside. In addition to Dr.
Nunley, the program included multiple student
spe~kers and various forms of entertainment. The
; graduating students were presented with Kente
stoles that were hand woven in Ghana.
·,
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Minority owned an~ operated

Come in and see
our great deals

We Sell ALL makes
and models
Family celebration in Moreno Valley. Preschool graduate Serena
· (right) is joined by her sisters Gabrielle (left), Mariah (center) .
and her mom Adrienne.

clnd can deliver any
'
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vehicle for
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$0

down O.A.C.
Photo by Sam James

Family and friends celebrated the graduation of Michelle Vine from UCR with a
Bachelor's Degree in Business Economics. She is joined by her sister, Danielle
Vine (polka dot shirt), the first African American from Pasadena to be a princess
on-the Royal Rose Bowl Court.

4480 ·

tu.t,1

HOOP DREAMS

· Call
Sherman Jackson or Andrew Harris
for price quotes on any make or model.
Including Honda, Toyota, BMW, MBZ

1-800-551-9331 ' .
or come by at
- 4480 Chino Hil_
ls Parkway Chino, CA 91710
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~07 Redlands' Graduates

Photos by Jon Gaede
Graduating class of Redlands East Valley High School was held at the Redlands Bowl.
•

Donna Sellers

m

Buying or Selling?
Let ME Help YOU!

... For the Best!...
ABC Computer Service

s4g_oo

• Deodorize
• Flood Control
• Sanitization
• Window Cleaning
• Grout Lines
•Walls
You name it we do it..

~ ~'': fc~~i~ ~~ ~r

o~ffl Base~alroon,w ~ar~

~ar( ~urn;i;'""""'onearptl

909.648.6049
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I

. _____________ ..

donnasellers@firstteam.com
www.OurHomesYourVision.com

for

r------------- .
Why Pay More

Call Direct: 951.231.5203

2 Rooms

Any FICO Score* Bankruptcy OK
GET CASH NOW

I
I
I When You Can Payless?
I
I
I
I
I
Call 909. 556.8923
I
I Sales • Repair• Upgrades• Network• DSL

• Ethical & Honest
• Innovative Marketing
• Result Oriented
• High Energy
• Experienced

J.D. Janitorial
Services .

blackvoicenews.com

FORECLOSURE * NOD
Refinance Purchase Line of Credit

l

Manzell Baskerville (951) 367-1611 Ext.105
Amerifund Mortgage Branch Manager
Tri Realty Real Estate Agent

DO YOU LOVE TO CRUISE?

Bahamas cruise-Sdays, $360-up!
Call me for all your travel needs!!
Blue Comfort Travel
Regina- 626-371-0041, 626-252-6866-cell
Would like to be an Home-Based Travel
Agent?
Great commissions, Work when you want!!

np 10n an

ks in either your home or office.
(please print)
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Addre•• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zlp _ _ __
Telephone _
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ Amount _ __
1 Year - $40.00
2 Years $72.00
3 Years - $96.00
Student Rate • $25.00-

Senior Citizen - $25.00
The Bia.ck Voice News
Post O ffice Box 1581
Riversid e, CA 92502
(951) 682-6070

Ma•tercard and VISA Accepted

BUSINESS GUIDE
Naturally Yours BoutiqueBy

FILE BANKRrPTCY

""""'""""""""" Law Offices of ,......_

O/ufemi

Aaron L. Turner

Specializing

Uncitt New Law
Braids (Micro, Cornrow Etc.)

LOCS/ Twists/Maintenance

www.soodlawo!ficu.com

• 900 distolllt . Hft!mtti#tllis ad
•
•

~

ltd.)&

l'l\ lilatiaa-&gm
...

Children Welcome

(951) 567-6259
e-mail: olufemi@adelphia.net

Open: Mon .-Fri.
Sun. by Appts . Only We Now Accept ATM

Law Offices of

4LifeEnterprises.com, LLC

RICHARD F. NEVINS

Inland Erripire Black Business

.

Presents

Working Together

HOME LOANS FOR EVERYONE
Over 50 mortgage bankers working with
LeVias and Associates. We will refer
you to a mortgage banker that will get
you a loan. Refinancing or
Consolidation. Home loans for everyone. Our job is to get you the best loan
possible. 1-800-500-7047

Treehouse Dental Group

951.682.6070

"Bringing Communities Together Through Business Connections\ ~
iebbdrg.~om

Ruthie Ragin Realty is now doing home loans
as Higher Ground Lending. Still providing the
same excellence of Real Estate expertise, but
can now offer home loans.
Reverse Mortgages
Refinance
Purchase/New Construction
Construction
Competitive rates, excellent service and that
familiar tone. Call now 909-875-8866

WE BUY HOUSES
1111-hll•h-m••

L- ■-cl &

Ap-r•m• ■-• Uni••

ANY CONDITIONI

CASH IN 2 4 HAS
CALL TODAY
SELL TONIORROW!
Avoid The Commission Has'sle
We Pay All Closing Cosl'sl
Avoid Lengthy Delays
We Solve Problems!

CAI.I. NOWJ

<9 5..,GB'l-8840'
www.glves1tcorJl!.com

.~

bttp;l£www.~g1h4xo!lrb2m§1o2~h1:1,~2m
,J

Providing comprehensive dentistry for the e,ntire family .
Experience the Difference at
Treehouse Dental Group

951 ..571 ..3253

Advertise Your
Business

We will refer you to an
. attorney that specializes in whatever your
_
legal needs might be.
Our goal is to get you the best service possible.

A FREE SERVICE! 1-800-500-7047

357 West 2nd Street, Suite lO'•San Bernardino, CA 92401

Guide

LeVIXS & ASSOCIATES
300 Law Firms

• Aggressive Personal Representation
• Criminal Law
• Felonies & Misdemeanors

Directory & Resource

LIVING TRUSTS • WILLS • PROBATE
INCORPORATIONS • PARTNERSHIPS
. (951)686-5193
3995 BROCKTON AVE., RIVERSIDE, CA 92501

(909) 383-8480

Sistetk>cks,.. /Brothenocks™

-·11511 illl:111-

i

Hudena James., J~D.
Legal Assistant/Paralegal
24 Hour Service

,Research • Small Claims •
Process Serving
(909) 247-4456
(909) 732-2450 (cell)
Email: Hudena@aol.com
.\'

SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE
Dr. Robert Manuel-Gray
Dr. Barbara Gray

Cosmetic Dentistry
Tooth colored fillings
Crowns
Emergency care
Tooth Whitening
Veneers
Bridges
Preventive care

1725 N. Riverside Avenue • Rialto• California
(in the Rialto Professional Arts Building)

909]74.0400 ·treehousedental.com

J

J
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FOLL,O W THE NORTU S'TAR

Co-Sponsored by

ALONG THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD
]1!JL¥ 29-AUGUST

5, 2007

.. ....,.1,...-.~
1

National Park Service UGRR Network to Freedom

San Bernardino County Superintendent of Schools
Riverside County Office of Education
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· Registration

j

To join us on the Underground Railroad field study ·
tour complete the following registration coupon.
The program entails the travel study along the
Underground Railroad.
!Address:
Cost: The trip, double occupancy, is $1595 per person add $550 for airfare. This fee includes ground
transportation, 7 nights accommodations, excur.__ICi_ty:_ _ _
.__IZi_p: _ _ _ _
··:, _ _ ____,
sions, admissions, and meals, requires $40.00
deposit. For your own air, contact Kenley
(if applicable):_
Konnection · for return departure point. Call Gloria
Kenley, 614/898-9505.
·Iµsurance: It is recommended that participants purchase travel insurance in addition to this fee to insure
'~Ph_o_ne_:(_ _
)
.__IFa_x_:(_)_ _ _ _ _ ____,
against cancellation or loss of luggage.
All participants must be physically fit and able to
!Roommate Preference:
carry their own belongings, climb stairs, and walk
unaided. 1 suitcase only.
Single Supplement: There is an additional price of
$550. A non-refundable deposit of $195 is due by
Checks or ~oney orders should be made out to Kenley Konnection, on the memo part of your check
May 1, 2007 in order to hold your reservation. Final
include UGRR. Mail completed registration, this coupon and fee to:
payment is due by June 30, 2007. ·
Gloria Kenley
To enroll:
Educators: This is great continuing education for
Kenley Konnection
University of California,
teachers and curriculum builders for first-hand
5773
Emporium
Square
Riverside2-units
credit .
knowledge of early American history. Visit and see
Columbus,
OH
43231
Daniel
Walker,
Ph.D.
historic sites where escaping slaves and abolitionist
614-898-9505
actually stayed. School Districts and educational
institutions should send teachers and administrative
personnel who will bring their experiences and share
in making history come alive for students in the classroom.
,
June 6, 2007 Overview Meeting at SB County Schools, (6th & "E" Street) Conference Room will be posted.
Questions regarding the itinerary or trip or educational opportunities should be directed to:

___.I

1schobl

-~I

Cheryl Brown, (909) 888-5040 or The Black Voice News Riverside Offu:e (951) 682-6070
Passport is preferred· (Birth certificate is gccepted until 2008).

,,
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St. Anthony's Presents Gospel Music Workshop
•

v,e Black Voice News

lished in GIA, OCP and
through
Lutheran
and
Episcopalian p ublishing companies. He presently serves as
Director of Liturgy for the
Institute for Black Catholic
Studies in New Orleans, LA.
Harbor is composing Psalm
settings for O CP and was
named the 2004 M usician of
the Year by the National
Association
of Pastoral

SAN BERNARDINO

St. Anthony
Catholic
Church will host a gospel
music workshop lead by
Rawn Harbor in celebration
of •Juneteenth on June 20
through June 23, 2007 begin,
ning at 7:00 p.m. nightly.
Rawn Harbor is a nationally known liturgical musician .
His works have been pub-

Thursday, June 21, 2007

HEALTHY

Musicians.
St. Anthony
Catholic
Church is located at 1640
Western
Avenue,
San
Bernardino. For more information contact Michelle
Jones at (909) 864-7830 or
Wilma Cochrane at (909)
875-5938. To contact St.
Anthony's call (909) 8873810.

Continued from Page B-6

about building up the com. munity not · tearing it down.
Thus, youth are being instruct-

VACATION BISLE
SCHOOL

ed in gang prevention/interven- program's next completed sestion, anger management, deci- sion new group of excited ,
sion making, conflict resolu- motivated young future leaders.
tion, character building, goal
The following is a list of the
setting and social & communi- names of the graduating youth:
cation skills. Other vital com- . Prince
Rah 1keem
Boyd;
ponents of the program include . Saharazod Ceasar; Shanequa
YVYLA's mental health and Nelson; Elisha Basha; Destiny
substance abuse elements to Smith; Dwight Smith; and
help address those root causes Kevin Toole.
for the youth's violent behavior,

MONDAY, JULY 23 - FRIDAY, JULY 27
5:30 PM-8:30 PM
AGES 3 TO ADULT
AT
WIND OF THE SPIRIT
WORSHIP CENTER
PASTOR MICHAEL
EDWARDS
'6476 STREETER AVE.
RIVERSIDE, CA 92504

THE MT. RUBIDOUX CONCERT SERIES PRESENTS -- Total Praise Gospel
Choir in Concert Saturday June 23, at 8pm at Mt. Rubidoux. This outstanding
award-winning choir is the two-time winner of the United Youth Congress choir
comp~tition. Their diction, style and charisma will inspire and uplift you to a whole
new level of praise. Don~ miss this sell out event!!·
Ticket Prices VIP & Reception $25.00 Floor Seating $15.00 Lower Balcony
Seating $15.00 Upper Balcony Seating $10.00.

Antioch Missionary Baptist Church
7547 Emerald Street
Riverside, CA.
(951) 688-7872
Rev. M. W. Riley, Pastor
Equipping Disciples for Kingdom Building
Weekly schedule of events
Sunday
9:30
Hour of Power
11:00 Worship Hour
Wednesday
Noon day Prayer
Friday
7:30
Bible Study/Prayer
7:30
Youth Night

CHURCH OFFICE
HOURS
TUES - FRI. 10 A.M. - 5
P.M.
951 -359-0203

.-.-.

I~

l

Date!

the

Sc-:ive

.$

t. ,-

I

-

We invite you to
Worship with us on...

•

Sunday Mornings!
SUndays. beginning Man::h 11. 2G07
8:00.m-9:4 5am
Atilt<

."You will never be

Rock of Failh FoufSquare Church

lhesame In

lA)cftted lit 325 W. B Scn,ct

Jesus name•

Ontario, CA 91762

A....... Qut., & Propht1.,, R.,;. 1'1111,

(Sff R~er'k for Dirtttloas)

P.non .

WorsAip Stnlct SMn"'1y 9:30 a.lfl. - IZ noon

Ctftlrol Pork (Crofters Den)
11200 BauU,,, Rd.
Rancko Cuco1nong-. C.4
(NW Corner ofMilliken and Btutllnt)

BibleStudy
WtdMsday 5:15p.,,.-6,Mp..,.

Cen/n/1 Plll'lc (Owft,,,Dm)
(W/9) 481-3836

Good News
.
Community Church

Submit your
Religious News

Full Gospel Baptist Fellowship
178 Iowa Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507

Life

1583 W. Union Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 888-2038

Church Of God In Christ

ORDER OF SERVICES
Sunday Worship !ierviccs 7:30, 9:30 &

to:

951 .683.2916
Weekly Services

leeragin@blackvoiceMoming Worship
11 :30 am
Bible Study (Tues.)
7:00 pm
Choir Rehearsal (Thurs.) 7:00 pm

11 :30 A.M.

Church Mdtto:

Communion First Suoday after each serYice
Sunday School 8:AM., 9:4l AM and 11:00 AM.
8ap1ism 2nd & 41h Sunday 9:30 A.M.
Jro &l!h5undayll:30A.M.
New Member Oricn111100 Wcdn<>day Night 6,00P.M.
Mid-WetkWonhipScrvoce Wednesday Night 7:00PM

news.com

TRY GREAT THINGS FOR GOD,
EXPECT GREAT THINGS FROM
GOD!

Right Hand of Fellowship Wednesday Night 7:00PM

Pastor & Mrs.
Levonzo Gray, Sr.

Pastor/Founder

MIRACLE HEALING

RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER

Tbe Cburcb HELL Dido't Waot To See Happeol

"Worshipping in Spirit & In Truth" John 4:24
234 W. Merrill Ave. Rialto CA 92376
P.o. Box 1615 Rialto CA 92377
Udellsr@aol.com
www.RCCSplrltandTruth.org

(909) 873-5380
Order of Services
Sunday School
9:00 am
Worship Service
10:30 am
Miracle Mond~y Prayer
10:00 am
Tuesday Bible.Study
6:30 pm
Wednesday Prayer
6:30 pm
: Radio Broadcast KPRO 1570 AM - Sat.
12:00pm

SERVICE
Every I st Sunday
6:00pm

,i,~
7~-~~
'Z)~~

,Randy D, Triplett

SUNDAY ,WORSillP
SERVICES
8. 9:45 . 11 :30 a.m.
&6p.m.

Pastor & Founder
District Elder

SundaySchooll0am
Sunday AM Service llam-1:30pm
Sunday PM Service 6pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7pm

Watch our TV Broadcast

& ELEMENTARY

"LIVING IN FULLNES~

SCHOOL
Kindergarten through 5th
Grades

EVERYDAY"
on DirecTV

Abel<;, Curriculum

The Word Network
Sunday 2:30 p.m. PST
Channel 373

For information and to
enroll call
• 951 .684.3639
(Preschool)
95 1.684 .3643
(Elementary School)

WEDNESDAY BIBLE
STUDY
7:00 p.rn.
Classes for all ages

6S3-8631 Office•. 6S3-8634 Pastor
6S3.S680 FAX

Pastor Darryl J .
Udell Sr.
Co-Paslor Alta Udell

LIFE CHRISTIAN
ACADEMY PRESCHOOL

THE cmJRCH CHANNEL
Wednesday 8:00 p.m. PST
Channel 371

.H.t9 lhihicloux Boull'\ arcl ~ Rh rrsiclc, C\ 92509

23932 Alessandro Blvd. • MORENO VALLEY
Comer Heacock & Alessandro Right Behiqd Taco Bell

~

( ' hurrh '\o. 'JS I J,X.L'i.JJJ hi\ '\o. <JS I .hX.J.X 11 7 I· nwil: koinoni:il·onl t!• :iol.rnm

MT CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

We Don't Do Church
We Do Ministry

" YOU ARE WORTHY. 0 LORD, TO RECEIVE
GLORY AND HONOR AND POWER, FOR YOU
CREATED AU THINGS, AND BY YOUR WILL
THEY EXIST AND WERE
CREATED."
REV. 4 , 11

The Ultimate in Gospel Music
presents

IJKIPrn.@ 11.§~CID &JMI
Highway to Heaven Broadcast
with

5476 34th Street, Riverside, Ca 92509
Pastor Henry L. Combs Jr.
(951) 78 1-0443
Administrative Office
(951) 684-6480

1672 Palm Ave ., Highland, CA 92346

Rev. LeRoi Lacey, Monday - Friday at 5:30 PM
Holy Hip-Hop - Sat. 1 AM-3 AM
Gospel Grooves - Sun. 4 AM-5 AM
Inspiration across America Gospel Music
Countdown
Saturday, 11 PM - 12 Midnight
Sunday, 12 Midnight - 1 At\:1
e-mail: kproval@AOL.com
Leroilacey@AOL.com

909.425.2615

(909) 688-1570

Services

Sunday School .... ....... ....... . .. .9:30 am
Sunday Worship . . ... .. ....... . .... 11 :00 am
Wednesday Bibfe S1udy .............. .7:()9 pm
Brotherhood ( Ist Saturdays) ...........8:30 am

Sunday

8:00am

Hour of Power

Sunday

10:30am

Worship/CeleoraUon

Tuesday

7:00pm

Bible Study

Phillip & Denise Powell

Bible Study

Senior Pastor & First Lady

Thursday 11:00am

Pastor Henry Combs Jr. a11d wife Cas,m11dra

I

lnbow Commcanity
Praise Center lntemGIIOnal

Valley Fellowship Seventh DayAdventist Church
275 East Grove Street
Rialto, CA 92376

How to Become a Millionaire Tuer 6:30 pm
God's Purpose for Your Life Tues 6:30 pm
Youth Entrepreneurial Training Sal 9:30 am
Praise & Worship Services
Sat 11 :00 am

(909) 874-5851 - Church
(909) 874-5152 - Fax
Weekty Service
SATURDAY
Fellowship, Prayer & Bible Study
Praise Service & Divine Worship
Youth Service
WEDNESDAY
Feeding Program
Bible Study & Prayer

9:30 am
11 :00 am
5:00 pm
5:00 pm
7:00 pm

15854 Sierra Lakes Pkwy

Fontana, CA 92336
Mailing; P.O. Box 1119

(

Rev. Robert
Edwards

Fontana, CA 92334

www.rainbowcomm11llity.9rg

', f

+,

SHEPHERD'S

Gospel Time

Sunday
1:00 pm
for
Advertisement call
Dr. Dorothy Shepherd
(909) 597-7134

H OLY LAND COGIC
1024 N. "G" Street• San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 381-2662
Schedule of Worship Service
Sunday School
9:30AM
Sunday Morning Worship 11 :OOAM
Sunday Night Service
7:00PM

Tuesday Night Pastoral Teaching
Bible S1udy
8:00PM
Thursday Women's Evag. Service
Prayer
7:30PM

Pastor Lt!'1ton H.
Lenoir

BETHEL AME CHURCH
Asp\ e Bible Churc~

16262 Baseline Avenue
Fontana, CA 92335 • 909/350-940 I

·•p~n,eforih~pi,, h,klUsilmx.' Plrtl. 1:1:-U

"A church where everybo([y is somebody"

• •Friday N1gh!L1ve

i:OOPM

"' , .. ,.,i, ,,.

Su ndays...:1 O:OOa.m.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Service
8:00 a.m.
Adult Sunday School
10:00a.m.
Children's Church
11:00 a.tn .
Sunday Service
11 :00a.m.

i1:11•II---Clrtltnalllllllltlill111" -Mt:11
• Morning Worship 11 OOAM
Gooo HOPE M,s,,oMRY BAPT sr C,cRc"
• Sunday School 9.30AM
. · :' ' -• Bible Study (Wed ) 7 OOPM
' '
'
0

BrBLESTUDY
Wednesday
7:00 p.m.

•a et-d. wku ~"""7t."7- +1,,.....d,,'7..,, ~/..ad'

Rev. John Cager

Poslet Ed 8.
lody Nooml Dillon

24470.Sophie Street
Perris, CA
951-657-5705
Sunday Church School

9:00 AM

Wor1hip Sffe- Mounlqin View Elemen!Qry
2825 Walnut SI., Ontario, CA 91761

Sunday Worship Service

10:30 AM

(Off 60 fwy of Archibold Ave. Sovlh to
Wolnul SI. hxn left to site on lefl.l

Wednesday Bible Study

7:00 PM

For Info call (909) 786-8737 or
Vistt us at www.aspirebiblechurch.com

Thurs day Bible Study

10:00 AM

For 11l01$ lofonnatlon ccll (95ll657•~5or(951) 616-0885

MorenoValley Mission CME
Bright Light Full Gospel COGIC
Highland UQity Church Ministries
Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Mt. Moriah Baptist
Park Avenue Bap1is1Church
The Living Word Baptist Church
NewVisions Christian
Community Church

!0800 Hoie·Ave., Ste #3&4
5339 Mission Blvd.
2902 Rubidoux Blvd., Suite C
449 I Kansas Avenue
18991Mariposa S1.
1910 Manin Luther King Blvd.
9191Colorado Ave.

Moreno Valley, CA 925
Rive~ide, CA 92509
Rive~ide, CA 92509
Rive~ide, CA 92507
Rive~ide, CA 92508
Rivmide, CA 92507
Rive~ide, CA

(951) 812-3509
(951) 782-9904
(951) 222-2115
(951) 682-9810
(95 I) 780-2240
(951) 684-8782
(95 I) 788-92I 8

184(;1 MariposaAve.

Rive~ide, CA 92508

~

(951) 687-7454

\'

,I

Rev. John Seniguar
Elder DeWayne Butler
Rev. C.E. Knoll, Sr.
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
·Rev.Willie Chambe~. Jr.
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pas1or
Pastor F.D. Bullock

New Vision Christian Methodist
Episcopal Church
Rainbow Community Praise Center
Tree of Life Tabernacle COGIC
New Hope MBC Baptist, SB
Community Missionary Baptist
F~t Baptist Church of Perris
Full Gospel Church of Love

,.

8368 Beech Ave.
15854 Caner Street
214 N. Palm Ave. Rm. IOI
1575 Wesl 17th Street
939 Clay Street
311 E. Fifth Street
24050 Theda

Fontana, CA 92336
Fontana, CA 92336
Rialto, CA 92376
San Bernardino, 924 IO
Redlands, CA 92373
Perris, CA 92570
Perris, CA 92570

(909) 823-0424

(909) 355-RCPC
(909) 874-5469
(909) 887-2526
(909) 793-2380
(909) 657-3767
(909) 928-7720

Rev. A. Charles
Langston

Rev. J. Dwight Jackson
Dr. D.C. Nosakhere Thomas
Rev. Derrick E. Callicutt
Robert L. Fairley, Sr.
Rev. H. Hubbard
Rev. Connor Robinson, Jr.
Pastor/Phortias Laura Bell

Building Better Communities

J
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YVY 2007 Graduates

Pal Center 2007 Graduates
The Blqck Vqjce News
SAN BERNARDINO

Young Visionaries Youth
Leadership Academy recently
honored graduates of their
Y o u t h
Violence
Prevention
Program which
instilled leadership qualities
in the community's
youth
and redirect s

The PAL Charter Academy High School Class of 2007 pose during graduation
ceremonies at the PAL Center, 2450 Blake Street in San Bernardino. The 45
graduates and commencement speaker, San Bernardino County 5th District
Supervisor, Josie Gonzales, were joined by approximately 650 friends and
family members to celebrate the momentous occasion.

Allen A.M.E. Church

Prevention Program is training young people to be individual thinkers and to be bet-

their energy towards le.ss violent, more productive pursuits.
Violence
The
Youth

ter citizens; ones who ar~
See YYY, Page B-5

Sugar Hill School
24455 Old Country Rd.
Moreno Valley, CA

Sundays 10:30 a.m.
Bishop John W. Thomas &
Pastor Erzel Thomas
1111

680-2044

Second Baptist Church
2911 Ninth St., Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 303, Riverside, CA 92502

Office: (951) 684-7532 • FAX: (951) 684-15(,4
· www.secondbaptistriverside.org
E-MAIL: SecBaptist@Earthlink.net

Sunday Services
7:30
9:00
10:15
10:15

Early Morning Worship
Sunday School
Mid-Morning Worship

Rev. Jonathan Rhone, Pastor

Nursery Open

4009 Locust St. • Riverside, California 92501
Phone: (951) 686-9406 / E-Mail: AllenAMEC@aol.com
Sunday Scho<?I .. .. . .. ............. ·... . ...........................Sunday 9:00 am
\\'."orsh1p Service . ....... . .... . ... .. , ............... . ............. .Sunday 10:00am
Bible Study .................. . .............. .. ............ ... ...Wednesday 10am
Children's Church .... .. .. . . . .... . . .. .. ..... . . . ...... . ..2nd & 4th Sunday at 10:30am

.

am
am
am
am

Wednesday Services
7:00 pm
7:45 pm

Prayer Services
Bible Study

"Second in Name, First in Love"

CELEBRATION WORSHIP CHURCH

AMOS TEMPLE

"Dis.cover the Joy of Christian Loving" ,
Pastor Barry E. Knight, Sr. and Lady Sacheen E. Knight •
W ORSHIP LOCATION CURRENTLY MEETING A '.

Sunnymead Elementary School, 24050 Dracaea· Ave.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

A Church Built ori Sound Preaching and Teaching .

(951) 247-0888 OR
WWW.G02CELEBRATION.COM

RlvERSIDE LOCATION
8:00 am & 11 :00 am
(10:00am, 1st and 5th Sundays)
Bible Study (wed)
12:00pm & 7:00pm
Children's Church
11 :00am Service
5~60 Arlington Avenue • Riverside, CA 92504
(951) 352-4196
amostemple@sbcglobal.net

Worship Service ·

SUNDAY CELEBR:A.TION SERVICE - Sunday Bible Classes @ 9:30am

Worship Celebration @ 10:30am
@ 7:00pm

WEDNESDAY MAXIM1.ZED LIVING (pastoral teaching)

(Children's Ministry available at all ~ervices)
Pastor Julio A. Andujo &
Dr. Patricia L. Andujo

New Jo Ba tist Church

Empowered by Vision-Expanding by Faith . ..

5694 Jurupa Ave. • Riverside, CA 92504
P.O. Box 51027 • Riverside, CA 92517

CROSSWORD
CHRISTIAN CHURCH™
remember the Cross. . focus on the Word
SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship at 8:00 a .m . and 10:45* a.m.
Lessons 4 L ife a t 9:30 a .m .

(951) 779-0088 • (951) 781-7602

CJ,ild Carr tw0llable ot all Nn4cn

Visit our Website at
www .crosswordchurch.org

. WEDNESDAY SERVICES
Seoiors 55+ Bible Study at 12 noon
Youth Ministry at 7:30 p.m.
Adult Bible Study at 7:30 p .m .

CROSSWORD C HRISTIAN C HURCH~ is a mult i-ethnic, m ultigeneratr'onal, biblically-based church that is person al, p ractical and
commitred to teaching and p n,achingfor life change.

. Couple's Ministry
1 .. Saturday each month at 9:00 a.m.

Weekly Services

Senior Pastoq'Teacher
Lacy Sy kes, Jr. and
Min ister Karen Sykes

951-697-8803

•slpi ,,6/or Mfl,,;,,z impoitwl duri"I tU 10:45 a.• . un,;c,•

WORSHIP LOCATION
14950 Riverside Drive, Riverside, CA 92518

Sunday School
8:50 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.
First Sunday Evening Workshop
5:00 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
7:00 p.m.
"Life Through God's Word" Radio Broadcast
KPRO Radio 1570 am - Sunday 7:30-8:00 p.m.

(at Ri'J'Uside & Meyu Drive, east of Mord, Air Ruert1e Base)

Shield of Faith Christian Center
JIDl'•Jllllr...,tJ

.............
...,_

_.....,......

1750 W. HoltAw.
PcaoN,CAHIN

,,.,, ....,alb

CATHEDRAL
O
eN T
.. NA TIO N A l. M

• ,..,8tladlllilliltrf .....,: www.sotpamo111.com

,,,.,

P

l k l.1'
.'IC,,,,rc:,, .,,.,.. ~ ! ) , f o r ....

Sunday Worship Experience
c.te I Praise - 8:00 a m .
Penwoostal Pra· ~ 11 .00 a m

..........

llllhq,HnyB.&
IJr_lllllJAlanllr

St. PaulAfrican Methodist
Episcopal Church

Imani Temple Christian Fellowship
510 West Monterey Ave., Pomona, CA 91768
, (909) 620-9161 • FAX (909) 620-9981

. 1355 W. 2 1st Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-1718

email@imanitemple.net
Service Schedule
Throne Room Worship
w/Amanda Ramsey
Masterlife Institute
Worship Service
lmani VMlage
Childrens Church
Man4mation/Women
Seeking Christ Study
Bible Study

Sunday Worship Services
Contemporary Worship
7:45 am
Traditional Worship
1J :00 am
Sunday School
9:45 am
Weekday Opportunities
Women's Bible Study - Mon.
7:00 pm
Men's Bible Study - Mon.
7:00 pm
Mid-week Bible Srudy • Wed.
12 noon
Prayer Meeting • Wed.
7:00 pm

Sunday 8:00 am
Sunday 9:00 • 9 :50 a .m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Sunday 10 a.m.
Tuesday 7 :00 p.m.

Thursday 7:00 p.m.

Wind of the Spirit Worship
Center Foursq,iare Church

Classes
Worship
Children's Church
Tues. Bible Studies
Thurs. Bible Studies

(909) 825-2258
ORDER OF SERVICES
Sunday School
Sunday Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Worship
Thur,day Bible Revival
Daily "Morning Glory"

8:30 a.m.
10 :00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Prayer, Mon.-Fri.
10:00-12 noon
KPRO RADIO 1570 AM - WED. 2:00 PJot. SAT. S:45 PM.

r
QuinnAM.E.
.Church

11oow.e......,.a. ._...,_...,CAtMM

(909) 887-9616 • (951) 67.,.7201

,,,.u....,_._

CA
8 :30 a .m.
(Adults only)
8:30 a .m.
10:00 a.m.
(Available)
10:00 a .m.
7:00 p .m.

Colton, CA 92324

CHUIICH Ofl ALL NATIONS (A PM ;.;Pold~M;;;;l;:::11~11..;;=.;~

....... OMrlllllfflat

(951) 359-0203
Weekly Services
Sunday School (all ages)
Christian Life Oevelopment

"Ari Arena for the Mirnculous"
820 Larch Ave.

Pastor Iris Hailu

6476 Streeter Avenue, Riverside,

(951) 682-4407

.,,.,lm#N:
.,_,.,,,, fiiiiiii
S-,.,u-t.

Pastor & Mrs. ·
Michael Edwards

..:

IO:OOMI

· 11:00IIII

1:00pm

mt* rtnHbttecce«e:nhmmias
l!mlll: co!loodo,,l · ool- or q,pm1-.-

25400 Alessandro Blvd. Suite 6
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
(951) 485-6993

t'W7Y UIY/llf

.....,. 10:00 Lm. 11:00 un. 6:00 p.m.

W.....,lram ... lllllll..llm' ,-

Pan Ymr Orswlll

,,r1..,,-

Com Grow • Woahfl Wld! YI

1'00-IIIU!mnrrtn'E•Tltwl,
BIC!Nton Pros,1111111d MMllff Jtrosnai •Vliltble

www.newbcbc,or2

IE asw OCJIM l'rOPhcct
....,,.™'-IH,lon,INaln II lllltUL
l

WEEKLY SERVICES

, --,io,,,w,

~':!.~~&i,

Rev. & Mrs..
Ronald Woods

Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship II :00 a.m .
Mid Day Bible Study, Tues. 12:30 pm
Mid Week Bible Study, Wed. 7:00 p.m.

